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Manufacturer of 
» Defective Shells 

Sought by Probe
W ASH ING TO N, Aug. 1 (/P)—The senate war investigating 

committee set ou t today on the back-trail of defective chem
ical mortar sheila which ItiUed American Boldiers in the 
battle of the bulge.

Concluding the  f irs t phaae of its open hearings on war 
contracts, the com m ittee announced it will give “ h igh  prior
ity" to H separate "m ajor investigation" seeking to  f ix  
responsibility f o r  failure o f the shells and the resultant 
cftsuallies.

Maj.-Gen. A lden  H. W aitt, chief of the army’s warfare  
service, estimated in testimony last week that 10 or 12 

fioldiers were killed by pre
mature slicll-bursts, bu t said 
he didn’t fhinfc it was possible 
to pin the blame on any one 
miinufacturer. A  la ter report 
revised the number o f  casual
ties upward to 29 killed  and 83 
injured.

Erie a»»ln Melil Products Inc.. 
one ilnn In lh« Oiirs»on combine ot 
wsr manulactiircrg under InvuUga* 
tlon, held I  bis conU-aci (or the 
shells. Willi noted that other com- 
paiilFs made the tntne iilzc shell.

Announcing the InveslgftUon In 
a sinttmfnt, the cammllteo made 
public a questionnaire 11 will clr- 
culoie chielly among former mlU- 

icn having ■'flnt- hand knowl- 
Uie facts." 

announcement came aflir the 
commltt«e'» acUvlUes had produced 

'.her developments; 
mes P, McOranery, asslslsnt 
attorney general, tcitltlcd 

Ihal the thrpe-year *tatut« of llml* 
tallons barred any action In con- 
necUon with the $J.500 payment 
from a Tacoma, WbpIj., defence 
contractor to Paul A. Olson, Jormer 
secretary to nepresentatlve Coffee, 
D,. Wash. Otherwise, McOranery 
said, he «oulil have aubmltted tlie 
acts to a grand Jury.
3. Coffee acknowledged there wus 

'perhaps a queaUon of ethics" In
volved In the casa but denied that 
either he or Olaon waj ■•guilty of 
any crime,"

I. Senator Mitchell. D.. Wush.. 
committee member, raised In th« 

tcnale a quwtlon as to tlie "tech
nical competence- and "moral cali
ber" of General Waltt, wbose testl- 
monjr eoncemlng Û e chemlcol thell 
fUlurts, he uld. toAt*lned "errors 
■Dd eonlradlcUona."

L  .Senator Idagnuaon. D „ Waah.. 
Bxpreased Ui» hope u> the! mate 
the committee would have some- 
thlni to aay about what h » tenned 
the "arrogance" of Qen. Brehon 
Somervell, retired chlcf of the army 
service forces. Magnujon contended 
Somervell had •'squandered prac
tically «00,000,000 of Amerlcar 
money" In connection with the war
time Alarta highway and Canol 
project*.

U. N. Tiu-ning 
To Scientists 
Ou Atom Plan

NtW YORK, AUB, I m  -  The 
United Nation* atomic energy c- 
mlMlon turned to lt« scientific 
peris today for an answer to 
controversial qiirstlon as to « 
kind of a control ^ystcm Is nt' 
lary to prevent the u.ie of atomic 
energy for destructive purposes.

The 13-natlon eclciUlflc and te 
' nical tommltue, mnde up primarily 

of atomic experts, was called Into 
session to Uckle thin questlcm In Iht 
bopa that It might breok th* dead
lock between Russia and the Unllct' 
SUlej, •

Seek Advle«
The delegates doclded to seek id- 

entitle advice at the close of yes
terday’s thtec-hour dosed &essloii ol 
committee No. 3. ot which Soviet 
Delegate Andrei A. Oromyko again 
IniWed that a ayatcm of Interna- 
Uonal Inspection, os proposed by 
th# Unlt«d SUtes. was unnecessary.

After It becamc apparent that 
little prosress wiis being made to
ward reconciling; tho divergent views 
on caitrol, MexlcaJi Dolegate Luis 
PidUla Nerro auggesKd that tJie 
tclentliU might be better qualified 
to aay what contiols would be best.

Offered Propoaal
His view was supported by French 

Delegat* Alexander Parodl. who of
fered a formal propoeal that Uie 
aclentlfle and technical committee 
b« asked to make a report on the 
•nUre quesUon ol eostrols — Jiow 
contrel could b« affectetl, ’ to what 
decree and what specific means 
would be required.

He »aW such a report would en
able ccsnmlttee Ho. a, which 1> 
charged wlt  ̂ the t«sk of drafting 
a control plan, to reach lU con
clusions more quickly and more ef
fectively.

Parodl'a proposal was approved 
nnanlmoualy.

Idaho M an Asks 
Picking Contest 
For Speed  Title

HOOD RIVER, Ore.. Aug. 1 fA’t— 
The speed king of the orchards will 
be crowned here this fall In match 
between Henry WooUn, who recent
ly picked more than a ton of chcr- 
iles In a day. and Lane R. Potter 
of Pocatello, who Is unimpressed by 
the record.

Roy Webster, for U’hom Wooten 
worked in the cherry harve*t. said 
today Potter wTotc nfiklng for a con
test with Wooten picking opplea, 

, peaches, potatoes or shearing sheep-
Wooten, who left for California 

a few days ago. agreed to return 
here thli fall tor the apple and pear 
har̂ ’est, Webster said. Slnco he has 
had a standing chullengc to anyone 
on picking any kind of fruit. Web
ster said ho believed the contest 
could be arranged without difficul
ty.

■'I dcn’t know Potter," he said, 
'but In his letter he quoted some 
remarkable iotoli tor a day’s work."

Trunk “Booby Trap” Kills Woman

Jatnet W. Bewden (rlfhU ts being held In rorltand, Ore.. In eonnecllon with the death ef hia wife when 
a tnink lletl) exploded, killing her. Detective Bard Purcell explained U.at the trunk exploded when 
Bowden opened It. blowing her to bits. Rowclen told poUce he had rined op the (rank with (he Idea al aend. 
Ing It to a rival for his wUe'a affections. Other menben «f ll<e family said (hey bad been warned nol t« opto 
(he trunk. (AP wlrepholo)

Truman Urges Federal Officials 
To Reduce Public Expenditures

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 (/I’ j— President Tr.unian today called on all federal officialR to 
kci-ji public expenditures "a t the lowest jw.wible level.”

In a formal .statement, Mr. Truman declared that reductions in federal expenditures are 
imperative in view of ‘ ‘the pre.scnt iiifliitionury Bitiiation.”

The President's statement was conUiined in a letlor to the heads o f all executive depart
ments and agencies. It said:

“ We must do everythlnR within our power tgi reduce itifiationnry pressures. One o f the 
moat effective means o f do-

Charges Dropped  
Against Producer
8AN Dnjoo, caiir., Aug. 1 yp>- 

Manilaughter charges a g a in s t 
Oecrga White were dropped yester
day. and the 82-yew-old show pro
ducer pleaded guilty to a charge of 
failure to stop and render aulat- 
aue*. felony for which U»e penalty 
U one t« five yeara In prison.

While's attorney. John T. Holl, 
■aid his client would ask probation. 
Dale for senUnclng Is yet to be set. 
Ball vu  continued at S2.000.

7b* gray-halred producer of girl 
show -SeandaU" In New York and 
Hollywood was arreeted July M In 
San Diego, ten mUes from the scene 
of an accident In which Claude Mc- 
LMler Lee, 43. and his bride. Lena 
Ann Oiboma Ice. 18, of SanU Ana. 
wer» klUed.

Attack on M arines 
Admitted by Reds
NAJnUNO, Aug. I <OJ»-The com- 

nunlA K«w China Newa today ad
mitted that communIM Uoo;m at* 
Ucked a U. 8. marine truck convoy 
Monday, but said the marloM had 
"auddenly raided** the town of An- 
plni and (he commtmlsU fought In 
self defense.

The new* agency aald Brig.-Qrn. 
William A. Worlon. marine chief 
of staff In China, had "faUed to 
explain »tlsfactorlly- why marlaes 
were patrplUng and fighting "shoiil* 
d«r to shoulder with kuomlntang 
troopa.- ,

A itnmg protest has been filed 
with executive headquarter*, tbe 
H tu jrull.

Truman Signs 
Bill Starting 
Atom Control

WASHINOTON. Aug, 1 (U.ft) — 
President Truman today slsned the 
atomic ocmtrol bill, thus vesting In 
a atlll-to-be appointed civilian com
mission almost complete authority 
over domeitlc development of atomic 
energy.

The measure became law Just four 
days short of Uie first anniversary 
of tbe atom bombing of Hlro.>ihlma 
—the event which proved the fear
ful power ot atomic lUalon and 
plunged the world Into a new era.

The five-man clvlUan board which 
Mr. Truman now must appoint »lll 
be respomlble for channelling 
force Inlo pesceUme uses for bene
fit of tlie United SUtes and man
kind as a whole. It also will be 
empowered to manufacture atomic 
bomba whenever the Pre.Odent or
ders and turn them over to the 
armed forcts.

The cl

the a T dis
trict, the network of secret InstaUa- 
Uons In which the power unleashed 
by nuclear fission first was harness
ed by man and fashioned Into the 
alomk: bomb.

The commission will hold monop
oly powers over atomic experimenu- 
tlon and development. It will own 
and operate all facilities for the 
production of fissionable materials 
such as uranium 33S and plutonium.

inp.s this is to reduce federal 
expenditures.”

The President made hb statcmejit 
public at a news conference 
which he announced he will hold .. 
news conference on the budget at 
the Whit* House at 1 p. m. (MST) 
tomorrow.

SItuatloa Berious
The statement emphasised .....

the nation’s present fLval situation 
"Is a most serious one."

••We are.faccd wlUi a continued 
substantlnl budget dellclt In the 
present year," it continued. "Even 
those ferternl ex|)en(1Uures which 
are most ncccr.'ary have the effcct 
of Increasing Inflationary pressures 
In the totfti natlonnl economy,"

Mr. TYiiman a.'lted public works 
agenclcs "to postpone commitments 
and actual coii.'trucllon so for a; 
possible, and to keep Uitlr expendl. 
ttire program.̂  within cert.iln spe
cified total.v"

He asked each of the depurtmciil.. 
to review expriidtturc progrdm.̂  and 
not to hesitate "to eliminate work of 
low priority," and to ronrentratc 
even on "smaller economle.?.

Mr. Truman's statement followed 
dLwlosure of a solid front presenta
tion by Gen. Dwight D. Esenhower 
and Adm, CheHer W. Nlmltt against 
any furtlier cuts m army and navy 
budgets.

In the case of lumber and textile.'̂ , 
Mr. Truman suggcslcd tliat procure
ment be deferred even beyond next 
January, ie<7. He added Uiat the 
government should limit piirchnses 
of con-structlon materials, automo
biles and office equipment to cmcj 
of "urgent nece.ulty" up to that datt 
80 as not to compete for Items Ir 
short supply.

The President suggested Improved 
"per.-ionnel ntllluitlon" a* another 
means of saving funds In order to 
absorb the recent civilian pay In
crease.

Half of Idaho Cars 
Are Termed Unsafe

BOISE, Aug. 1 (/?)—City, county 
and state police who completed a 
two-month traffic safety chcck of 
30,283 cars, announced that 
than half of the vehicles wer 
«afe for travel 

Police Chief George Haskln sadl 
18.0«  cars were found to have de
fects that made them h'arardous 

drive. Heading the list of defects 
were rear and slop lights that did

n for atomic power, not ftmctlon properly,

Russian Popularity Tei-med on 
Decline in  Em-opean Nations
By VntOIL PINKLEY 

VIENNA. Aug. 1 (U.R)—A year ago 
Russia wu extremely poptilar In 
moat European countries. The Bo- 
vlcia enjoyed enormous prestige, the 
highest since the Solahevlk revo
lution swept the present govern- 
lent Into power.
But this correspondent who haa 
-aTcUed extenslr^ In western and 

central Europe tnd Scandinavia the 
past 12 moDlhi must report that 
thU attitude largely has paaaed and 
the old feeling of doubt hiu In
creased. .

In aome cues doubt has develop
ed Into fear. Today one hesir* fre
quently In many quarters lively dU- 
cusslons on how RussU can' be de
tested la Uie coming war which 
cems to many.people Inevitable. 
JhU fvlng m g  Ifom BUHia

haa been sharpest in tRe past three 
or four months.

In the case of Britain, France and 
the Onlted SUtee mistrust or faU- 
ure to underhand the BovleU stems 
chiefly trom Russian policy la Ger
many and Austria and at the con- 
ferenca Ubie of the United NaUons 
and meetings ot the foreign join* 
laten.

AtUcki against America and 
wcMtem Europe In Moscow news- 
papen and by radio Moscow which 
U ccntroUed entirely by the krcm- 
Un and serve as departsienU ot tha 
government have not helped the lit- 
uatlon either.

People ot many European coun
tries have seen communlit actlvltjr 

locsUy and rightly or 
wroniljr they beUere Moscow re- 
wmMHlc,

Agencies Confer on 
Bread Price Boosts

WASHINOTON, Aug. 1 (̂ >—Th# government Is trying U) reach a de
cision today on whether to allow price increases of a penny a loaf on 
bread and about a cent a pound on flour.

Top OPA and agriculture department officials conferred on' thLi as 
Hie new price decontrol boanl pushed plans to »U n  ptibllo hearings by 
Aug. 12 on tills Issue;

Should price cclllngs be restored Aug. 20 on meats, dairy products, 
sraiiis, cotton seed and soy benn.t?

Many Sent to 
Jail in Purge 
Held ])y Reds

MOSCOW, Aug, 1 (UR) -  Soviet 
prosecutors, pressing a purge of 
dustry throughout Russia, were 
ported today to have sent many 
local official* to prison for long 
t«rms.

The newspaper Pravda reported 
progress In the countrywide 
palga against corniptloii mid 
cry In Soviet Induslrj-. At the 
time the communist orgnu blamed 
the tle-ln between party and 
tary leadership for faked 1 
trial and agricultural production 
figures which Pravda indicated had 
developed on a big scalc,

The chief of a housing district 
in Moscow, a woman named N. 
Ignatova was sentvnced to 10 years 
Imprisonment and a woman Inspec- 

to elftht years for taking bribes 
. to 3.000 nibles for Illegally aS' 

signing, rooms, Pravda said.
I. Zakharov, official of a Lenin' 

grad trust, was stnt̂ nced to six 
years for ls.iulng fictitious travel 
orders enabling perjoiij not con
nected with the trust to travel in 
various porta of the counto'.

A. Bidenko, cashlcr at the Kher- 
in railroad station, was sentenced 

to eight years for the lllecal sale of 
71 railroad tickets, for which he re
ceived 23.000 rubles.

I. Suchevo. superintendent of a 
railroad station on the KalUiln line, 

yeara and 
• • U-

Chinese Red Hits 
U.S. Intervention

PtIPINO, Aug. 1 (aft-Omeral 
Un Plao. commander-ln-chlef of 
communist forces In Manchurls. be
lieves that Chinese ctmmunlsU 
could win China's undeclared civil 
war quickly If the United Btates 
would atop “garrisoning" national- 
1st clUe# with U. 8. marines: it wai 
learned today. •

lin  Plao expressed this conricUoD 
several day» ago tn Harbin, shortly 
before three marines were killed 
and 13 wounded when their truck 
eoBvoy was ambushed between 
Peiping and Tientsin. A transcript 
ot hb three-hour speech reached 
Pelpln* today by pUne.

‘ Only .U thi. United eutM gov- 
emnept ecottiiues (o pvt CUang 
Kat-thak aid can the kuomtoUag 
forces even bold their own agtlnst 
us,  ̂ he aald. - ^ e  present problem 
U what policy the United Btata 
will adopt. Due to the torelgn aims 
of . America, she U enabling the 
kuomlntaag. to cany on the cMl 
.............

Chalntiaii Roy L. Tliompson 
iiouncfcl last nl«nt Hint ns . 
ai the boiird has tlccldert thL. .. 
win tackle the question o! wheUier 
controls should go back on ei 
poultr>-, tobncco and petroleum.

Ceilings cannot be re-invokrd 
these latter Items before Aug.
In ony cvcnf, nor thereitftcr without 
consent of the board.

As for Uie possibility of higher 
bread ajid flour prices, an official 
a position to know told a reporter 
privately that a boost In celllngi 
has been recommended to OPA 
Chief Paul Porter by his sides.

However, even tf Porter concurs, 
the approval of the agriculture de
partment Is required to put hi- 
creases on these food Items Into ef
fect.

The recommendation submitted 
I Porter Is baaed on a tentath 

decision a g a in s t  restoring the 
flour subsidy whlcli Ispsed July 1. 
In this decision OPA officials took 
the stand that the subsidy could 
be paid again only If the decontrol 
board votes to restore ceilings 
wheat.

The subsidy held down re 
prices a cent a loaf on bread i . . 
about B cent a pound on flour. Since 

lapsed there ha* been no upward 
adjustment of ceilings tr compen- 

■ mlller.s for loas of the goi 
t payments.

FLASHES of
LIFE

WRANGLER 
ST. AUGUSTINE, na.. Aug, l -  

Thls city, which claims the 1 
of being the country's oldest, his 
hired a part-time cowboy.

His job will be to round-up sum- 
pedlng cattlc which, tlie police ss] 
have been storming out of nearby 
woods and causing damage.

The cowboy, Pete Braddock. hat 
been equipped with horse, whip and 
lariat and told to herd Into city 
pound every stray cow be csn lay 

rope on.

AMENDS 
OLYMPIA. Wash., Aug. l-Polle» 

Chief Roy Kelly blushed when he 
learned he waa violating the Uw.

So be called back all the newly 
printed UckeU to the poUcemen's 
ball asd had tbe cntcrUlnfflent 
taxes printed on them, to maki 
ducata legal.

COMPLEX 
R6CHXLL& m., Aug. 1-When 

- new boq>ttal was opened here 
last Saturday otftdalf announe«l 
that the ftnt baby bom ta the In- 
ititutlon would be the ’^eet" of the 
4ta((^verythlng tree.'

Tbe stoik aislved Sunday noming 
—Witt) twin glrlt.

The stork paid a second visit three
lUr* Ut«r->jrltb-twtS'lmii

Yugoslavia Spums Proposed Solutioii For Trieste Issue
PAR IS . A u r . 1 (fF )— The Yugoslav (ielcgatlon served notice at the peace conferenc* today 

that it would not accept the compromiBO solution on Trieste. The foreign mlniijterB cbuDcll 
recently v o ted  to cstnbilBh Trieste as international territory under United Nations auttor- 
ity. The U . N . hn.s not acceptcd the rcHponaibillty, however.

Edward Kardelj. Yugoslav vice-premicr and spokesman for Premier Marshal Titovs peaca 
conference deloRntion, attacked the so-called “ French line”  o f demarcation between Ita ly  
and Yugo.slavia.

"I t  abandons larRft sections of our people to  the oppression o f Italy," he said. * 'It takea 
from YuKoslavia large sections of Istria. The so-called French line has replaced an  ethnic

line in contrndiction to  ^

. Success Hinged 
To Big 5 Agreement

By LARBY IIAUCK 
NEW  Y O R K . Auk. 1 (/P)— Scci-etary-Goneral T rygve  Lie 

said today that the succc.sh o f the United Nations hinged 
directly on the big powers suekiiiR agreement among thcm- 
selve.s in n .‘»pirit o f understandinK nnd compromise and that 
fniliire would mean ‘ ‘ the triumph of destruction."

DedarinK that he did not feel that the world  agency so far 
had fu lfilled  the broad hopes
placed in it ,  Lio said that the 
power o f ve to  granted to the 
big five “ imposed upon them 

obligation to seek agree- 
mcut amonK themsel 

The United N.itloiis was not de
signed to perform ttie funcUons of i 
pence conference nur was It equip
ped to net UB a referee between tlit 
r̂eat powers. ' lie .vild in a lengthy 

report lor the general assembly. 
"It was founded uixin the basic as- 
aumptlon thftt there would be ajree- 

 ̂between the permanent mcm- 
(big (Ivc) of the security coun

cil upon major Issues.
Blatncd for Issoes 

'Many of the l.wues which have 
...ne before tho security council 
have arbcn from Inability to reach 
such agreement."

Assenlng that th# U. N. could not 
be held responsible for Inability to 
attain goals nol within Its reach 
under the charter, ha said:
-rr. should be falling bi my duty 
1 presentliiK Ihls report If 1 did 

not emphasize the absolute neces
sity that tho powers should seek 
Rgreemcnt among themselves. In a 
spirit of mutual understanding and 
a will to compromise, and not aban
don their efforts until such igrce- 
mcnt hns been rcached."

Expresses Hope 
Ue anid hn snw no “cau.̂ e for dls- 

cuumgement,”  but asked:
"Are there nol nevertheless very 

real dangers fnclng us7 
"Has not the lively desire of all 

peoples nnd governments to estab
lish the authority of the United 
Nallonst and to combine tiielr 
efforts In achieving tlie vlclorle* of 
peace, sometlniM been impeded by 
a lack of mtitual trust among the 
members of the organizations?'

New U . S. Vessel 
Sinks With Food

NEW YORK. Aug. I (J-,-Tlie new 
8JJB-ton frelKhter, American Farm- 

carrying six passengers. 51 crew 
;mbcr» nnd 8,500 tons of vitally 

needed food for Great Britain, sank 
niglit about 400 miles west of 

the English const after being In 
coUljlon with the cattle ship Wll- 
sm J. Riddle.
The niddle. a specially designed 

ship used In the war for. carrying 
uncrated ploncs, radioed thai she 
had rescued all aboard the Farmer, 
A London dl.ipatch said none was 
Injured. The Riddle was damaged 
at the waterUno and her speed waa 
slowed to seven knots. The London 
dispatch said she was making for a 
Bntuh port and was expected to 
dock this week-end.

Jackson Returns 
To Court Duties

WASinNOTON, Aug. I W/-Pres- 
leiil Truman said today he expects 

Associate Justice Robert H. Jack- 
) resume his dutlea on the su

preme court upon his return to the 
tJnlted States.

Jackson, chief t;. S. prosecutor

New President

JE8BE M. BDCBANAV 
. . .  named president ibe Vnl- 

Tersily ef Idaho (e sncceed liar- 
risen. C. Dale who haa resigned 
efrecllre Asf< 3L Buchanan had 
been dean ef englaeerlnf at the 
Moscow Kheol for aerenl yean, 
was a llentenant-eoionel with 
overseas service la World war IL 
(SUff engravlnil

Buchanan Resigns 
Iowa P ost; Takes 
Idaho Presidency
AMES, IB „ Aug. 1 m  

Jesse E. Buchanan, -who was 
to have reported f o r  duty 
yesterday as dean o f  the 
gineering division o f  Iowa 
State collegc. has been releas
ed to acccpt the presidency of 
the University o f Idaho where 
he has been dean o f  engineer
ing, Pre.9ident Charles E. Fril' 
ey of lowB State said today.

at German war crlmoe trial lo 
Nuernberg. Is due m Washington 
tomorrow.

Mr. Truman was asked at a ne 
conference whether he expected 
talk with Jacluon about differences 
on the supreme court. Including 
Jackson's dlsagreementa with Jus
tice Hugo Blade. The prealdent re
plied he expected to talk wllh Jack- 

about his duties In Oermany.

North Side Construction Set 
F or 194849, Dworshak Says

WASHINOTON. Aug. 1 OPh-Coa- 
stnjctlon of the north aide ejten* 
Sion of the Minidoka IrrlgaUon dl*- 
trlct can be programmed for 1H8 
and 19<8. saya ReprtsenUUva Dwor- 
thak. R.. Ida.

Dworshak printed In the Oon- 
(lesslonal Record a part of tesU- 
mony by RecUmaUon Commission
er Michael W. Btraus supporting an 
spproprlation o l 1100.000 for pr«> 
ccfulruelioo work oo the project 
■ad observed that the sum would 
complete surveys and the aecumu- 
UUoi of necBMM7 tor tba eon* 
itrueUoQ.

Btraus Mid ttM ;«oJeet v a i ‘Wt* 
e<t from the realm of lortotten 
eonmitaeou Into lometblnt d«tl> 
nlU” as a result of coofinncei 
UBOOg !lepr«MnUtlTe Dvontaak.

Ue supported a «t«temest 
Dworslialc, a member o( tbe o 
mlttee. that n r  vetenuu had con
sidered the north side extension 
"the most dealrable project for 
homesteads In Xdabo.”

Wben the American Falls reier' 
voir was constructed abcnit 30 years. 
ago, Dworshak Mid, about MOAOO 
acre feet ot water was aUocated for 
tbe north side extentloo.

Hie *100,000 appropr____  ___
year would be ttied to datermtn* tfae 
extent of the Irrlnble mtn, acen> 
mulste field d«t* for eacUMtrtBt 
dedcaa, locate •oumt ot eeatttve- 
Uon materials, rogtM at 
roadi and tites for ceotntii 
(tnclta operatioDi.

niie fund*,** Dworaliak said. 
‘ ibouM inntre ooottraoUon Of Uw 
pnjeet u  ooUined by tbe burtaU 
dutlo« IW

ethnic facts."
Yugoslavia, K ard e lj told «  

plenary session o f th e  confer
ence. suffered 400,000 dead 
"against Italy alone.”

KardeU said YugoaUvU did not 
consider It Just tbat tbe oompiomlse 
wluUon by the fi ‘

Economically, he added, the com- 
promtie glvea no guarantee to, Yu- 
goslarla that she will receive any 
compeniatlcn for her great losses 
during the war.

Ask *-Ja*t" Plan
*Yugo^vla Is far from deslrins 

(o enforce her will." he eonUnued. 
'•Her only aim la to reach a Just 
agreement with her alUea tn war."

Meanwhile, Soviet fttrelgn Min
ister V. M. Molotov a«reed to a 
Greek proposal to open the ecofer- 
ence to aU "questions pertaining to 
the draft of peace treatloe."

In lupportlng the Greek motion. 
MoIotOT proposed that the rules of 
procedure of the conference be 
amended to Include tbe statement 
that:

~The oonlerenM may plact cm its 
agenda at the request o f any dele
gation any queatlon pertaining to 
the dialt of peace treaUu.''.

Greek Makes MoUea
The mftUoh wu mado by Con- 

stanUn Aghnldse. Greek ambawa- 
dor to Umdon, who said that the 
conference should be thrown open 

any "coiuiected” peace quesUoa 
-_ i now cm the agenda. Before Mo
lotov apoke the motioc was.oppo^ 
by Moaba PliadU^YucoaU* official, 
and Dmitri z. ajijtSiakT. m«nb«r 
of tbe -tnmmiaa delacation.' who 
tald the proposal was a  -dlsiuiied 
form" of hrlnglnK up the d ie te d  
quesUoQ of a simple majorllr u  
atalnrt a two-thirds majority n it  
for voting In Uie conference.

The Greek proposal asked that 
the decision of pUcln* any new 
mailer on the agenda be by a sim
ple majority vote.

ManulUky said artlcl* 18 o f the 
United Katloos charter required a 
two-thirds majority for voting. Dr. 
Herbert V. Bvatt, Australian min
ister of external'affairs and cham
pion of the simple majority pro
posal, tald that Manullsky^s loter- 
prcuUon of tbe U. N. article wu 
faulty.
' "This U only a recommending 

body and I think It ahotild consider 
everything and send It back lo the 
final bddy-the • four ministers." 
said B'att. •

AdepUen Assnrod
The sd<iption of the two-thlrda 

rule seemed assured, however, tbla 
probably reatricUa* the major de
cisions of the 31-natlon body to 
those matUrs on which the big four 
have been unable to agree.

T ie debate on the queatloa of 
opening the conference to various 
peace treaty quesUone occurred at a 
meeting of the rules commltte*. t7. 
a  Secretary of SUte James f .  
Byrnes was expected to Inform the 
cotmnlltee that the United Statea 
gave quaUried eupport to tha two- 
thirds proposal.

A Netherlands propoaal that each 
country be admitted oo an equal 
fooling to all eonlercBce committees 
was defeated, 11 to 9, la  the ftrst 
public roll call tn the rules oon- 
mltiee.

The tJnlted BUUs abstained.

Here’s Tall One: 
Fish, Hook, Rod, 

Reel A ltogether
BUHL. Aug. i--W any" Wloefar,

II. Buhl. U hereby oomiaated 
ohrcmlelet 9 f the tallMt tlihlng 
story of the month. He ny> tliat - 
while he and bU pal, BUly aaytan. 
Buhl, also 11. were fishing at aray% 
landing oa Salmon zcMrvotr..BlIljr1i . 
line snagged another vitb nd« 
reel, hook and a four-pound trout. 
Inuct.

■nie trout had died, but wa« sot 
as long dead aa the ooBdltloa et'tte. ;;

bamboo casting rod. m a 
an automatle reel vtth aOV lM t et: 
Uae wu UUl tuabla.

Wallace, vboet ~
Wlnecar,TulE''
Uves «Ub bit 
Wtnenr. eait ..

SSliEl
aostDh”
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Manufacturer of 
k Defective Shells f Sought by Probe

WASHINGTON, A u g. 1 (/P)— The senate war investigating 
committee set out today on the back-trail of defective chem- 

' ica! mortar Bhells which killed American soldiers in the 
battle of the bulge.

Concludinif the f ir s t  phase of its open hearings on wai 
contrnct.s, the committeG announced it will give “ high prior
ity " to H separate "m ajor investigation" seeking to fix  
responnibility for failure o f the shcllp and the resultant 
casuallic.s.

Maj.-Gcn. Alden H . W aitt, chief o f the armys warfare 
service, estimated in  testimony last week that 10 or 12 

soldiers were killed by pre-

U.N. Turning 
To Scientists 
On Atom Plan

NEW YORK. Aug. 1 </P» -  The 
XJnltwl Nalloru #wmlc energy i”  
ml.vilon tunicd lo IW scientific 
pprts tOflay lor iin aiuwcr to 
contruVi.T.slal qiif t̂lon n.i lo 
kind ol « control is m

up primivrlly

energy (or <tc5truct 
The 15-n»ilon scl 

nlcal tonunltt«e. mi 
o( Rlomtc fxpcrts, »as caiien inn 
Malon to uckle this quesUon in tlv 
hope ih»i It mlghL break thi dead 
lock beiwffii Russia und the Unitfct 
suits, •

S<ek AdUcc 
Tlie dckuntei decided txj seek -■ 

entiflc »l1̂ ll̂ o ai the clo&e ot y 
terd»y'» thrfc-hoiir closi'cl .session 
coJiunlttee No. 2, Hi ^^hlcll So' 
Delegate Andrei A. Qromyko ag 
insisted that ti aistem of Interi 
tlonal Inspection. Hi proposed 
the Untied 5tnte6.

Afle: ; uppal 
s beliiK

tho
liule .
■ward retoticlling the dl' 
on control, Mexlcun Dciegaie i-v 
Pidilk Ktrro »ugKtst«l that tl 
KleniliU might be better <mslUli 
to *d7 »hat contioli would be be;

Offered PropomI 
Hit view wia supported by Frem 

Delog»l« AltJtinder Pftrocll, who o 
fered i  lormal propoenl thtii U 
tclentlfic and ttchnlcol committee 
b« Mked to make »  report on the 
fnUre quesUon ol controls -  how 
control could l »  «tlect«a. to wh«t 
<legrepe and whut jpecinc me»n» 
would b« required.

H« »»ld juch k report »ouM en- 
Bhle committee Ho. 2. which Is 
charged »llh the Usk of drafting 
a control plan, la rcnch ILs con
clusions more qulcklj- and more ef- 
feeUvely.

Parodlj propo«Rl »raj approved 
unanlmwialy.

Idaho Man A sks  
Picking Contest 
For Speed Title

HOOD RIVER, Ore., Aug- 1 <-T>— 
The speed king of the orchards will 
b« crowned here this fall in match 
between Henry Woolen, who recent
ly picked more than a ton of chcr- 
rles In ■ day, and Unc R. Potter 
of Pocatello, who Is unlmpre«ed by 
the record.

Roy Weii'ler, for whom Wooten 
worked In the cherry harvcil, wild 
today Patter wotc asking for a con
test with Wooten picking apples.

. peaches, potatoes or shearing sheep,
Wooten, who left for California 

& letr days ago, agreed to return 
here thli full for the apple and pear 
harvest. Webster said. Since he has 
had a Handing rhallengr to anyone 
on picking any kind ot fruit, Web
ster said he believed the contest 
could be arranged without dlfncul- 
ty.

"I don't know Potter.” he said, 
-but In his letter he quoted some 
remarkable totaU lor a day’s worlc."

.tiire shell-bursts, but said 
he didn't think it was possible 
to pin the blame on any one 
manufacturer. A later report 
revised the number o f casual
ties upward to 29 killed and 83 
injured.

Erie Oasln Metal Products Inc.. 
one firm in the Oarssoa combine ot 
war manufacturers under Investiga
tion. hfkl a bis contract for the A3

.othe
• Sllf 5)

a <5U(stionn»ire It will clr- 
clilclly smong former mill

ion having "first- hand knowl- 
f the f,ict.<i."
announcement came .ifter Uie 
ttee's actlvitle* Imd produced 
other devtlopmcnti: 
lames P. McOranery. awUitant 
e attorney general, testified 
ne thr«-yenr Motute of liml-

frct.iry to Ileprejentative C< 
, Wnsh. Otlierwlse, McOrr 
iti, he would have submittec 
cla to a grand Jury, 
a. Coffee acknowledged thert 
■erhapa a question c

ilther i- 
any crln

i  in I e but denied th. 
T Olson was "gunty ■

itor Mitchell, D., Wa.sh., 
committee member, ratted in Uie 
■nato a question as to the ' tech

nical competence” and '‘mornl cali
ber" of Oenenl WaItt, whose ttsti. 
mony concerning the chemical shell 
failures, he uld, contained "errors 
nd contradictions."
4. Senator Uagnusoti. D., Wash., 

expressed the hope to the senate 
committee would have some

thing to say about what ha termed 
the "arrogance'' of Oen. Brehon 
Somervell, retired chief of Uie army 

Msgnuson contended 
3omer>eU had "squandered pn 
Ucally taoO.OOO.OOO of Amerlc 
money" In connection with the wi 
Ume Alaska highway and Cnnol 
projecu.

Trunk “Booby Trap” Kills Woman

James W. Dowden (rfihl) I* brliic hrH In TorlUnd, Ore , In ronnrrtlon trllh ihe death o 
B trunk llf/t) ejploded, klilinr her. Delertive Bard Purcell ftplilned that Ihe trunk explo 
Boudrn opened It. blowing her lo bits, IToviclen told police lie h«d ri**ed up the trunk with II 
Inc It to a rival for hit wife'a affections. Other members of Hit family said they had been wii 
the trunk. (AF wlrephoto)

Truman Urges Federal Officials 
To Reduce Public Expenditures

’nt inflationiiry 
containeii in a le

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1 President Tr.uman t. 
N'|i public expenditure.^ "a t the lowest jMssible Icvt 
111 a formal .statement. Mr. 'I'niman declared thal i 
ijierative in view o f "the pi 
Tlie Presidenffi statement v 
ent.s and agencies. It said:
"W e must do everything v 

mo.st effective means o f do- 
inp.s this is to reduce federal 

peiiditures.’ ’
The President mode his .̂ utcmpnl 

public at a news confercnce at 
•hkh he announced he will hold a 
ewa conference on the budget at 

tho White House at 1 p. m. (MSTi 
tomorrow.

ualin

on all federal nfficials to 

1 federal expenditures are

tfj the hfnfi.s o f all executive depart-

r (K)wer to reduce in flationary pre.ssurcs. One of the

1 Serleu

Truman Signs 
Bill Starting 
Atom Control

W'AEHINOTON, Aug. 1 <U.PJ — 
President Truman today Mgned the 
atomic control bill, thus vesilng In 
a still-to-be appointed civilian com- 
tnlsslon almost complete autliorlty 

PT domestic development of atomic 
ergy.

Charges Dropped 
Against Producer
SAN DIEGO. Calif,. Aug. 1 (,Pj- 

Manslaughter charges a g a ln a t 
George White were dropped yester
day, and the K-year-«ld show pro
ducer pleaded guilty l«  a charge of 
failure to stop and render assist
ance. felony for which the penalty 
1* « ie  lo five years in prison.

White's atlomey. John T. Holt, 
said his client would ask probation. 
Date for sentencing is yet to be set. 
Ball iras conUnued at <3.000.

The gray-hslred producer of girl 
ahow "Scandals" in New Vork and 
Hollywood was arrested July 30 In ' 
Ban Diego, ten miles from the scene 
of an accident In which Claude Mc- 
Lester Ue. 42, and his bride, Lena 
Ann Osborne Lee, 16. o( S&nta 
were killed.

The mcature became law Just foui 
days short of the first anniversary 
of Uie atom bombing of Hlr».shlmi 
—the event which proved tho fear 
ful power of atomic fli l̂on and 
plunged the world Into a nc

The five-man civlUnn board 
Mr. Truman now must appoint *111 
be responsible tor channelling 
force Into peaceUme uses for bem 
fit of Die United Slates and mat 
kind as a whole. It also will I .  
empowered to manufacture atomic 
bombs whenever the Presldt 
ders and turn them over lo the 
armed forcca.

Tlie civilian commission automat' 
Ically becomes heir to the labora
tories and production facilities of 
the army's Manhattan engineer dis
trict. the network of secret InstaUa- 
Uons in which the power unleashed 
by nuclear fission first was hamefu- 
ed by man and fashioned Into the 
atomic bomb.

The commission will hold monop
oly power* over atomic experimenta
tion and development. It will own 
and operate all facilities for (he 
production of fissionable matei-lah 
such as uranium 335 and plutonium, 
the ammunition for atomic power.

I>Ckstpoiie conimiln\i

in the tnt.i 
Mr, Trur 

agencies
and actunl con.'triiciion 
possible, and lo keep ilirlr 
turc proKrnins within crri 
clfled tolnl.s."

He asked e,ich nf liir (ic|i 
to review exprndUurc proRi 
not to hesil.ito "to eiiminnti 
low priorily," and lo roj 
even on "smaller ecoimmie;

Oppose Culs 
Mr. Trumans statfmcnl followed 

cIL'closiire of a solid front prejcnta 
tlon by Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhowe 
and Adm. Chester W. Nimiti aKuin.̂  
any further cuts In army and nav. 
budgets.

In the c.i.̂ e of lumber and (c'cllle! 
Mr. Truman fuggcstcd that procure 
mcnt be deferred even beyond nex 
January, 1047, He ndded Unit th 
government should limit piirchnsc 
of coivstructlon milerials. .lutomo 
biles and office equipment to c.i.̂ q 
of ••urgent jiecc;5ity" up lo that dat 
»o as not to compete for itenu ii 
short supply.

The President suggested improved 
"personnel utilliatioii’ n» aiiotl 
neans of MVlng funds in order 
ibaorb the recent civilian p;iy :

Half of Idaho Cars 
Are Termed Unsafe

BOISE. AUK. I M*>—City, county 
and state police who completed a 
two-nionlh traffic safety check of 
30,263 cars, announced thiit 
than half of tho vehicles were 
safe for travel 

Police Chief George Ha.vkin sadl 
18,088 cars were found to have de- 
fects that made them hazardoui 

drive. Heading the list ot defecU 
re rear and stop lights that did 

not function properly.

Agencies Confer on 
JBread Price Boosts

WASHINOTON. Aug. 1 i/D—Tho government it trying to reach a de
cision today on whether to allow price incrensos of a penny a loaf on 
bread and about a cent a pound on flour.

Top OPA and agriculture department offlclnls conferred on' Uils aa 
the new price decontrol board pushed plana lo 5t«n public hi'aring! by 
Aug, 13 on Uiis issue.

Should price ceilings be restored Aug. 20 on meats, dairy producls, 
seed and soy besns?

Attack on M arines 
Admitted by R eds
NANKING. Aug. 1 (Uit>-Tbe com. 

nu&lit New China News today ad- 
milted that eommunlM troope at- 
tacked a U. 8. marine truck convoy 
Monday, but said the marinas had 
••suddenly raided" the town of An- 
plng Mid Uie communiita fought in 
self defense.

The newi agency said Rrlg.-Orn. 
William A, Worton, marine chief 
of staff la China, had '•railed to 
explain utlsfactorlly" why marines 
were patrolling and fighting •'shoul
der to shoulder with kuomlntjAg 
tjoops."

A itnng protest has been filed 
with executive headquutera, tbe 
a««Qcy u l l

Russian Popularity Termed on 
Decline in European Nations

VIENNA. Aug. 1 A year ago 
ussla wa* extremely popular In 

most European countries. The So
viets enjoyed enomoui prestige, the 
highest since the BoIshtrU; revo
lution swept the present govem- 

■ Into power.
t this correspondent who has 

travelled extewU^ Id western and 
central Europe and BcandlnavU the 
past IJ months must report that 
this attitude largely has passed and 
the old feeling of doubt has In
creased.

*n some ease* doubt hu develop- 
Into fear. Today one heara fre

quently la many quarters lively dis
cussions on how Ruula can be de- 
rcated In the coming war which

T b U  swlnt » T ty  i{9n  R u a ^ ,

or four months.
In the case of Britain, Franco and 

the United States mlJtnisl or fail
ure to understand the Soviets stems 
chicly from Russian policy In Oer- 
maby and Austria and at the con
ference Ubie of the United Nations 
and aeeUngi of the foreign min
isters.

Attacks ogalnsl America and 
we»t«m Europe In Moscow news
papers and by radio Moscow which 
'- sontroUed entirely by the krem- 

and serve as departmenis of the 
government have not helped the sit
uation either.

People of msny European coun- 
1es have seen communist actlrlty 
— *' -tH locsllv and rightly or 

wroiiBly they believe Moscow re-

Many Sent to 
Jail in Purge 
Held by Reds

MOSCOWi Aug. i (J.B -  S< 
prosecutors, prc.'slng n purge ol 
dustry throughout Ru.'ilii. were 
ported todny to huve sent n 
local officials to prton tor

The newspaper Pravdii repo 
progrcis In the countryviidr c 
paign ngalnst corruption nnd 1 
cry In Soviet lndu.ntry. At tiie > 
time the communist organ blamed 
the tie-in between purty *nd mill- 
UiD’ leadership for fnked Indus
trial and agrlcuHitrnl pioductiot 
figures which Pravda Indicated hac 
developed on a big scnlc.

The chief ot a housing diatrlcl 
in Moscow, a woman named N 
Ignatova was senUnccd to 10 yenn 
Imprisonment and a womim Inspec
tor lo elfcht jenrs for taking bribe: 
up to 3.000 rubles tor lileKsliy as
signing room.'!, Pravda said.

I. Zakharov, official of a Lenin- 
grnd trust, was sentenced to sl> 
ycnra for issuing fictitious travel 
orders enabling persons not con- 
nccted with the trust to iravel in 
various parts of the counlry,

A. Bidenko, cashier at the Kh 
son railroad station, was ffntenced 
to eight years for the lllecoi sale of 
71 railroad ticket/, for which he re
ceived M,000 rubles.

I. Suche\'o, superintendent ot a 
railroad station on the Kalinin line, 
was sentenced to seven years and 
his property was confiscated for il
legally assigning freight cars.

Chinese Red Hits 
U.S. Intervention

PEIPINO, Aug. 1 (U.I!)-Oeneral 
Un Plao, cooimander-ln-chlef of 
communist forces in Manchuria, be
lieves thal Chinese oommunlsls 
could win Ohlns's undeclared clvU

would stop “garrisoning" national
ist clUea with U, S, marines, it was 
lecLmed today, *

l in  PUo expressed this convlcUon 
several days ago In Harbin, shortly 
before three marines were killed 
and 13 wounded when their truck 
convoy was ambushed between 
Peiping and Tientsin. A transcript 
or his three-hour speech reached 
PetpUig today by pline.

''Only .ir the. United Stales gov- 
enunent eontlnues to give ChUng 
Kai-ahek aid can the kuomlntsng 
forces even hold Iheir own igslnst 
us.”  he said. 'The present preblem 
la -What policy the United Butea 
win adopt. Due U> the foretgn aims 
of America, she Is enabling the 
kuomlntang to carry on the elf-lt 
war."

ClinirniQu Koy L. 'niumi 
iiounced In.st nlitht lliat ns t,oon 
ns the board has dccidi-d lllL̂ , It 
tt-lll tnckic the question o! whether 
controls should go back nn csgs. 
poultrj-. tolJiicco and petroicum.

Ceilings cannot be rr 
.these latter Items befc

Yugoslavia Spums Proposed Solution For Trieste Issue
P A R IS . A ur. I (/P)— The Yugn.slav delegation served notice at the peace conference today 

that it would not accept the compromise solution on Trieste. The foreijm mininters council
■cenlly voted to estnbli.ih Trie.'iti' 

ity. T h e  U. N. has not accoi)tcd the 
Edward Kardelj. Yugoslav vice-i 

coiifercnco ilelegation, attacked the 
and Yugoslavia,

It  abandons largo scctinns of

iteniational territory under United Nations author- 
rcsponsibility, however.
i-oinier and spokesman for Premier Marshal T ito ’fl peace 
»io-callcd “ French line”  of demarcation between lUly;

people to  the oppression of Italy," he said. “ I t  takes

tf.N. Success Hinged 
To Big 5 Agreement

Dy LARRV IIAUCK
N E W  VOIUC. Aug. I (/P)—Soi'retary-Genernl Trygve Lie 

said today lhat the success o f the United Nations hinged 
d irectly on i)u‘ big jxiwers .seeking agreement among them- 
■«elvos in a .-spirit of uii(ier«tandinK and comiiromise and that 
failtiro would mean "the triumph of de.striiction.”

Declaring that he did not feel that the world agency so far 
had fu lfilled  the broad hoji
placcd in it, Lie said thal the 
power o f veto granted to the 
big f iv e  “ impo.-^ed upon them 

obligation to seek agree- 
lit among thcmselvCH."

N ew  President

.-rf.T ic funcUoiis nl ,

con.^ent of the board.
A.-! for the possibility of lilshi. 

bread and flour prices, on olficiiil in 
n position to know told a reportei 
privately thiit a boost In cellins; 
lins been recommended to OPjI 
Chief Paul Porter by his aidc«. 

However, even If Porter concurs 
the approval of the agrlctilture de- 
p,-\rtment Is required to put In- 
crcMes on these food Items into et-

The recommendition fubmlUed 
to Porter Is baaed on a ten 
decision au alnst restoring the 
flour sub-Mdy whlcli lap.-!fd July I. 
In this decision OPA offlclnls took 
the stand that the .subsidy cc 
be paid again only it the dccon 
board votes to restore ceilings 
wheat.

le suljMdy held down re 
price* a cent a loaf on bread and 
■'OUt a cent a pound on flour- 

lapsed there has been no ui 
adjustment of ceilings lo cor 

miller.  ̂ for loss ot the go 
t payments.

FLASH ES of 
L IF E

WRANGLER
ST. AUQUSTINi; Fla., Aug, 1- 

Thls city, which claims the honor 
of being the country's oldest, hs; 
hired a part-time cowboy.

His Job wUl be to round-up slam- 
peding cattle which, tlie police taj 
have been storming out ot nesrby 
woods and causing damage.

The cowboy. Pete Braddock. hss 
been equipped with horse, whip and 
lariat and told to herd into city 
pound every stray cow he can lay 
a rope on.

OLYMPIA, Wash.. Aug. 1-PoUce 
Chief Roy Kelly blushed when he 
learned he was violating the Uw, 

60 he called ba«k all the newly 
printed tickets to the policemen's 
ball and had the entertalnnient 
taxes printed on ttoem, to make the 
ducats legal.

COMPLEX 
ROOKEU.E. m, Aug. 1-When 

. new hospital was opened here 
last Saturday offlcUls announced 
that the first baby bora la the Ic- 
lUtuUon would be the "guest" of the 
sUff—everything free.

The stork arrived Sunday moroing 
—with twin girls. ’

The stork paid a second vUit three 
lU fi later—jrltii tirln lw »,

from Yugo.^lnvin large .section.i o f I.stria. The so-called French line has replaced an ethnic
■fine in contradiction to all 
ethnic facts,"

Yugoslavia, K ardelj told a 
plenary BCsaion o f  the confer
ence, suffered 400,000 dead 
"against Italy alone."

Kardelj said YugosJavU did not 
consider It Just that the compromise 
solution by the foreign minister* of 
the four principal powers had been 
reached without her represenutioi.

Economically, he added, the com- 
liromlse gives no guarantee t« Yu< 
Roalaria that the will receive any 
compensation for her great loescs 
during the war.

A»k “Jiut- Plaa 
Tugoriavla U iax from desiring 

lo enforce her wUl." Me continued. 
"Her only aim to reach a 
agreement with her allies In war.” 

Meanwhile, Soviet Foreign Min
ister V. M. Molotov agreed to a 
Greek proposal to open the confer
ence to all '"questions pertaining to 
the draft ot peace treaties."

In supporUng the Greek moUo). 
Molotov proposed that the rules of 
procedure of the conference be 
amended to include the statement 
that:

••The oonforence may place cn Its 
agenda at the request of my  dele
gation any question pertaining te 
the draft of peace treotlea."

Greek Make* Mellon 
The motion was made by Con- 

itanUn Aghnldea. Oreek ambasu* 
dor lo London, who said that the 
conference ahould be thrown open 
to any •'connected” peace question 
not now on the agenda. Before 
lotov spoke the motion was t^posed 
by Mosha pljadl. .Yugoslav official, 
and Dmltn z. MaBnllsky. membv 
of the -Ukralnlaa delegation, who 
«alfl the proposal was a -dlspilsed 
form of bringing up the disputed 
quesuon of a simple mojorlly u  
again* a two-thirds majority rule 
for voting in tie conference.

■Hie Oreek proposal asked that 
the dcclslon of placing any new 
matter on the agenda be by a slm- 
pie majority vote.

Manullsky said article 18 of the 
tJnlted Nations charter reqtilred a 
two-thirds majority for voting. Dr, 
Herbert V. Evatt. Australian mln- 
Isler of external affairs and cham
pion of the simple majority pro- 
poiil. said that Manullsky's Inter
pretation of the U. N. arUcle wu 
faulty.

'This Is only a recommending 
body and I think It should consider 
everything and send It back to the 
final body-the four mlnlaten,'* 
said E\’att.

AdepUon Assured 
The adaption o f the two-thlrdf 
Jle seemed assured, however, this 

probably restricting the majw de
cisions of the ai-natlon t)0dy to 
those matters on which the big four 
have been unable to agree.

The debate on the question of 
opening the conference to varloui 
peace treaty questions occurred at a 
meeting of the rules committee. D. 
6. Secretary of State Jamw 7. 
Bymes was expect«d to Inform the 
committee that the United State* 
gave qualUled support to the twi>- 
thlrds proposal.

A Netherlands proposal that each 
counlry be admitted on an equal 
footing to all conference committee* 
was defeated. 11 to 9, In the first 
public roll caU In the rule* com
mittee.

The United States abstained.

niplion ihiit tlu-ru would be agree-

. rs <bi« fivei ol tin' sccurlty coun
cil upon major l.v,ues.

Blamed fur Iiiue*
'Many ot the i.̂ sues which have 
IIP before the security council 
ve nrl-.cn from Inability to reach 
:h itKreement."
Asserting that tho U. N. could not 

be held responsible for inablUty to 
iln goals not within Its reach 
er the charter, ha said: 
r sljpnld be, falling tn my duty 

In presenting IhLi report If I  ' 
emphasize the absolute ne 

sUy that the power* should seek 
igreemont among themselves, In i 
iplrit o f mutual understanding and 
I will to compromise, and not aban- 
Ion thclr efforts untU such agtce- 
mnit hi«s been reached."

Ue s
f;»pre

real dnni : us?
I the lively desire of all 
id govenunent.s to esl.ib- 
authority of the United 
and to combinc Uielr 
achieving tlie victories ot 
letlnie.s been lmi>eded by

E - 'S c " '
NationA' 
efforts in 
peace, .V)i;
n lack of mutual trust among 
members of the organliatlons?'

N ew  U. S. Vessel 
Sinks With Food

................................;rs, 51 crew
members and 8,500 ton.i ot vitally 
needed food tor Great Britain, sank 
last night about, 400 miles west of 
the English coa.1t nfter being in 
collision with the cattle ship WII. 
Ham J. niddle.

The Riddle, a specially de.signed 
ship u.scd in the war tor, carrying 
uncrat<̂ d plane*, radioed thal she 
l;ad rcjscued all aboard the Farmer. 
A London dispatch said none was 
Injured. The Riddle waj damaged 
at the w.'uterllno and her speed was 
slowed to seven knots. The London 
dispatch .'aid she was making tor a 
BrltiAli port and was cxpected to 
dock this week-end.

Jackson Returns 
T o Court Duties

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 W.^Pres- 
ident Truman said today he expects 
Associate Justice Robert H. Jack
son lo resume his duties on the su
preme court upon his return to the. 
United States.

JackAon, chief U. S. prosecutor

JEBSB I .  BUCHANAN 
. . .  named president ef the Cnl- 

veralty of Idahs to loeceed Har
rison- C. Dale who has migned 
etrpellve Ang. 3L Buchanan had 
been dean ef englBecrlng at Ihe 
Moieow school for aeveral year*, 
wai a IICDlcnant-calonrl with 
oveneai wrvlre In Werld war IL 
(lilaff engraving)

Buchanan Resigns 
Iowa P ost; Takes 
Idaho Presidency
AMES. In., A u g. 1 (/P) —  

Jesse E. Buchanan, who was 
to have reported for duty 
yesterday as dean of the cn- 
gineeringr division of Iowa 
Stute college, has been releas
ed to acccpt the presidency o f 
the University o f  Idaho where 
he has been dean o f engineer
ing, President Charle.s E. Fril- 
ey o f low ji State said today.

jerman war crimes trial In 
Nuernberg, is due in Washington 
tomorrow.

Mr. Truman was asked at a nc 
inference whether he expected 
ilk with Jackson atx>ut dltterences 
1 the supreme court, Including 

Jackson's disagreements with ' 
lugo Black, The President 

piled he expected to talk with Jack* 
.bout his dutlee In Oermany.

Noi-th Side Construction Set 
For 194849, Dworshak Says

WASHrNOTON, Aug. I (-iP>-Con-

Sion of the Minidoka Irrigation dis
trict can be programmed for 1W8 
and IMO, says Representative Dwor- 
ehsk, R-, Ida.

Dworshak printed In the Con
gressional Record a part of tesll- 
mony by Reclamation Conunlasloa- 
er Michael W. Strau* supporting an 
approprlaUon of 1100,000 for pre- 
construcUoB work on the project 
and observed that the sum would 
complete surveys and the accunni- 
latlon of necftHsry data for the con
struction.

Btraus said the project was "lift
ed from the realm of forgotten 
commitments Into something deli- 
nlte'̂  as a result ot conferenct* 
among Representative Dwonhak.

He supported a statement of

mfurt! war veterans 
sidered the north aide extension 
‘•the moat desirable project for 
homesteads In Idaho."

When the American FaUs .....
voir was conatructed about 30 year* 
ago. Dworshak said, about 400M0 
acre feet o f water was allocated for 
the north side exte&tlon.

The 1100,000 appropriated thU 
year would be used to determine the 
extent of the Irrlgahle afea, accu
mulate field data for engtneerlai 
designs, locate sources of coutnic* 
tlon materlRls. routei of aocen 
roads and attei for

'"The fund*." Dwonhak said, 
'should Insure eonatrucUcn ol the 
project as outlined b ; the burean 
durlog UtS ud

Here’s T a ll One: 
Fish, H ook, Rod, 

Reel A ltogether
BtniL, Aug, i-"WaUy" Wlnegar,
I, Buhl,- Is hereby nominated 

chnwlcler of the taUeet fUhlng 
sujry of the montli. Be tar* that 
while he and his pal. BlUy ClaytoB, 
Buhl also 11, were fishing at Orayt 
landing on Salmoa Teservoir. BlUyU 
line sasgged snotbtf line witb rod, 
reel, hook and a four-pound troat 
Intact,

The trout had died. Imt was not 
as kng dead as the ooodltlon oi Ihe

■ Uotad___The mli *  ■ull>"
casting rod. was mined, bat 

- reel wltb S0» fMt et
Une vu  sUU usable.

ave* with hi* ( _________________
Wtaegar, east ot UA- tt a ... 
shrewd young fla&enua^-: 
aiied how h* kiOT tJa - 
ed lour pound*. “ I  < 
and • haU-pouDd a 

Itb toe i.a S a ?
W in  ukad wbr 'M  0

flA had aot bi ‘
ht (aid, {

t»Qi m  i  - 
np» a&d » ' «  
Qoiuaiuie*! 
npnttu-



t i m e s -n e w s , t w i n -f a l l s , t o a h o

Buhl Puts 18 Ordained Sunday 
Contestants in 

Riding Show
- BOHU Aug. l-M cn  unci «nmrn 

la hor«c-f«nclrni Ftrotm-, from lh<
Isei! riding club will Wkf pi»n tr 
lh» Mtjlc VAlIfy Joniborrp nl 8:3( 
p. m, Frirtiiv in Tn’ln FalU.

O. L. WAlJon. Buhl, anrt nil 
JiCluon. 'Wcnd'-ll. arc of t.lirn 
JudgM, llie third to come (rom Jcr-

Buhl's contP"ti>ntn »l Hie rolco 
fTouiirt* in Turn Tftlls Frlrtny tilKW 
will be Bot> Ljonn nnri Hill Bln!-

Blrd»fl and RiiK̂ r Lyons 
mrn'B eqiilpmfnl rncp; I 
Blrdwpll iind RiL'frll Lyons 
the pony 

nui<rll HcrrloV;. K»ltl\ ! 
Bill Aldrich anrt Rnlph I 
playlns moimccd mnslcsl 
JBck Sklnnrr unrt Bob Lyoiu 
kld'j polsin raci-; Mu'" Cn 
Bi>vfily nirtlK'plI in ;!><■ 
«|iilrimpn[ rnr'-: mil Hinlu 
Keith P<-hlfW In 'he hiiiitl:

Mr. I 
pop bo

nirdupll ill ifiP Inrtlr '̂

Dchtrif In tlir' riiK
Mf!iit)fr\ at Tv.Ui r̂ iD*

Oondliic and ,li-romr rltl 
«lll also ixirtlflpiii'’ In 
vhlch lA upon.'tircrt hi- [fli 
RlriliiR club, Tulti KallJ.

WlnnliiR rqiii- îrlnns 
«lUf«:Tlenncs—will receive ribbon* 
«nd cash prltc* will 8° thei 
rldlnj clubs.

Bmldes conl«W. Jeroni* counly 
Bhfrld* powe will execute k drll 
*nd nurprlJ* event la llated on in 
prosram.

T h e  H o s p ita l

Only emergency bods ucrf 
able at ihc Tam FulL' county gen
eral linspllal on Thar.'ciay. 

ADMITTED 
Richard Ewing. Diirlcne Wj 

Buhl; John A. Rldeewny. the 
Meri'l E. Nemnlch. Mrs. M «  Ir 
rlcka, Mra. W, E. Story. Tv.1ii I 
Oeorje Wilion, Jerome: L. M. 
Chapman, nier; Mrs. J. C. Veat. Jr. 
HoUlittr; Mr»- Dean LeOault. Haj- 
ellon; Mrs. H. Lewlj<. Jr., Murtaujh 

DISMISSED 
W. H. Pace. Burley; Paul Har.v 

niayer, Mrs. Leon Bhirt and daugh' 
Ur. Flier: VlrRlnla Murphy, Haiel- 
ton; Mr*. Harold Fisher. Kimberly. 
Darlene Wrtght. Buhl: Mrs, W. H 
Pta»m md daughter. Mrs. Dalls! 
Chrlilopherton and nor, Mrs. W. A 
Sterens and daughter. Twin Falls; 
Mr*. E. B. Ellsworth and rtaughi 
Eden: Mrs. Harris Martin nnd s 
HanMD, and Mn. Sdward Roberts 

. and danghttf. Buhl.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

HAHXY — R0»IU7 Will b* re- 
eU«d tor Ulk$ Hemovlch 4i a p. tn 
Prtdajf at th« Harri* mortuary chap- 
•L R«iuJ«(n maM will be celebrated 
at 10 4. a . Saturday at St. Charlej 
Oathoilc ehiirch with the Rtv. Fa
ther U M. Oougharty a« celebrant. 
Burial *H1 be made In the Hailey 
otoitterr.

The Weather
Tiria n ik  aod rlelnUr — Cle« 

and «iRD«r Friday. Rlfh t«njp«ra- 
« « •  neterdar « ,  km 5J. Low Uilj 
BwnHBrtf.

STAGE OP S N A K E  RIVBR
Tk* level of Bnakt» rtrtr was 'o> 

Thmda; ae *h«ws by the flow evei 
■iMheaa (alli (only a trtrkle of 
W »l« (0(nc OTff the fallal.

Temperatures
SutiM M»I. Win. r

------------ 0*
do'£*' '— »*
ChlcM»_______ _____«8 «}

Keep the W hile F lac 
ot Sa fety  Flyinn

Voa 31 days without a 
traine ieath  tn our JUoffie

Magic Valley Is 
Good Change to 

Bay City Editor

Big Field in 
Riding Club’s 

Friday Show
It li's action you’re looking for, 

youH find It it the Magic Valley 
RldlnB clubs' Jsmboree Friday eve-

Frontlr . In 1

TliBt was fiiip̂ irrnt Thursday 
with announcement of the complete 
program and namea of riurnntji by 
Co-Chairmen Hans Thome and W, 
W. I.oivpry, (ollnwlni! a final pre- 
pnratory meellnn of Ihosc In chnrije

The 
with club.% I 
Wendell. Diilil 
llclpatUlg. Tni

y nUIU.
open I

Iffrrert by the sponso

FollowinR are evenl4 
■ri with nnmr. ol r: 
•onimiinltles lepresent

fro

niii

Emrtt W. Hapley 
the Snn FrancL'co

flElda f
I, found 1 

ral I
d Mngroundlnjj of Twin Falls 

Valley a welcome changi 
turmoil and strife of th 
Wednesday when he pa-<ised through 
tiere on s vacation lrl|>.

He *11) td overnight nt Wells. Nr 
and he alw noted ihe conlrs.il b 
tween Iht IrDBiiled scotloiis ol Moglc 

rl ir. Ihc s ••
Raplrv IF e 

two-week ucatlnn with 
Mr*. Ja.-jier McC»en, Wendell. He 
said thsi he had received 'glowing 
reporlV on the fL'hlnS and other 
recrc*tlon«l opi^nunltk-s offered In 
this Mctlon from Mrs. McEwen, 
whom he Icnew while »he was a 
Journall.'jii Instructor In southern 
Csllfoml*.

Writing II Inei Puckett McCwen 
the Joumsllit Is featured each Sun
day In the Tlme.'-News with he; 
column, -Ule In Magic Valley."

Unity Impressed 
Demo Chairman

Dan J. Cavanagh, T^ln Fall.'

at his desk Wedne.sday.’ followlnt. 
return from BoUe where he w«! 
elected stale Democratic chalrmar 

the party-a platform con-

aj\ "very harmonious throughout 
Chatmian Cavanagh pointed ov 
le fact that Twm Falls county wo 
ell represented at thn gstherlngs, 

Kermlt Alllwn, stale Young Drmo- 
preHdenl, waa preamt aa wiu 

R. L. 8ummerfleld. condldate foi 
lleuten»nt-8ovemor. He also Indi
cated thit he could not recall anj 
previous election of s Twin Falta 
resident to the post of state cl

Attendance Pin  
Given to M errill

A five-year perfect nttendanc. . 
aa presented to Ji»y Merrill by 

O. J. Dothne at the Wednesday 
incheon meeting of the Twin Falla 

Llona club.
■0lncerlly In the .Juvenile Delln 

quency Problem." wa* the subject 
talk by A. Larron Colsioii a( 

neetlns presided over by Presi
dent Qrajdon W, Smith.

It wna innoimced thnt a wftball 
game b«t»e«n the Lions t*am and 
the Eagle* team la scheduled for 
Wednesday evening at Harmon park. 
There will be a board of direc' 
meeting e p, m. Monday in 
social Mcunty board office, H. A. 
Salisbury *ald.

Cliff Owlnn. Bolje. wtu the gue.st 
r Boyd Lytle and Jerry McMullen. 

Twin Fallt. was the BUMl of Ed 
McMillan.

Utah Tourist Loses 
Valuables From Car

Lois of a large amount of cloth- 
..ig, Iwoauitcase* and *  kodak was 
reported to Twin Palls city police 
Wednesday, The properly was tak
en from a car of M. C- Borfuss. Tre- 
monton, Utah, Tuesday night or 
irly Wednesday morning while U 
as parked at a local tourljt cabin.
Articles atolen Included a large 

Mjltcaie, valued at *50 and contain
ing clothes worth about MOO; as 
well IS an army flight bag contain
ing llJi worth of clothing. Ptour 
white shlrta were In tha loot. Two

X rate boxes of clothing wre also 
ti and a 130 camera.

Margarine was first d«v«loped by 
French chemist In 1870 to ease a 

fat shoHage resulting from the

- Hob Lyons, 
rrtwell, Biihl; ,lsrk Nelson, 
alien. Jerrime; Dick Adams, 

Ornr Walker. Twin Ksll.v and Dllly 
Freeman anrt Dsrrel Hobdey, Wen
dell

r.irh' barrel rncr-Phvllls 6kln. 
iiir. Hevrrlj Bircl-Afll. Diihl, Car- 
Icen Braggo, FrBnce.̂  Snodderly. 
Qoodlng; Merle Chambers, Phyllis 
Clanr, Jerome: Elaine C.tllen. Elaine 
Pace, Twin Palls; and no entries 
from Wendeli.

Men'a equipment rare—Al Bird- 
well, Russell Lyons, Buhl; Myron 
McPherson, Frank Groves. Qood- 
Ing; Wilbur Claar. Billy Burka. Jer
ome; Ahe McCoy, Jim Mer.sersmlth. 
Twin Fnll.v nntl Kenneth Wilson 
and Mont/- Colfman, Wendell-

Pony stake race-Uarbiira Dlrrt- 
well. Ralph Pflerson. Buhl: Uuzzy 
Ijingrion, E'erctt Prefcott, Twin 
Falls.

Musical chalra-Ru.wll Herrick, 
PhylUi Sklnnet, Ralph Skinner, 
aiady* Slr>ui.>er, Buhl: O L. Harn-

Frances Bnodderly. Goodlnn: -Mr.

berg, Ha'tel Cole, Jerome; Dick 
Adams. Jim .Mewersmlth, Clara 
Crcm. Elaine Pace, Ti'ln KnlL.; anrt 
Art Hobdey. fine Ander«in. Monle 
Coffman. Velma Jack..on, Weiirtell .

Kid's j-ntato race-Jack .Sklrncr, 
Bob I.yon», Biihl: Jsrk Nelson, Ouy 
Callen. Jeroms; E\ereii anrt Marvin 
Prescott, ,)ack Oentry (allernBte). 
Twtn Fall,.
Women's equipment r.iec — Mae 

Cary, IlevTrly Blrdwell, Ouhl, Bsr-

i Bcnhar ludy,-

Schlewe. Buhl: Jack Nelson. Uobbj 
PVeenian. Jerome: Crttlle Skln/ier. 
Dick Tucker. Twin Falla: and Duly 
Freeman and Darrel Hobdey. Wen
dell.

Pop botlle race -Ed Carv, Mae 
Cary. Buhl; Msrvin and Hazel Cole, 
Twin rolls; Mr. and Mrs. F.->y Cox. 
T«’ln Fall ;̂ and tiarrel and Rae 
Anderson, T»ln Falli.

Calf roping—Vernal Peterson, Leo 
Jsnkowjkl, Buhl; O. L. Bernard. C. 
M. AbercromSle, Ooodlng; Albert 
LIrkley, Lee Lsrson, Jerome; Lou 
Jennings, George Benhnm, Twin 
Pails; Fred Kaljer and Charles 
Freeman, Wendell.

Ladles' ejg raee-Mrs. Mac Cary. 
Beverly Blrdwell, Buhl; Arleen 
Brajga. Frances Snodderly. Good- 
inr; Phyllis Claar, Merle Charab.-rs. 
Jerome; l-ols Sheneberger, Rtiih 
Van Engelen, T«'in Fnlb: Velma 
Jackson. Rae Ander.son. Wendcll-

Water race-Doh Blrdwell, Keith 
Schlewe. Buhl: Bobby Freeman, 
Ouy Callen, Jerome: LaVar Blox- 
ham, Don Cirrell, Twin Falls: and 
Billy Freemsn and Darrel Hobdey. 
Wendell.

A special event and a drill by the 
Jerome county therlffa mountec 
pos»e Is *Im scheduled.

Judges will be 0- L- Wataor. Buhl: 
Dick Freeman, Jerome; and Bill 
Jackson, Wendell.

Chairmen of the various event 
are: Stan Crom, Ilamer Adam.i. Da 
Rogerson, Irv Prescott, Lou Jen 
nings, John Hiyden, Mrs. Arriold 
Cro.»5, Tom Alworth. Dnrrel Peck,

1 Callen, Ike Bloxhan. Harold 
Mlnnerly. Pat Parry and Ed Skin-

ConceMloni are In charge of Guy 
Walker, with Jim and George Ben- 
ham In charge of parking and po- 
Iteing, respectively, a1 Week.-! Is 
publicity chairman.

AdmlMlon will be 50 cent* for 
idulU, 33 cenis lor children, phi; 
aj. Location of the rodeo ftroundi 

Is north of Twin FalLi a short dls- 
■ from Blue Lakes boulevard 

and may be reached by tumlns west
the U. 8. bureau of entomology 

building.

They’U B eH ereAug.l3

THE INK SPOTS

lay nlghi. Aug. 13! at the Turf club. 
■ During the slay ot the Ink Spots." 

aid Dale Wlldniin. co-owner of

billing
■l will t

iillons haie been coming In 
or Ihe opening nlghl performance, 
»hlch promUes to be a sellout, 
igreed Tom Calfen and O. A. Rambo, 
rho run the club located to the west 
off Blue Lakea boulevard nonh-

In addition lo appearing tn films, 
on the ^̂ BC network and playing 
at the Cafe Zanrlbar In New Yof 
the quartet probably Is best kno' 
for a series of <0 records made 1 
the Decca ttudlns 

One disk, "If 1 Didn't Cara," sc 
more than 300.000 rople*. and oUi 
prominent effort* Include "My 
Prayer," "Do t Worry," and "Into 
Each Ufe Some Rain Must Fal 

Bill Kenny, tenor, 1» leader ot 
Uie Ink Spots, and hla pirtnera are 
Billy Bowen, Brrnie Mackey and 
Cliff Givens. Their Instruments In
clude the 'cello and guitar.

Twui Falls News in Brief
CalifomU Vlallon '

r. and Mrs. Charley NiekeU. 
Chico, Calif, are vlsUlng hi* two 
daughters. Mrs E C. McNeal and 
.Mrs. G. C. Wllllnms.

Vlsitan Arrive 
Otha Nlckeli and lamlly. Wood- 

land, Calif., are vKiiin# his slaters, 
Mrs. E C. McNcal ,ind Mrs. G. C. 
William?.

Lou WillUms. stuileni 
•ersliy of Wii/.hingtoii : 
. Wilng hU lather, Orlc

s. Eiirl llolyard and Mrs. H 
dyi He.'ilrt left Thursday m. 
to ntleiKl Ihe I'lorcer Ici 
isr game.v In Poc.itelUi anrt

R Sk-t Krnr 
ir»nsterr«l tr 
T̂ i-ln Fulls n

■d Thiir

A pedestrian Ukei up only eight 
square feet of atreet space, a per
son riding In a streetcar or track- 
leu trolley coach 10 square feet and 
a peraon In an Butomoblle 500 
square feet.

Ninety-one per cent of the people 
who (hop downtown In Washing' 
ton, D. C. use publlc-lranslt vehl- 

Ilk per cent walk and three 
ent travel by private auto.

N

NOW m STOCK n s  nnm iiA-iT k s i ^ tm k

m a s t e r  s t o k e r
I*m « QiaUly At A Klght Frtt*

B>r T *w  Todaj ea r. B. A. T « i» »  If D «i«4

j m  OOOM OEOTCll w w « »

MiirrUie Ucrnset
A mnrrlSKe licen.'e aim Lwied 

•IliurMlaj [o Evan W. Chaffin, 
Melba, and l«ulse FVank. Nampi 
Leslie R. Jone.s and Charlotte I 
Miller, both of Twin Falls, secure 
a license Weclne.«day.

Births
A snn WHS bom lo Mr. anrt Mrs. 

Max Hendricks: a son lo Mr. -snd 
Mrs W. E Story and a rtaught. 
to .Mr. and Mr̂ . J Roy Haley, Ca, 
tleford. all on Tliur.'day and all i 
the Twin Fails county general ho 
pltal maternity home.

From SI. Louis 
Leonard Vl.wr and Bernard O  

gcr. St. L«iil.H, Mo., are vtslllng i 
the home or VLv<er's niece, Mrs.
D. Slnema. Mrs. Oertrtide Vlsser, 
alao a guest at the Slnema hon 
VL'ser's sister-in-law.

Visits on Furlough 
T/Bgt. Frank Morris, former 

member cl the local armv recruiting 
Iff, slopped In T»ln FalLs Tues- 
y evening on hii way to Yellow- 
5ne park and the west coaat. Hi 

I* taking in sut«noblI« tour of the 
northwest op a #0-day furlough.

Arrives Heme
CM 3'c John Duane HanJen 

been dljchargrd from the na\7 and 
met hLs parents, .Mr. and Mrs. L. A 
Hansen, In Salt Lake City to ac
company thmi to T»in Palls. Hi 
h «  returned following a year's over
seas duty at Guam.

Air Passengen
W. D. Silver.-( and Dr. H. Tremaine 

arrived from Boise; W. K. Deal 
for Pocatello on Wedne.sday ... .  
James Oratton left for Lewiston and 
J. A. Young and Dr. H. Tremaine 
left for BoUe on Tltursday. Al 
traveled by Empire Airlines.

Plan Picnic
Plans for the .■tniuial famUv pic

nic will be made when Dan McCook 
circle No. 3, Ladles of the GAR. 
hold.̂  Its regular business meeting 
at 2 p. m. FVIday In the Legion 
hall. All officer.' are requested to 
wear white.

R A D IA TO R

There'* no time like the pr**. 
ent to have ua cheek your rad
iator. If there'a nothlof 
wrong, well tell you so. If It 
needs attention, remember we 
clean, flush, repair and In
stall new radiator*. Drive Inl

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

in  tn« An. East

Harry Povey. attorney. 

Return* Home

Vitlllng Here
\U- and Mrs. Amos KeUy. Mulu, 

Mont.; Mr. anrt Mr.v Otis Kelly, 
Martin, Wjo, and Mrs. Stella 
Dukes. Boise, are vmung at tl 
home of Mr, anrt .Mrs. C. Q. Kelly.

Fender Damage Oerurm
Fender and running board dan 

age occurred when a car driven by 
Jennie Olrtv T»-ln Falls, collided

Wednesday, at Second avenue .• 
and Third .'rr>et, .iceordlnc to 
police records

Killed by r̂ee

Falls has rerelvm word that 
son-ln-lau. l.amar ruin, -.as 1 
T>ie.«day bv a falling tree • 
working In ihe limber at Tiller,

Caught Heirens

Traffle Abner
Cunningham, Jr.. 38. b credited 
with captnrlng William Kelrena. 
No. I •uapect In Chicago's Hu»- 
annc Degnan kldnap-nurder and 
iereral ether klUlnn- Cunning
ham smashed thre« flewer pots oa 
Relreiu' head after eflorU of 
fellow ofriccra bad failed to nb- 
due ths 700th.

DEL’S BABY SHOP
INrANTB AND TODDLEBS 

CLOTHES 
“Pvtrythinf But fA* Boiy" 

in  Uato N. lender OFA Offlea)

ENDS TODAY

rJUlL.

Thanki far B«Mtag This Ad

t C 8Woman Liki 
H igh PoS|t As 

Fii-e Lookout
irRRATA. Mias. (U.F9—Mn. Merli 

Luclllle McDaniel hu been sitting 
on top of the world, ao to speak, for 
three years. And she Inten" 
stay there for quite a few

 ̂ Of ' course. Mra. McDanlal has 
to climb 373 steps to get up on top of 
the world. But the quiet she gets 
for her knitting makes It worlli the 
pull.

Mrs. McDaniel, you see. U a flh 
watcher for the forestry depart
ment. Her oflice Is a cabin perched 
atop a IJO-foot lower.

BuUt In War
The towei originally waa built 

ths start of the war as a lookout 
post, a lookout for enemy planes. 
Her husband got the Job of apot-

Honever. It waan't long before 
the war department deemed a Jip. 
anese Invasion of southern Mlaals- 
slppl *8 unlikely. So Mr. McDaniel 
went back to railroading and Mrs. 
McDaniel took m’«r the post for 
forestry department.

She keep* regular office houra 
atop thi ' ■ ' ■
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lally. of t ,e she
reads. But a f< 

menis every hour ahe scans hei 
20-milp territory with binoculars.

If she *pot<i a fire, she places 11 
with a compet.' and then notifies 
flre-lightlng crews,

Lorelr Life
Actually, It la a lovely Ufe. Dpe- 

ciHlly since Mrs. McDaniel gets the 
day off every time It rains. There's 
not much chance for a forest llt« 
In the rain.

However, the seclusion Isn't eom- 
plet*.

"Would you believe It?" she smil
ed. "Once a magulne uletman 
climbed all the way to the lop of 
the lower to trj’ lo sell me a aub- 
scrlptlon.

"And I already took that mags- 
zine."

Heads PAC

CIO-PAC. He will not anume 
chalrmanahlp left by the death ot 
Sidney Hillman, but will becoina 
one of 8-member PAC eiecBllre 
board. Kroll la Tlce-presldent of 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers 
and president of Ohio Induilrlal 
Union Cotineil. <NEA telephoto]

One out ot every SOO diamonds 
mined U Rood enough to meet 
craftsmen’* test for lop color (B: 
whltel and to be used In the fii 
Jewelry.

Dr. Wm. E. Babcock
VE TE RIN AR IAN

RE ABENDS
TRANS

MISSIONS
FOB FORDS 

Model A up thni 1I)3« V-S 
See ua new! Well inaUU ’em! 

Thone tUS
Walker Bros. 
Auto Repair

Aeron From OraDga 
TransportatieD

W orld Surgeon?

»r .  Themaa Partao, aerring his 
third term aa mrgeon-general of 
the UnlUd BUt«« pablic health 
Mrrlce. la reportedly being wn- 
aldered for the post of director- 
general of the n«w world health 
organlaatlon. Dr. Parran was 
quoted aa aaytng he preferred to 
“contlnne to fight for better 
health In the United States.’

Seen Today
Joe Roberts sending Ua clip with 

arrow head pendant, which he 
made, to a friend. . . Mrs. Ted Con- 

displaying rip In back of her 
dreaa where dog bit her. . , Minia
ture covered wagon sitting high 
atop ahelf In Curlla Turner's office 
. , . Sparrow peeking out of opening 
In VTW neon sign, wherein she has 
a nest. . . One blond girl dining with 
four male escort*. . - Couple of war 
vets busy with pencil and paper at 
cafe counter, figuring up how much 
furlough pay theyll get under the 
new legislation. . . Dole Wakem In
ventorying contenu of his wallet as 
he walk* out of wore.. . Doug Bean 
grinning but Lssulng no further 
communique when called 'general' 
and aaked how the "war" with 
Lewiston's coming. . . Add, ’'Wish 
I Knew Who Dept.’': Slim redhead 
In green, walking on Shoshone east 
at 12:03 pm., and brunet In green 
flowered print blouse, black skirt, 
flower wreath hair-do, black ahoes, 
green ear rings. . . Jack Thorpe 
cIlmblnR Into Gordon Cray's car for 
lift home. , . Young mother In 
glramtns new Olds scraping tire on 
curb OA ahe park*. - . Just seen: Slim 
Wel»t«r. J W, McIDowell. Dorothy 
Dean Stnniey, Btuart Swan. C. R. 
Uslle . . Anrt overheard: Husband 

peek

rjrt In line"; small boy ektoll- 
:g. to his pappy, the wonders they 
ould enjoy at the carnival tonight

State W ork er  
Denies Liquor, 
Driving Claims
Pleas of “not guilty" to mlsde-- 

meanor charges of unlawful traiu- 
portatlon of alcoholic liquor and 
reckless driving were entered Wed
nesday aftemooQ In probate court 
here by a state emplo>'e. Albert L. 
Hilliard. 38. Pocatello, driver of a 
aute-owned car Involved In a Twin 
Falls county highway tcsldent 
jarller In the day.
HUllard posted 1300 bond on 

each charge following Brralgcment 
In tha court of Probata Judge C. A. 
Bailey. Marshall Chapman and.^ 
Lawrence B. Quinn represented w  
Hilliard, ^

Hilliard requested he be given un
til Aug. 15 to enter his plea, but 
the court refused the request. The 
trUl* will be held here Monday. 
Aug. S, the reckless driving trial 
at 10 a. m.. and the Uquor trial at 
Jp. m.

Deputy Sheriff D. C. Parrott, 
county traffic officer, slated tn fil
ing tha Information that HUllard'a 
car was traveling al ftO mllea per 
hour on U. S. highway 93 when Uie 
wreck occurred, anc* that a broken- 
seal psrtlally-fllled botUe of whis
ky had been confiscated at the ac
cident scene.

In the accident, which occurred at 
5:30 a. m. yesterday 10 miles south 
of Rogerson, Hilliard's state high
way department auto sldaswlped a 
car anrt trailer driven by Charles J. 
LdBsrre, Lon Angflet.

LflBarre, his wife and their four 
children escaped Injury.

3 Ask P erm its to 
Build Structures

Construction In Twin Falls forged 
ahead Wednesday with receipt of 
three more building permit appllca- 
ons by City Clerk George A. Da-

Lowell Kinney, 315 Shoshone 
reet *outh Intends to remodel the 

upper story of a by 24 private 
[P at- 1351 Fifth avenue east- 
living quarters by InsUillngl 

partitions, a bath and a celling. He ' 
will use logs co.stlng *200 for the
proposed construction.

James W. Wood plnjw construc- 
on of a *3,500 cinder block dwel- 
ng on North Elm with dimensions 
■t as 23 by 26 feet.
A private garage of frame con- 
ructlon is scheduled by Solan 
ewto at 3tO Elm street for HOO. 
lie will be 16 by 20 feet.

J. E. WHITE
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M oon Rockets 
A re Expected 
In 18 Months

Br WUXJAM r . MeMENAMIN 
WASMINOTON. Aug. I (U.W -  

Amy air force gulded-mluUe ex- 
perti Mid today they expected to 
b« able to shoot b rocket t« (he 
moon within Ifl montJH.

Intcrplonetiiy travel, they *»ld, 
is possible within 30 yeirs.

MaJ- P. C. Calhoun, head of the 
AAF guided missile branch, said 
he expected to travel to the mo— 
and back ••wUhln tny lifetime."

Want Safe Luidlnc 
Me Mid the army did not plan 

send a rocket to the moon until 
It could be certain Uiat it would land 
safely. He snld the rocket would be 
equipped with automatic devices 
send radar signals bock lo eai 
giving Information about conditions 
thrre.

Calhoun 
centra llnR 
guided mlsAllcs t

! AAP »B5 con- 
development of 

protect the United
SUtes agnln.'sl alUick 
soned that the air forccs would 
better equipped ihnn nny other 
agency to prepare for travel 
tween plniicls.

"Sclencc will ftdmlt now that 
hui no limit excciJi his Imagination," 
Callioun .'Bill 'This means that it

think of It, he cnn achlcve It.’
Hard to Convince

CnUiouii J.ald It was hard to con- 
Mnce the public Hint It wiu on the 
verge of Inwr-plnnctary exploration 
lor ihe f.ame rcuon thulmenKolItd 
at ? l̂llon's steamboat »nd Tsenty 
ThouK.ind League.̂  Under the Sea, 
Jule* Verne'a prediction of the sub
marine.

He said the Immediate .problem 
was to produce the best guided mis- 
sIlM possible In order to protect the 
nation. This require* exploration* 
above the earth to test materials 
and dbcover conditions encountered.

Problem Not Tough
"We may harnejj cosmic rays for 

propulilnn of space ships." Calhoun 
nsld. "Interplanetary travel is not M 
Immense n problem aji It may appi-ar

'There Ia little re.sLstance to u 
moving body outaldc the earth’s at- 
mospiiere, and speed* of thoaviiid'i 
of miles per hour with small amounLs 
of power ore possible In the partial 
vacuum of outer spnce."

He said the only limits lo t 
oiiUlde the cnrlh't atmosplicre 
the amount of fuel iiecilcd to propel 
the s(>ftcc ship. Within five years 
the AAF otpecU to have a rocket 
thsl will carrj’ men outside Ihe 
earth’s aUmcrphere »nd return 
safely.

Handling Early Potato C rop at Glenns Ferry

State Increasing  
Old A ge Benefits

BOI9E, Aug. I (-V/—Supplemental 
checks for Increased allotment.̂  In 
old age bcncfll, ,̂ dependent children 
and aid to the blind nrc being mnll- 
rd. Joel Jenllr ,̂ comml.ssloner of 
public assl.stnnce, said yesterday.

First checks reflecting Increnses 
authorized by last year's epeclal 
IcKlslatlve npproprlntlon of leaJJH 
h,ivn been mnlled lo 13,BM stal 
pendents, Jcnller added.

Individual payments i>er month 
now average about $39 for old 
isslstance, a little more than 
for'ald to dependent children 
about HI for aid to the bhnd. 
corcHng to Jenifer.

Payment-̂  could _ not be started 
earlier because budgets of all I 
fl9larles had to be reflgured.

M oose Will Have 
County Fair Stand
Twin FivllB Moo.se lodge will oper

ate a aoft drinks and short orders 
stand at the county fair In Flier. 
Sept. ll-J'l. Gov. F. W. Nelson of 
the local Moose annnuiicecl.

At a meeting of the Women o 
Mooie Mrs. Reno Hardy, Twin I 
was Initiated. The Moose quartet 
Mng two selections nt the meeting 
which ivas attended by Jerome vis
itors.

Services Held for 
Mrs. Engles at Buhl

BUHL. Aug. 1—Funeral ser\'lces 
for Mrs, Elisabeth Engles were held 
at th« Nazarene church here with 
the Rev. R. W. Jackson officiating. 
Music wftfl lumlshed by Dorothy 
Ofluld, accompanied by Mrs- Everett 
Martin, who also played the prelude 
and postlude.

Pallbearers Included J. B. Meyers, 
J, D. Kalb. Bert Rathbun, n. C. 
Baughman. O. L. Thompson and 
Charles Carle. Interment was In 
the Buhl cemetery.

?20 Fines Paid
BUHL, AUfi. 1-Fined *15 for 

speeding by Police Judge A! Amoe 
wu Harold Read. Art Richardson 
paid 15 for running a »t«p sign. 
Both wtra picked up by Traffic Of- 
fleer H. B. Cunningham.

FINED FOB DISTURBANCE 
BtmLBy, Aug. 1—Jay Dortllnger' 

and George Kyle* were each fined 
tlD and costa In police court Mon
day tor disturbing the peace. The 
eonplalnt followed aa arrimeni 
Saturday nlghU

These two scenes show part of (hr hi* Job of handling the early potato 
crop now being shipped nut of Elmore rniml;. Above, pari oC the sorllni; 
and sacking process; hrlow, allrndanl duniplnc sark of spuds on (lie 
convfjor belt Into the Gftnlrr warehouse, irholoa by Elma Mlneat- 
sU(( eniravlnes)

* * * *  * * * *  

Shipping Process Described 
For Elmore Early Sjmtl Crop
ny ELMA MINI

GLFJJN5 FERRY, Auif. I-Sevcn 
) 10 carloads of Iduho polatoe.i 
re leaving Olrnns Ferry dally ond 
)5 cars were .shipped from Ihe 
rtft during the past month by the 

Grenier Prod\ice company, accord
ing lo Bjnlcll Curtis, Uurlcy, who 
b handling Greniers sales 
year.

Tlie government purchnbp Inltlat- 
d In the support pronnim 

Incri'osrd siilfs here In recent ■*> 
CurtI.s ,'.tatrd, Eailler snlrs ■ 
slow. Curtb wns with the Slmplot 
Produce conii)njiy. Burley, for 14 
yeara before taking his present po
sition.

Klrsl Time
Tills Is the flr.st time a pcrma- 
cnt sales office has bein ma' 

lalned here and 11 Is considered 
advantage to the farmers in the 

>undlng areas Including Indian 
Cove, Hammett, King Hill and Pas
adena valley. Curtis said. Tlie sales 
office Is In one of the buildings 
at tlie wnrehou.sc grounds In Glenits 
Ferry and under thU arrangcmpnl 
producers may hold or soil as they 
wish wlUiout worrj-lng about ship
ping W commission men or brokers, 
according to Curtis.

New Machine 
machine InMalled by 

produce company this jenr i 
• sacis spuds, employing 13. r 

automatlcolly wa.slies, Jiggs. 
sacks and weighs the spud.«, as 

delivering them Into the box 
Capacity of this machine, which l.s 

of the InK ŝt model:> and suld 
e the mosl up-to-date In Idaho, 

Is 10 carloads per day, Curtis said.
First operation after the pota- 

. >ea are dumped from the sacks into 
the conveyor belt Is cleiw;slng the

ipuds In ruiuilnK water. Tliey 
then Jigged tu .M'piirnle Into Ihc 
different market sites. As they con
tinue on llie belt.̂ , one crcw picks

BACKACHE,
« LEG PAINS MAY 

BE DANGER SIGN

) cach t
which

filled .Kolld 
Potatoe.? are nulomatlcally di

verted into the .sacks which are 
coiislonlly JlKced to shake doiiii 
tubers and fill the .sark.s snllri. The 
altcnilnnt sel.s the flllfd .suck.s on 
iinnlher bflt which nitnr.s them 
slowly put iiic srnlcs where thrj- 
are weighed. A sewer follows along 
stitching the top of the sack.

The slltched .'iicks tire carried by 
the conveyor up nnil inlo the door 
of Ihe frclghlcar where ihcy are 
set In pltee by a crew of two men, 
working alternately.

Ftour double row diggers are In 
the fields during the ru-sh summer 
sea-son, which usually .̂ lart.s about 
the first week In July nnd la.st.s for 
n month lo six wt-eks for thi; early

rillnf4 iin<l Bll-v> Triiimpti.' 
as Ilussct.̂ .
ol 15 pickiT.s rollo\k.i e.u-l 
;1 lu the pIckiT  ̂ till Uu 

trucks ^hasti'ii Ihc irui

I (rein'
.1 Ihe 1

ii.'.terr.-. 

I till- prtx
holly mechanic.
Karly This Year

Sliipplng was 10 days early tlil.s 
year bi’caasc of favorable woat'lier 
this spring and good growing con'

■'The crop and yields are un 
u.suiilly good," commented Ollbcr 
Orenler, who Is packing OOO acre; 
ol e;irly spuds. He openitc.s eight 
Irllck.̂  to liaul ihe crop in Ir

lT.)i.;ibly !.»0 curlo;.rt>.

ildliiK b llisulaled ii

Sch.ools Here 
Gel $114,833 
For ’47 Year

A I1MJ35JJ Share of county and 
state general funds will be appor
tioned to Twin Falla city schools for 
the 1M6-47 term, Doris Stradley, 
county superintendent of public in
struction, said Wednesday.

She mailed computed apportlon- 
menli of school funds for all Twin 
Falls county school dlstrlot-i due- 
Ing Ihe session to Q. C.
Sullhan, state superintendent of 
schools. Boise. Wednesday.

Figures quoted represent Ihe en
tile share of Joint stale and county 
funds which the representative 
scUooLs named may anticipate re
ceiving for the forihcomlng nine- 
niuiuhs term, she explained.

Since Ihc money Is pro-rotcd by 
the cla.'.sroom uiiU, Independent 
school districts containing the larK- 
est number of such units are allot
ted the blgge.st sums.

Other Indepcndrnl school districts 
aloiicti amounts nrc:

Duhl. »«7,931.71; Kimberly. »22,- 
filO.ll; Casllrtord, J15,B87.(!7; Mur- 

'Joint liHleiicndentt tlO.- 
■Jl’SIi; Flier, I10.105.7I; Hnn.̂ cii, 
S‘J.53lo3; Filer iruuvl high No. I> 

HollLMcr irural hlKh No. 
t:!.S(i4.5«; M;iroa. »2,«4.H0 and 

Hollister, II .507.78.
Among rural scIkwI unit.-", the 

four largest iipinirUiinnient.i were 
Hrr>;<-r, »2.<8ii: Noiih'lcw, $1.B55 0H;

ri Shani-
<, Ji.<:

•Hin

county budget prorldM tUlS per 
elenventary unit and iU7& for each 
high school unit,

A classroom unit ranges upward 
from 33 pupils, she pointed out.

Livestock Men to 
Attend Hearing

BOISE, Aug, 1 (,D — Representa
tives of the Idaho Cattlemen's o.ssu- 
clatlon and the Idaho Wool Growers 
association will attend a week long 
hearing in Balt Lake City by the In
terstate commerce commission on 
tho pro[)osed 3J per cent Increase 
In freight rates sought by Ihe rail
roads. Tlie hearing opens Aug. n.

Mel Claar, secretary ol the Wool 
Growers as.soclotlon and Leon 
Weeks, secretary of the cattlcmeh's 
as.soclntlon. were In agreement that 
Uie sheep and cattle producers were 
already carrying what llity said wa.s 
a heavy burden in ompetlng with 
the growers.ol the central and east-

The ICC will listen lo protests by 
representatives of 11 ucstern sliites 
of the national association.'. Weeks 
.saUI.

Reprscntlng the Idalio Sheep
men's a.s.soclutlon will be President 
T. H- Oooding, Kelchum, vlce- 
ident J. 13. BrecXreiirldge.

i)w Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With Little Worry

Weed Identified as 
Buffalo Burr Here
mean-looking thom-bush 

t^« dc«k ot John N. Orlme*. county 
noxleru* weed control bureau «ip«i- 
vlsor, vas Identified Wednetday ai 

le buffalo burr or sandbuir. 
Orlmes opened a prickly pod to 

point out the doiens of seeds en
closed. He snld tha» these thistly

OruU. who d l«l Jnly •. IMS. «t 
Denw. raeelvfd to mtm tm aad' 
one-half ooUm Mutheut of XH«r, 
accordl  ̂ to t, dseree o( final dlf 
tnbuUon ot th« e«ue« recordM ’ 

Wedneaday.

a to each plant and he onci 
found one with close to 7,000 B«nd' 
burr seed.s In the pods on Its stslu

WIDOW OET8 80 ACIIEH
;hbft K. Orull. Denver. Cob. 

surviving widow of the late John D

RHEUMA'nSM 
and ARTHRITIS

1 lufferad for yean and tin «  
thankful tb»t I totmd rtUtf traa 
UUi tmlbla BffUetlda that 1 wtU 
gladly answer anyone wrlttng nt 
fot infortnaUon. Mr*. Anna piuU, 
P. O Box 63$. Vaneourer. Wub.
fd. AaT^NUB-OVO

For Sparkling < 

M i r r o r  B S A U T y *

G O L D  S E A L

w ax
odmlrti ktilofrt

k>vl>lbl* dln.mbla>iV

III MACiCIIO IN UNIKOKM
DhTUOIT, Auk. 1 (/T< - Joe Dl 

NfA Ywk outflrldr;- wlio 
.s been out of action with a torn 
ire cnrtllaKe .since July 7. was In 
lUorm hut djd not partlclpatr In 
t Yank.s' C-0 loss to the Dciroii

FIGURE? !?J

ThriiJ (oamor«fleni!cr. 
gnicrful figura with thfi 
delicioua Aydj Vitnmin 
Candy Plan. No Kier- 
ciM.NaDnir.NoL<ii. 
allvM. And you don't

f^youh"k.°ji«lc!'.t 
them down- It'fslnipio 
itlienyoii enjoy driiciciui 
AydiCandyMdirfctfd. 
■•du» «h< d«lt<l«u> .. 
AYDS CsntfyWay 

In clinical (mU under 
medical doctor! tnoro
than lOOptnonilnt 14 
■ ” ■ pound«am»s« in
. fow V J with t:
Aydi Vitaraia Cindy
unipla iyds W«ŷ  yourwlf. Effocth-B. 
humltia. 30 d.yt wpply, J2.26. Now 
phoaa or call at

C. C. Anderson Co.
Twin Fall., Ida,

f i l  TOUK KFWSPAPEBBOY- RECUU81Y)

RETURN
ENGAGEMENT!

By popular requesl, we were able to book a return en- 
gagemenl for this popular Hawaiian QDllarlst com
poser, arranser and his retordlng orehetln. Don’t mis*
II.

Johnny Hikiau
A ND  HIS SENSATIONAL

ORCHESTRA
at the

Y = D E t t
™  BALLROOM—BURLEY 

SATURDAY NIGHT

August 3
Admission $1.Z5 Each

Roller Skates
Belter quallly Ilian JOU'vf i 
In jearv. full hall bearinjt r 
nlrurllnn. .ill >lrrl, truly pre 
quality, built lo lait for yr.r

Tricycles
WITH H U B B E R  T1RK5'.

LarKe »ijc vehicles that children 
won't M)on outgrow. All metnl con- 
striicllnn to willistnnd hard use. 
nubber tires, good palrvt, sturdy. *13”

SATURDAY
s fm u

CASCADE BUBBLE BATH 

2 , o r $ 1
; 20 n.vsorte<l scents. A rteluxe product 
: rrcviiarly sold at tl.OO cach. Saturday 
■ only I

With This Coupon

I’ ltrker
Lifetime Pens

$8.75
Piirkcr 

IJE'ETIMK PEN 
and PENCIL SETS

$12.75
EvcfKharp

C. A. PEN 
$15.00

PIPE-gMOICEl

SAV-MOR DRUG

All Prices Plus Tax

PIPES
■We have Just received a new 
elilpinent of both full bent and 
regular bent pipes, Oet youri

$3-50
$4.50

$ 5 . 0 0

Evershnrp 
L IF E T IM E  PENS

$5.00 and $9.75
Eversharp 

L IF E T IM E  PEN 
and P E N C IL  SETS

8.75 and 14.75
Musical

ATOMIZERS
$ 8 . 7 5

Musical 
PO W D E R  BOXES/

$8.75 to $13.95

Bt6y.7i?o,cayeJa*iT

W ITH NfiSTLE 

BABY HAIR T R E A T M IN T
It'i to e»»y, Mother, to give your 
baby lovely ctirU with th« aid o( 
Nettle Baby Hair Treatment. 
Uied for over 30 year* by thou* 
sand* of Mothers after baby’a 
second growth of hair is about 
one inch lonf. Commended by 
Parrata' Mnuina. (I.OO bottle 
malcM • {ull quart of treatment

FOR
BABY

B.ABY RATTLES ^ 5 ®  
BABY TRAINER « —
SPOON SET. ........* 3 ®
.Makea feeding a pleuure. 
Illseourafef left handedaeu. 

ALL KINDS OF TOYS

' 6 3 cDEXTRI-MALTOSE ,
I lb. patUfe . 
IIEXTRI-MALTOSI!

5 lb. patkaie
K. M. A. MILK J g g

t>. M. A. MILK ^  a A  
Per caae, U  cam O a V V  
lleitii

3 rans for..... .......
ilelox PRE-COOKED 
CEREAL 
I 01. paekace

75c Doans Kidney PUIs.....4 5c
60c Alka Seltzer...
60c Sal Hepatlca.......
60c Lysol, Special......
$1.00 Zonlte, Special... 
75c LIsterlne............

49c 
49c 
4 9 c  
7 9 c  

................. 59c

For Uia( lammer 
rallTM Uk*

WHEATAMIN

EXTRACT

$ 3 .5 0
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DT CARUEH—TArCT.“i

snOHT I’ O I.IT IC A I. HISTORY
Originally. :ui .iniblilou?; ratulldaip was a. 

man In a wliit.' tuga wtiiu abouL looking 
for votes.

Wc are liuli'ljtcd /or Lhal apparently ex- 
traiicou.s (Icliiilluin to ilu- Bontc of Knowledge, 
a fRmlllar work whlcli has nourished tho 
minds of generailnns ot liiqiilsltlvc American 
youngsters, and whlcli can still reward the 
adult with considerable information. And we 
mention 11 here bccausc nil of us probably 
get to thinking, at one time or another, that 
politicians arc as variable a^ politics.

Candidate comoa from the Latin candldus, 
which means gleaming, white or spotless. (It 
Is nUo the root o f our word cnndld, which 
many people seldom nssoclntc with candi
dates.) Ambltlou.i l.s from the Latin verb am- 
blre, which means to go iibout—e.speclally to 
go about In .■search o f voto.s.

Tho Roman office-seeker used to wear a 
gleaming, white, spotless toga when he went 
electioneering. But apparently this toga often 
wont to the laundry In a sorry stale at the 
end of a hard day’s campaigning. For Roman 
voters had a forthright way of expre.sslng dis
approval ol a candidate's record, promises, po
litical alflllatlons and general qualifications.

The candidate had to meet the people face 
to face In the forum. Not for him was the 
safety of the broaclca-stlng studio, He had to 
learn to take It. and what he took was not 
Infrequently a barrage ot eggs and vegetables 
paat their prime, or a handful of mud from 
the gutter.

Yet this threat o f  popular displeasure did 
not always Impel Roman politicians to careers 
as pure and spotless as their carly-mornlng 
togas. By the time the Republic was nearing 
the end of Its days, says the Book of Knowl
edge, fraud, vote-stealing and the rigging of 
elections had become a political fine art.

Without cynical Intention. It might be sug
gested that one of tho major changes In po
litical technique through the centuries is that 

. the ambitious candidate has learned the de- 
' fcoilve Talue of trying to beat the opposition 

to Uio punch by slinging the first handful of 
mud himself. The change Is relatively minor, 
nnd the ethical advancement la questlonablD.

: Political' Issues aro constantly, inevitably 
changing, since they rcflcct the day-to-day 
events which make up history. But the rela
tion bctwetn politician nnd voter b  relatively 
static. Judging, from the etymological history 
o f the ambitious candidate.

Maybe that’* a good thing to remember In 
listening to tho apccchos ot another political 
campaign. Voters again w ill be assured that 
never have they been called on to make such 
Important choices between rogues and states
men, scoundrels nnd heroes. But boa.st and 
bluster, eggs and Insults, soiled togas and 
aolled reputations are still among the mossi
est old heritages o f democracy.

TU CK ER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
VACILLATING — Wuhlngton'a vtcllUtlng foreign 

policy In Latin America l9 h«ld rcepontlble by dlplo. 
niBia from Uiat irea lot the present and procpectlve 
governmental connicla threstenlni Ihelr countrleji. 
T}ie so-called good neighbor profrun appcWB to be 
another war casualty, dtiplte Preal- '
deni Truman'* sincere dealre t< 
adhere to It.

Will© proclnlmlng our enmity to
ward Hitler, Min.ioUnl and dtctatora 
In general, the United Stal« backed 
or approved the mllllBruu In Argen
tina, UruKuny. Paraguay and Chile.
The amiy Juntas hold ua In ci 
tempt, and the democratic factli

TKcy. They reallie that many 
Ihelr rulcra were placed nnd k 
In power by American wenpon.i.

Dc.?plle offlclnl and imQftlclnl 
tacki by atnta department minkr-mrn on the alro: 
arm rarrciureron rrftlme at Biirnoi AJren, Waahl: 
ton eventunlly gave lu approval in President Peron.

atelllte lor : unly j •nlly 1
virtual

Tfly from Infl 
How or gold. I 

ington HI the aoui

ion. Now th:il wp 
0 South Amerlcaiii 
j of tlielr woes,

ncNEFtCIARIEB—Great DritaIn and Rua 
ibly will become the bcneflclarlej ot the anil-, 
sentiment now sweeping through almost i 

•pt Mexico. l/>ndnii
had commiTfinl f imjiort.int rapltnl.*, 

are promislnit delivery 
Indu.̂ try cnnnot aatl.'̂ Iy

lally. 11 1* believed here 
1 the vacuum that wai 
Jermnna Irom position* 
f tlie contllcl. Stalin'* 
<1 lo prndurr good-s for 
con.̂ unipilmi. and lie

■g(vHl nelRhbnr” jyillcy

TRUE CONFESSIONS 
8?r. TVayne Morse proposes that all mem

bers of the senate be required to file public 
statements ot their total yearly earnings and 
Income, Including dealings In securities and 
oommodltles and, In the case of lawyers, the 
names of clients and fees received.

Mr. Morse feels tha t the public, as 
•equence ot recent Investigations, suspects 
that senators regularly recelvc Income "from 
Buch sourMs as are being discussed these days 
In the public press.”

This proposal unquestionably Is of honor- 
able Intent, but the psychology o f It seems 
a little bad- Generally a m an-even  a con- 
grcssman-Is a.<Mumed to be Innocent until 
accused of being otherwise. Thus far we have
n’t  noticed anyone accusing a senator ot 
turning a dlshone.-;t dollar. So Mr. Morse’s 
"w e ain’t done nothin ’ ■’ attitude seems a bit 
■uperfluous.

We doubt that M r. Morse's resolution will 
get Very far. But If It should, then logically 
similar public declarations should be made 
by members of the house o f representatives, 
the President, the cabinet, supreme court and 
other federal Justices, heads of government 
agencies and of army and navy procurement 

By tho same logic, there should be public 
disclosure ot the Income o f  every federal 
atat« and city o fflc ln l whose position on the 
public payroll carries enough power or pres
tige to enable him to  exert Influence In be
half of someone doing business with federal 
«tAta and eltv.....................

A Wallace Is 
the nation's 

ids. They r̂ i:

u he U sail bluer 
lupecls that there would 
ubmltifcl his rejlgnatlon

PEGLER
NEW YORK-The dlscloiur# that 

Murray aarsaon kt one time had 
full charge of the InvesUgatlon of 
Immigration fraud* wllh power 
*hake down alien*, including m< 
Uig picture acton 
from otiier coun- 
trle*. and blick- 
m a ll IlollyvCKx] 
producers, dlreeta 
attention to the 
opportunity for 
extortion and dl»- 
crlmlnatlon In the 
*electlon ol Imml-

committal on 
i/falrs conspired to keep 
? number nl refunees who 
1 permitted lo come hero 
quula Immigrant* and In 
julse of vL̂ ltori, The prac- 

has been lo circumvent 
y a clever llllle trick hav 
c memornblt phrase of Ui 
Kim D. Roosevell, the color 
y. bul not the character, 
rlrlc waa no! Invented for 
al Bcnellt ot the wife "Of

iiiid (he oonjuUr authorltlei 
e ordered lo approve her requen 
reentry as a quoin case regard- 
of their objecilons. 

he fffrecy Rave rLie lo man; 
Kirs to 'hornea’ ot refugees 
Irn- weelti ago. ihe rommlttfi 
nsrd from Us ronfklentlal record 
tatement of Drekenrldje I

P o t

Sh o t s

ALRBADT CONV**TED
Our Retearch Dept.. Bun'da; 

Sleeping Bnnch, reporti:
A certain young lad/ In a certain 

apartment hou*e like* to deep In of 
A Sunday morning.

Of Iat« she hu been bothered by 
repreaentaUvei of soma rellglou* 
*ecU knocking on her door on Sun
day morning*, trying to give, tell 
-r *how her reUglsu* matcrisL 

So she fixed up a algn to hang

Burley Secretary 
Given High Post

Btnuxy. Aug. 1 -  The highest 
honor In Idaho Elktlom has been 
conferred upon the secretary of the 
Burley lodge, R. U (Bob) Pence, 
*lUi the appotaiment .of diatriet 
deputy grand exalt«d niler for Id*, 
ho south. The appointment vai 
made by Charlea Z. Broughton, 
grand exalted ruler of aU Elk*.

Prnlou* to that ht vaj «ult«d 
ruler of tha Burley lodge.

License Issued
BTOLBY. Avg. l—Man-Uge ll> 

cea*«» were beued here to HaioW 
E. Wlckel. 31. Elba, utd Dorlf Jeaa 
Btachwell. I«. Albion; Walt*r ToU 

-  30, Buitay, and Dorothy Lor- 
aaery S. wink*. 

JI, Burley, and Pern Fenitenaakw, 
*" "uTley: John A. Plecit. M. Mam- 
. . .nd tola Martlndale. l|. Oak
ley; Hal L. Lord, 33. Heybum, and 
rva Jeaa Mat<cn, Burle7, and Ar-

Uinr U. Ralfohl, n, BurUr. *0 
Mary Olacel, a , Olndnnatl. O.

mieoerer ya« UUak 
•r waterproof lor. 
otDYDROZOt Always 
ready tet renr bm 
wllh Iniored gw an - 
1«« of a perfect job.

I Om mocr and Lvm<U 1b4 ATI. Boa

iiafle I'!tary of state, 
mlttee on Nov. 20, 19«, which

: these rumori. although 
they were only conjecture, did not 
exaggerate.

Mr. Lons said

plal .- ihwe i-ho <
•niporary vLvi.s co-.ild become per

manent Immigrant.' under the quotas 
f the countries iliey csme (rom.

number ot thtiu hnve gone to 
inndn. Mcxlco an.l Cuba," hr »ald, 
UKl have ii|)iiile<l tur reentry to the 
nlted fluie.'>’'
Mr. Long had tho Rail to admit 

lat the Prejldent's ndvlsory cnm- 
lUlci' on pclltlcai refjiee.' waA 
•unkly partial to ■'Inti'liecluals." 
"That commlUK'.' lie said, "waa 

trying to gave particular pcrwna 
orthy to be saved In Ihe 
uimanlly—intellect llllle—

•hat , paiiite 
al k-ailcn

link with the rad: 
But the Ironic fac 
responsible for th
and Important Na

> tii.iiiKlil lhal hr would 
in the (arm tiinl In 

; is tJint .Mr, Wallace w- 
 ̂ recent de.>prtion of tl 
;loiml Farmers' union. 
Iw.iys hung low Jor Jni 
-naiilzaUoo.

This would be bothersome, cumbersome, 
and aomewhat Insulting to honest public of
ficials and to those who m ight have legltl- 
m at« financial dealings with them. It would 
be an unneeegsary invasion o f privacy. And 
evwjtually, we fear, I t  would bore the public

^ ^ B ^ r to c k la p  are  aheer today and gone

»  friendly tip  to  the June groom: the 
^•llm hundred biscuits are the hardest,

: A pedeitrlan-u a m arried man who owns I on*'MW, I

APPOINT.MENT — Tlic union'» ofllclal publication 
recently served a 5tran«e Indiclinriit nsalii.vt the man 
who »a."i once the iliirllnK ot Uie lell-nlnKcr.v It 
charged tlmt ho was atrlnfring ulong with the “con- 
*en’atlvc.'" nnil biLilnrss groups for the sake of lil.i 
prcMdenilal nmbltloiu,

Tlio Patton crowd's Imnicdlale anger flared against 
hla appolntmont of M. Lee Marshall, board chairman 
of the Continental Baking compinj', as executive 
director of the emergency food collection. Alleging 
ha- Mr. Mnr.-.hall, as an official In th# war food 
idmlnLitrntloii. had pursued the scirclly program 
vhlch hrlpccl to preclj>ltaie the present world famine, 
the publication said:

"Wallsce knew Marahall'* record well . . . Why. 
en. did Wallace select this man lo run the drive, 

which the man'* own tragic policy In prior years 
jone 50 much to maXe needed?

nuG—"Wallncc'.s .'orcly troubled slaff tries lamely 
lo explain that Marshall Li a crack administrator, 
dffplte his weakiif.'is on policy. Kidded for advancing 
a weak argument, thc-y horrowfnlly eonccde that Henry 
«t"l ha* the While House bug, and Is being pleasant 
to the big boys ot the food trade, Jiut as he reckoned 
on getting labor parly and extrema left-wing favor 
In New Vork by .supporting Johsnnes Sieel. com- 
munlst-backed candidate for congreu, ag*ln*t the 
Democratic Incumbent, CongreMman Klein, who has 
a well-nlRh iierfect record orf*labor and social ord 
economic reform legislation."

VI E WS  OF O T H E R S
CROBBER BILL

A bill by Heprc.sentatlve Robert Cross, D.. Ohio, 
which was passed by the house a few days ago so 
greatly expand.s the benefiu of the railway retirement 
and unemployment In.iuranc« that. If enacted. It will *«• a new gauge for social security benefiu In all 
industn-. rt will likewise set a new atandard of 
taxation.

The proposed levy la is>t per cent ot pay roll, of 
which e per cent wlU be paid by employM and fl'i 
per cent by employers. The pending bill adds to 
preisent retirement act a wide field of benefits, 
eluding Insurance tor survivors of employes, 
former employes, for rellred employe* and contains 
provisions for non-occupailonal tllsahlliile*. Including a maternity provision. The lncrei»ed coat to the 
railroads will be approxUnately IM mUllon dollars 
atuiually, according to C. E Johwton, cbalnnan of 
the Western Asaoclatlon of Railway Executives. Ac
cording to hlB calculations, extension of this 
other Uidustrlas of the country would ii

iition of . 
• claiies of

ferred refugees,
not be labored ihnl ihcsa arc fa
vorite orcui'sllons ot the commu- 
nlsw everywhere. And, In con.ild- 
erlng the absolute and arbltrarj 
powers of the sinia dfpartmenl nnC 
nhe department ot Justice lo Judge 
the fOncsi ol all ai.plicsnt! 
must bear In mind that some 
lerloua final authority also hi 
power lo biacltlist Indlviduali 
keep them dut of the United Statea 
without an

Axet Wenner-Qren, Ihe Swedish 
IndustrlftlLsi, caiillallst, speculat 
promoter, a* the ca.ie moy be, 
conspicuous c«;imple. He cnJoyeS 
a good ri'iMitailon In Ihe Unlie<' 
States until he was blacklliled. SInci 
then he has been smeared as a fa* 
clsl and a nazl by gulter-snlpe prop- 
asandlsU of the radio and soi 
new.spopcra which are regularly us 

Washington bureaucrats 
ipeclnble person.' Into d 

repute by rumors and Inmieiido. 
However, Weniier-Oren has jic< 
sen charged wllh snyihlnR a 

has had no chance lo answ

the door;
1 am a good P 
me alena.-

DOO DEPT.
Pol Shots;

Not long ago my patent* loit their 
dog by Ita being run over. They had 
had the dog for eight year* 
were very atUched lo It. The breed was a *cr*w ull bull dog. Do 
Icnow where we cnn get another? 
I f  so will you please noilty me? 
Thank you so much.

—Mr*. Taul Donnelly 
(Jeromei 

P. S. -aaw in "Seen Todi. 
.lomeone had mo.iquito bile*. 
Brother Ray hart 100 on his ar 
alone from a (uhinK trip. He si 
they hed to /Ighl lor »  place 
light.

Pol Sliola:
Someone ran over our lliile dog 

and killed It. We would like to get 
nnothcr little doe, are willing to 
buy one. If someone has a little dog 
that they don't want would they 
please let us know?

—Betty Ann Boaar 
(Tiler. Phone JJU)

CIIU.URLN
Mrs. Pot ShoiA hart been haring 

n somewhat wearing time wlUi

Finally Little Mls.i P 
looke<I up and remarked 

"Mommy, the trouble t

BOB HOPE

iirgcs. He *< 1* lo h.
,orth many millions In the United 

Stalc.  ̂ to which he Is denied acce*s 
ind the two department*, sulc and 
Justice, being manned by human 
belng.i. are In no position to dismiss 
us unthinkable the pos.«blllty that 
Individuals In authority blackll.sted 
Wenner-Oren lo fhake him down or 

help American opportunists to 
pick up his properties at birgaln 
price*.

He whUed away Uie war In Mexico 
City and recently there has been a 
report ot an nltcmpt to frnme him 

me escapade with a woman, not 
"moral turpitude" should ■ '

d In I

a time

people.
“nie bill should be defeated for two obvious reasons. 

In the first place. It would contribute directly to 
current InfUUonaxy pres*urt, It would gin an In- 
crea«e of benefit* to railroad «mpioy« on top of their 
recent wage increue extorted by a iirlke which 
threatened to wreck the national economy,

Second, the procadure U enUrely wrong In prin
ciple. Much oonfualon la our American democracy 
comei from congruslooal traatment of Individual 
eatea and poUclo*—In re*pontt..to minority preaatire 
groiiw—that are without ragud for nsUonal policies 
We have in thU present Injtanw exUaordlnarr nrovl- 
alon* for retirement and emploj-ment benefiu being 
granted by congress lo what 1* probably the beit-pald 
roup of employe* in America. Any upward ad- 
juiuneot of w)cUl aecurtty benefiu should be at 

otter end of the «*le . Under aU clrcumsUncea, 
Problem from the view

point of the over-all national nMdi.-Dailu News.

’lew of the fact that Charlie 
Chaplin, a disgusting old rake with 

monstrous record. Is not molested,

fore..
ed If he did by the mete pn 
Uon of court proceedlnp,

Long a^d there came 
In hU service as the auper\- 

!fugee traffic when 1' 
necesaary to tift the appllcai 
keep out secrct agenU of ihi 
government posing as Tictlmi 
oppression, This was done to , . 
tect the security of the United 
States." but again It muit be noted 
that no precaution* are mentioned 
against the admission ot ( 
who, today. In obedient* . ... 
"line" from Moscow must have be-

n\-y has r.nnounced that thi 
.oor l.̂  rising oil Uic Ooldei 
Naturally. Uie local cilUcns 
itscd. And who can blamo 

them? Can 
Imagine havl 
another hill 
clim b In ean 
Francl.'co?

I wouldn’t gel 
excllcd It I were 
they. It's not 
really the ocean 
floor that's rlsUig. 
After years ot 
people’* sliding 
down thov! hllb 
Into the bay. there 
was bound lo be 

a pllc-upl
The U£.S. Sumner was first lo 

discover the land mass, and It caused 
quite a bit of excitement abosrd 
ship. The sailor* all ran up and 
asked the capUln for shore-leave.

People from all over California 
arc ruahlng doam to the shore to 
see the ipectacle, and I undenlaml

0 rU«.
The navy My* It «  

possible subterianpBi 
I  know tlie real c 
nomenon .

* caused b: 
volcar

..... . . nf the phe-
f told Bydtify Oreen- 
dive off tlial

park plrrf
Seriously, though, thl* upheaval 

of the occan floor Is going i 
ccssilate a change In seaman'.
Oca. When a sailor Ukes his girl 
for a moonlight sail, hell ha 
be mighty careful. Now »h< 
walk home.

eople n

led the nazl* frus. 
le figures up lo thai 

■ 'o deceive the
I the n

Amtrtcan govaroment And now, 
for the first time, Um American 
cltlsen paid the "axpensv of bring. 
Inc thousand* of t̂hem to Me*lco.*-

Mr. Long touched on th* oppor- 
tuitJUes for graft by coniular agenU 
abroad when h« said that appllcanU 
put morwy Into Ihelr pauporu whea 
they ^Ued for vUm. H* did not 
have to aay that rich IwUniluaU 
and onanlsatlon* In th< United 
Stales would b« wUllng to pay U m  
amounts lo bureaucrats, lueb as

uwtsetokMp tecrat

douhlicsa knew within .........
aand how many had come here a 
who they were.

And, today. In the face of Uie u 
that (80,000 have been admitted 
long ago as November. lBi3. a 
many thousands have oome h< 
^ c e ,  the United SUte* Is co 
■tanlly beraUd for healtatlng .. 
coerce the BrlUtb in their Pale.uine 
problem and American loldieri 
attacked by "displaced persons' ... 
Oermaity who owe their very llvu to 
American soldier*.

Radiators
R EPAIRED  

R ECO RED  .  CLEANED

BENTON'S
OtM  ani Badtolw Sbap

THE WEST'S GREATEST FASH IO N  AND VALUE EVENT.

A DEMONSTRATION OF D U PLE R ’S LEADERSHIP IN  

TH E FUR FASHION WORLD . . , SHOP! COMPARE!

A  Few Examples of the SAVINGS! ( ||
Dyed Mouton Lamb....S149 Dyed Labrador Seal.... $289
Dyed Ass’d. Muskrat.. 
Dyed Russian Pony.... 
Dyed Russian 

Squirrel Locke

.§169 Sable Dyed Muskrat....5399

.S19S Dyed Chekiang Lamb ..$429 
Natural Russian 

.S249 Squirrel________ __$599
Others $695 to $1500 

PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

‘5  'DEPOSIT HOLDS 

YOUR SELECTION. 

SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
NO CARRYING CHARGES 
FREE STORAGE 
10 MONTHS TO PAY

D E R S O n
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A GRAND NEW STORE 
for TWIN FALLS & Al

You Are FRIDAY II
Invited! SATURDAY

L S j ^ A L p E C
J B L  H  w a t i o n a l

H Ire  Cookers
liic large 

ening day only

SALE DAYS-2
few  of the many values in store for you, all 

two biff days of this opening event... Join the 
omplete stock of general hardware and appH- 
‘ le drawing to see who gets our first Electric

DPENING 
PECIALS

Trustw orthy Smooth Pl»ne, 
Friday and Saturdjy.

...... ‘ 9 « t »  9 2 - * 9

$ 2 . 8 9

$ 1 4 -9 5

P  & C Socket Wrench Set, f t  «
10 sizeg. 3 wrenches.........J

TRIMZ—READY PASTED WALL PAPER

3 R O LLS  TO  THE AVERAGE ROOM 
P R IC E . B O X ..........................................

BUY KEM-TONE W A L L  PAINT HERE

$ 2 - 1 9

TRAILER HITCH
2,000 lb . capacity. Standard 2-inch bnl!. 

Automatically couplei

$3-50

"Scissors "Car Jack
with  four foot handle.

Opening Sale Price Only

. « 7 * 5 0

TIRE PUMP
Every car needs one o f these 

Regular Price $2.98 
Friday or Saturday

$2-49 
Chrome Fog Lights

A  really beautiful l ig h t  |
Sale ^ c e

H 0 - 9 S

Give th a t  car a fine polishing Job. Johnsons 
Car N u . SimonI* Kleener and Wax, each................... 5 9 c

GIBSON REFRIGERATOR,
W ITH  THE “FREEZ’R-SHELF”

vortiscd “Rittenhouse”

CONDITIONED COUD. 68 
m»nuUcturlnB experience aMurej you 
of the very best In refrigerator de»lun 
ana eniclency. Easy to reach ihelves 
with freeMr-lockar and moist chiller.

QUAKER  
OIL HEATERS

Features Uie new “QuiJter.trol" . . . auto- 
mntically synchronlies the flow of air with 
the fion’ of oil, nt any Jlre stace. . . No other 
he.Mfr.s have this featura that wive* dolltra 
on your fuel bill.

W<-

>limes
“ “ •les to  choose from

•*7 . 3 9  8 * 6 9

TWO BURNER

Electric 
Hot Plate

Beautiful Blue Steel Finish 

A  Savings at

$ 7 5 0

T h e  single burner sells at S.3.99

Large Size Aluminum

Chicken Fryers

Now, clep Combination
vantage

“loTen Stool

»ctric 
en Clock
Shape. White Only,

A  very limited quantity o f these

Oven Baking 
Wore

U rg e  Size Pie Plate 

M any other famous Pyrex dishes

25

Electric Heater
A  PorUble Electric Fire P lace 

A  Hot Special
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Orlglnnlly 
man In a wl 
for votes.

We are liu l.bud  for Uiai apimrcntly ex- 
traneou.s clcllnlllnn lo ihc 13onk of KnowledRC. 
a familiar work whlcli luis nourished tha 
minds of Koncrailons of inrjuisitlvc American 
youngster.s, and which c!in still reward the 
adult with con.sldcruble Information. And we 
mention It hure because all of us probably 
g«t to thinking, at one time or another, that 
politicians o re  as variable as politics,

Candidate cornea from the Latin candldua. 
trhlch means gleaming, white or spotless, (It 
Is also the root o f our word candid, which 
many people seldom associate with candi
dates.) Ambitious Is from the Latin verb nni- 
blre, which means lo go about—especially to 
go about In search of votes.

The Rom an office-seeker used to wear a 
gleaming, white, spotless toga when ho went 
electloneerlnR. But apparently thl.? toga often 
went to the  laundry In a sorry ,?taie at Uic 
end of a hard day's campalBnlng. For Roman 
voters had a  forthright way of cxpre.silng dis
approval o f a  candidate’s record, promLses. po
litical affiliations and general auallflcatlonR.

The candidate had to meet the people lace 
to face In the forum. Not for him 
safety of th e  broadca.stlng studio. He had to 
learn to take  It, and what he took was not 
Infrequently a barrage of eggs and vegetables 
past their prime, or a handful of mud from 
the gutter.

Yet this threat o f popular displeasure did 
not always impel Roman politicians to careers 
as pure and spotless ns their early-morning 
togas. By th e  time the Republic was nearing 
the end o f Its  days, says the Book of Knowl
edge, fraud, vote-ateallng and the rigging of 
elections h ad  become a political fine art.

Without cynical Intention, It might be .sug
gested that one o f the major changes In po- 
lltlcal technique through the centuries Is that 

. the ambitious candidate ha.« learned the dc- 
■ fentlve ra lue of trying to beat the opposition 

to the punch by sllnglnK the first handful of 
mud himself. The change Is relatively minor, 
and the eth ical advancement la questionable.

; Political Issues aro constantly, Inevitably 
changing, since they reflect the day-to-day 
evenU which make up history. But the rela 
tion between politician and voter Is relatively 
static, Judging from the etymological history 
of the ambitious candidate.

Maybe t h a f i  a good thing to remember In 
listening to the apcechos of another political 
campaign. Voters again will be assured that 
never have they been called on to make such 
Important choices between rogues and atates- 
men, acoundrcls and heroes. But boa.st and 
bluster, eggs and Insults, soiled togas and 
*olled reputations are still among the mos.sl- 
Mt old heritages o f democracy.

T R U E  CONFESSIONS 
6?n. W ayne Morse proposes that all mem

bers of the senate be required to file public 
Btatements o f  their total yearly earnlnga and 
Income, Including dealings In securities and 
oommodltlcs and, in the case o f lawyers, the 
names of clients and fees received,

Mr. Morse feels that the public, as a con- 
iequence o f  recent Investigations, suspects 
that aenators regularly receive Income "from 
luch sources ns are being discussed these days 
In the pu tllc  press."

This proposal unquestionably is of honor
able Intent, but the psychology o( It aeema 
a little bad. Ocnornlly o man—even a con
gressman— Is assumed to be Innocent until 
accused of being otherwise. Thus far we have
n’t noticed anyone accusing & senator of 
turning a dishonest dollar. So Mr. Morse’s 
"we ain’t done nothin’ "  attitude seema a bit 
luperfluous.

We doubt that Mr. Morse's resolution will 
? «  very far. But It it should, then logically 
almllar public declarations should be made 
by members o f the house of representatives, 
the President, the cabinet, supreme court and 
other federal Justices, heads of government 
agencies and o f army and navy procurement.

By the sam e logic, there should be public 
dlacJcMure o f  the Income of every federal, 
atatk and c ity  official whose position on the 
public payroll carries enough power or pres
tige to enable him to exert Influence In be
half of someone doing .bu?lnesa with federal, 
itat« and c ity  goTemmenta.

n ils  woxild be bothersome, cumbersome, 
•nd «m e w h a t insulting to honest public o f- 
flel&ls and to  those who might have legiti
mate financial dealings with them. It would 
be an onnecessary Invasion o f privacy. And 
eviatually, w t  fear, it would bore the public 
to dlttractlon.

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L
W H IR L IG IG
VACILLATINQ — W»»hln|lon'* vtcUUUng foreljn 

policy In Latin Amerlcn ij held responsible by dlplo- 
mati Irom Umt «Te& (or Ihs prucnt and prospcetive 
governmental confUcH Ihrnlenlnj their countrle.i. 
TJie so-culled good neighbor progrim »pp*ftra lo be 
ftnother wnr CMUalty, dejplle Preal- 
dent Truman’I sincere deilre toj 
adhere lo  It.

Wille proclnlmtng our enmity to
ward Hitler, Mussolini iind dictators 
In general, the United SlalM backed 
or approved the mtlltaruu In Argen
tina. UruRuay, Paraguay and Chile.

’ Juntas hold i In e
mpt, ajid the democratic factions 
jcstlon our profeaalonii ot demoC' 

They rcallie
: ruler 1 kept

t T »a «In pouer by Amer1(
Despite ortlclal and unofflcli 

tiickj by «tnm deportment «|iokf'iiien on the alronB- 
nrm Farrcll-Peron regime at Duenoa Aires, WashlnK- 
ton eventunlly nave ila approvol to President Peroii.

It Is now knr>wn that he had been a virtual ntzl 
iintelllle for yrnr̂ . Only recriitly Pcron asked the 
Ruwlana to rpII him arm.s which Ihey selifd from the 
defeated Orrmans. He had lo admit that hU forceg 
had been rqulppH »llh ninrtf-in-Berltn weapon* and. 
therefore, recjulred the ‘nme types for repleolshment.

INFLATION—Tlip nMlilaii sovfriimfnl, whlrh was 
erently ov<Tlhio j. ii bv irhc Uluu.' stiirtent̂  and labor 
(rmi|is. '*111 In power by Amrntlne and Orrmnn

acc'ordlnk; lii ciipliirrrt n«il rccord.* Naturally, 
•lie common pî Jiile ihrouBhout South Aimrlrii cnn-

ich rrelmes.
imcrclal practlcf' during the 
tl tn our preAPnt lark of prea- 

■ii'inus asciiclc.i hradtrt by Henry A. Wsl- 
l.-fiii A. na-kcleller sycnt bllllor.' of doUara 
;h thf ron*rtiiirnco that the peoplfl auffer 
m mfliilinn. No* lh,u Kc h;ive .ntopped 
Rolcl, the South Amerlcaiu regard Wnih- 
ic source of Uielr woes.

iiUn

IlENEFICIAniEB—Great Britain and RiusU prob
ably will bccoma the bcnellclarles of the antl-AmtrlcBn 
sentiment now swceplnj throuah almost all Latin 
AmrrlCB except Mexico. London and Moacow have 
hnd commrrclnl mU.'lona in nil the Impori.int cnpltuls, 
Kince V-J liny, and our rivals sre promlslrit delivery 
nt Uie very tlmn «hen our Industry cannot aallsty 
the dome.stlc demaml

Diplomatically and cnmmctclally. It la bellevcri here 
that the kremlin alms to fill the vacuum that waa 
crftilrd when we ouated tlip (lermiin.i Irom po.'ltlona 
of i)ov,rr in the earlv dav« of tlie connict. Stalin'* 

il lo produce KOOdA for
rather Ihnn 

It hl.i eye' on 
I before the n

nipllon,
arkol.

8mestoeklng8 a n  slieer today and gone 
 ̂tottorrow> '

7 u t  a fr ien d ly  tip  to the June groom: the 
an t hundred blsculta are the hardest.

i  pedeftr lA if Is •  married man who owns

Joe" kept 11 
II Mexico City bldliiK the 

len he mliiht gain a jtronftcr foothold in thla 
: ihe wrstern heml«|ilifre. U Li thla pr~.pccl 
ninkej >n dnn̂ ;ĉ <nl̂  !lie apparent brcakilown 
"Boo<l nelghbnr" imllcy, and forcM Secrelnry

nert cnrwlclfrahly. 1

• A. Wallace U undoubtedly 
at ths nation's raplUl. ac- 
indj. They report that he 
1 lib once youthful rnthust-

to the White House.
He wa.s retained orlKlnnlly becausc. with the i 

iHR of FDH. It wn.s thmih-lit th.it he would aer̂ 'e 
link with the rndleiiU In the farm niid labor ca . 
But the Ironic fact Is Hint Mr. Wallace wii.i partially 
responsible for the recent dr.-ertlon of the powerful 
und Important National Formers' union. The White 
House Intoh key alR.iys hung low for Jame.i Pa 
the head of this orKanlr.atlon,

PEGLER
NEW YORK-The dlscloiure th»l 

Murray OsrtMti *t one time had 
full charge of Uie InvMlKatlon of 
Immigration frauds with power to 
ghaie down alleni, Including 
Ing picture acton

tries, and black
m ail Hollywood 
producers, dlrecti

opportunity 
extortion and 
crimination in 
selection of Imml' 
grants and vUl<

the li

......... depart
ment and the home commlttcf 
foreUn affairs conspired to kMp 
Njcret the number ot retugeea who 
had been permltwd lo come her< 
both as fjuota Immlgranta and Ir 
the false guise ot vUltori, The prac
tice lately has been to circumvent 
the law by a clever lltile trick hav
ing, In the memorable phraje of the 
loif Franklin D. Itoosevelt. the color 
of lejallty. But not the characMr.

If thti trick wia not Invented for 
the sprclul benellt ot the wife of 
E.-irl Browder, who had been ordered 
deponed to Rtuila, Ita application to 
her problem ws. the first notorious 
Instance She wai allowed to go t< 
Canada and the oonstilar authorltlei 

requesi 
regard-

e.is ot t.
The f

IS a qunta 
objections

refuged
(ex weeka aio. the committee 
nird from Its confidential record 
■tatemcnt ot Drekenrldge Long, 
ew dealer and an awlatant sec. 
iry of stalt, maflc to the com

mittee on Nov. 2«, 1B«. which now 
■hovt that these rumora, although 
they were only conjecture, did not 
exaggerate.

Mr, Long aald that "In the period 
from 193B to 1542 a total of over
307.0M VIJBJ ol all klnil.i wf ‘ 
Kr,inted to persnns coming fn 
enemy or enemy-occupied terrltni

880,000 refugees.........

P o t
S h o t s

tually adinl 
gtnnliig ul 1

Jnlted States.'
Mr. Long had iti 

hat the Prealdenfj 
ulitcc on politic* 
runkly partial to " 
'Tliat commlttcf. 

rylng to save pa 
rtio 'icro worthy lo

> the '

recntr)' t<

call lo admit 
advisory
refugees

ilellectuals 
he said, "waa 

icular pci
ived

arlUu
charged that he was strlnRlnft along with the "con- 
aervatlvc.s" and builness groupi tor the sake of hL-i 
prc.ildentlnl ambllloiu.

The Piitton crowd'i Immediate anger flared against 
his appointment of M. Lee Marshall, board chalrmc 
of the Continental Baking comp*rj>\ ai executl' 
director o f the emergency food coUectlon. Alleging 
that Mr. Marshall, as an olllclal In the war food 
ndnilnUtrntlon. had -pursued the scarcity program 
which helped to precipitate the present world famine, 
the publlcntlon said:

"WalUce knew Marshall's record well . . . \Vhj-. 
then, did Wallace aelect this msn lo run the drive, 
whlrh the man's own tragic policy la prior years

) much to make needed?

BUG—•'Wallacc'.'i .'otely troubled staff tries lunicly 
to explain that Marshall ij a crack administrator, 
dc.spltc hla weakne.̂ s on policy, Klddt  ̂ for odvanclne 
a weak argument, they sorrowfully concede that Henry 
'-•itl’l hai the White House bug, and Is being plea.sant 
to the blK boys of the food trade. Just aa he reckoned 
on gettlns labor party and extreme left-wlne favor 
In New 'Vork by supporting Johannes Steel, com
munist-backed candldote for congresa, against the 
Democratic Incumbent. Congressman Klein, who has 
a well-nlsh perfect record on labor and social find 
economic reform legislation."

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
CROSSCR BaL 

A bill by nepreaentatlve Robert Croas. D-, Ohio, 
vhlch was passed by the house a tew days ago. so 
ETealiy expancl.s the beneliu of the railway retirement 
Rnd unemployment Insurance that, If enacted, li will 

a new gauge for social security benellta In all 
liiduatrj-. It will bkewise set a new standard of 
taxation.

The propoicd levy Is iS'i per cent of pay roll, of 
which 8 per cent will be paid by employw and S’ i 
per cent by employera. The pending bill adds to the 
preaent retirement act a wide field of benefits. In- 
cludln* Insurance for survivors of employes, for 
former employes, for retired employes and contalna 
provisions for non-occupallonal disabilities. Including 
a maternity provision. The Increased coat to the 
railroads will be approximately 100 million dollars 
tiruiiially, according to C. E. Johulon, cbaliTRan of 
the Western Association of Rallraj Executives. Ac
cording to his calculations, extension of this act to 
other indtutrlea of the country wotdd levy • new tax 
of about 30 bllUon dollart annually on the American 
p«ople.

The bill should be defeated for two obvlotu reasons. 
In  the first place, it would contribute directly to 
current InflaUonary preasur*. It would five an In
crease of benefits to railroad employes on top o f their 
recent wa«e Increase extorted by a itrllu which 
threatened to wreck the national economy.

eeoond. thi procedure is entirely wrong in prin
ciple. Much confusion in our American democracy 
comet from contrualooai treatment of individual 
cMea and poU«l»»-ln r«»poa*»,lo minority pr«uure 
group»-lh*l are without r^ard for national poUcles. 
W « have la  thii present........ ................
alons for retirement and enployment beoedU bting 
cranted by congreu to what it probably the beat-paid 
KTOup of employee In America. Any upward ad« 
Justffleot o f socUl security btaeflu ihould be at 
the other end of the scale. Und« aU eircumaUnces. 
eongres* should tackle the problem from the view
point ol the ovei-ali naUocai ntedi.-Daiiu News.

rarllc

:d refugees, bu 
be labored 111 
r orcui-atlons 
every '

sc cliuuej ot pre- 
t the point r;ctd 
\t the.s* arc fa
ct the commu-

___ _ ... , And, In coii.->ld-
Tlng the alvolute and arbitrary 
lowers of the stale department nnd 

-the department nt Justice to Jiidgt 
the Iltne.vs ol all oppllcants, on( 
must bear In mind that some mys
terious final authority also has the 
power to bliukllM indlvldunlx and 
keep them -jut ol the United Slates 
without any eipUnatlnn.

Axel Wenner-Oren. the ewrtllsh 
Industrialist, capitallBt. apeculat' 
pro.-notcr. as the ea.'>e may bp. 
conspicuous example. He enjoyed 
a sood reputation In the United 
States until he was blnckllsted. Since 
then he has been smeared ns a foa- 
cist and a natl by gutter-snipe prop- 
aKondlsts ot the radio and some 
newspapers which are regularly used 
by some Washlnglon bureaucraUi tc 
bring re.spectnble person-i Inlo dls- 
repiite by nimors and Innuendo.

However. Wenner-Oren has never 
been charged with anything nnd 
thus has had no chance to nn.wer 
charges- He seems to have Intcrcsta 
worth many millions In the United 
Stotcs to which he Is denied access 
and the two departmenU. iwtc 
insllcc, being manned by hn 
beings, are In no position to dismiss 
as unthinkable the possibility that 
individuals In authority blacklisted 
Wenner-Oren lo fhake him dow 
to help American oppartunlst;

) his properties at bargain

n Mexico 
been a 

amc him

pick 
prices.

He whiled away tlie wa 
City and recently there 
report of an atiempt to 
In some escapade with a woman, 
that "morol turpltude“ should 
fastidiously Interpreted In hl.̂  < 
in vie* of the fact that Charlie 
Chaplin, a dijguiUng old rake with 
a monstrou.s record. Is not molested, 
even though he has never applied 
for citizenship and could be th'»- 
ed It he did by the mere preset 
Uon of court proceedings.

Wr, Long said there caae a time 
in his service u the supervisor of 
the refugee trsftlc 
necessary to lift tile .. 
keep out secret agents of the nn*l 
government posing as victims of its 
oppression. This wu done lo "pro
tect the security of the United 
States.- but again It must be noted 
that no precautions are mentioned 
against the admission of communists 
rho, today. In obtdlenee to the new 
'line" from Moscow must have be- 
jome acUre contplralort against the 
American goremmeat. And now. 
for the flnt lime, tha Aaserican 
ciUien paid the "expcnaet of bring, 
inc Uwusanda of them to Uexlco.'

Mr. Lon* touched on the oppor- 
tuniUu for graft by cotuolar agenta 
abroad when he lald that appllcanli 
put money into their paaiporta when 
they cailtd for visa*. Ht did not 
have lo aay ihst rich individuaU 
and ortanlxatlons la the United 
atates would be wUllnc to pay larva 
amount* to buresuerau. such as 
Muiray Oarsson was. for Visu for 
individuals in whom they might be 
Interested. . ...

Although It was wise to keep lecret 
aome part* of Mr. L .................

AIBEADY CONVEKTED 
Our Research Dept., Sunday 

Sleeping Branch, reports;
A certain young lad/ in a certain 

apartment house likes to sleep la of 
a Sunday morning.

Of late she has been bothered by 
representatives of some religious 
sects knocking on her dogt on 
day mornings, trying to five, sell 
or show her religious material.

So she fixed up a sign to hang 
on the door:

am a ttxti Prnbylarlan—plea** 
let me alaoe.*

UOG DEPT.
Pot Shots:

Not long ago my psrenti lost their 
dog by Its being run over. They hi 
hod the dog for eight years ai 
were very attached lo It. The breed 
was a screw tall bull dog. Do you 
know where we mil get another? 
If JO will you please notify me7 
Thank you so much.

—Mr*. Paul UonneUy 
(Jeromei

P. S. -Sew in "Seen Today' 
someone had 3« mosquito bites 
Brother Bny hnd 100 on hla arm; 

e from a fl.̂ hlii* trip. He aaya 
' had to tight lor a place to 

I/ifht.

Pot allots:
Someone ran over our little 

ind killed It. We would like to get 
mother little dog. We are willing to 
luy one. If someone has a lltUe dog 
that they don't want would they 
please let us know?

—Belly Ann B«Dar 
(Filer, Phone JJH)

CHILDIUTN 
Mrs Pot Shots hsd been having 

a somewhat wearing time with 
Little Miss Pot 8hnij, now a lusty 
five year* ot age. who has a mind 
of her own and u.ws same.

Finally Little Mls.i Pot Shots 
looked up and remarked sweetly 

"Mommy, the trouble with chil
dren Is that they »o seldom do what

ODD FACTS CORNEB 
Dear PoLn:

Will you plfa.se put tills In I 
pajxr . . . Tliat a chipmunk 
eat small blrd.-

—tionny Ue, MurUngh

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
-  . , With or Blthoul OPA. 1 

don't tee that production boom 
they predlftfd! . .

THE OENTLEMAN IN 
THE THIRD ROW

BOB HOPE
he nâ -y ha.s announced that the 
in floor L? rising o.'t Uic Oolden 
«. Naturally, Uie local cltltcns 
aroused. And who can blame 

I  them? Can you 
I Iroaglns h 
I another I 

climb In San 
Francisco?

I wouldn't set 
eicUed II 1 were

really the ocean 
floor that's rlsLnit, 
Alter years of 
people's sliding 
down those nills 
into the bay, there 
wai bound to be

a plle-up!
The UBS. Sumner 

discover the land mass, snrt It caused 
quite a bit of excitement aboi 
ship- The sailors all ran up a 
a.'̂ Ked the captain for ihore-leavc 

People from all over California 
ore rushing down lo the shore to 
see the ipecUcIe. and I undentand 
real estate men are selling It fi 
110,000 an acre. So, buy fast. It 
bound to rise.

The navy aayi it wu caused by 
poaslble subterranean volcsno, but 
I know Uie real cause of the phc 
nomenon . . .  I told Sydney Oreei 
street not lo dive olf tliat ocea 
park plerl 

Seriously, though, this upheaval 
of the occati floor b going 
cessllate a change In seimai 
tics. When a sailor takes I 

moonlight sail, hr'll I 
bo mighty carcful. Now si 
walk home.

s girl

might have helped the nails fnu> 
irate the work, the flguiei up to that 
time were suppressed to deceive the 
American people not llie iiwls whc 
doubtless knew within a few thou
sand how many had come here and 
who they were.

And, today, In the face of the fact 
that &ao,aoo have been adtnlued os 
long ago as November. 1H3. and 
many thousands have come )- 
since, the United SUtei is c 
ftanlly berated for hesitating .. 
coerce the British In their Palestine 
problem and American soldiers 
attacked by "dUpIiced persons' 
Oermany who ewe their very live 
American soldiers.

Radiators
REPAIRED 

RECORED - CLEANED

BENTON'S
Glass and Ba4taUr Shop

B urley Secretary 
Given High Post

BURLEV. Aug. 1 -  The highest 
honor in Idaho EUdoffl hsi been 
conferred upon the secretary of the 
Burley lodge, R  h. (BobI Pence, 
with the appointment .of district 
deputy grand uaited ruler for Ida
ho souUi. The appolntinent was 
made by Cbsrlta E. Broughton, 
grand exalted ruler of all Elks 
lodges.

Pence lias been secretary of the 
local lodge for the put U years.

Previou* to that he wu euiUd thnr U. Eaiiord. M, Burley, s 
Biulcy ^  j j ,  oinamaU. O.

License Issued
BDHLBY. Au«- 11-

cenaes were luued here to Huold 
E. Wiekel, 31. Elba, and Dori* Jeaa 
Stachwell, 18. Albion; Walter Tel
man, 20, Burley, and Dorothy Lar< 
sen, 17, Burley: Bnery B. Wink*,
37. Burley, and Pere renitenoUCT,
30. Burley: John A. neck, 34, Kaa- 

and Lois Martindaie, It, Oak- 
. . . ,  Hal I.- Lord, 33, Hejtura, and 
Eva Jean Matsoo. Burley, and Ar-

efBTDBOZOI Aiwaya 
residy far yenr oae 
v ltb  lasnred gaaraa- 
t « «  of a perfect Job.

THE WEST'S GREATEST FASHION AND V ALU E  EVENT.

A DEMONSTRATION OF DUPLER’S LEAD EKSH IP IN 

THE FUR FASH ION WORLD . . . SHOPI CO M PARE !

A Few Examples of the SAVINGS!
Dyed Labrador Seal.... $289
Sable Dyed.Muskrat.... $399
Dyed Chekiang- Lamb ..$429 
Natural Russian 

Squirrel.............. ... $599

Dyed Mouton Lamb.. 
Dyed Ass'd, Muskrat 
Dyed Russian Pony.. 
Dyed Russian 

Squirrel Locke ........

. .$ 1 4 9

..$ 1 6 9

..$ 1 9 5

..$ 2 4 9

Others $695 to $1500 

PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

$  ! C  D EPOSIT HOLDS 

J  •  YOUR S ELE C T IO N . 

SMALL MONTHLY P A YM E N TS  

NO CARRYING C H A R G E S  

FREE STORAGE 

10 MONTHS TO P A Y

rjjjw nE R snn
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This Gent Is 
Unalarmed by 

Costs of Meat
By PATBICIA CLARY 

PASADENA. C«Uf.. Auj. 1 nj.RJ- 
The hl*her the price ol t  T-boae 
(teak, the betUr Dr. P»ul Popenoe 
Ukes i(. He's a vegeUrlan.

PopenM, head ot the American 
Institute of Famll; RcIiUotu and 
• vegetarian for 41 years, lald loday 
that rtolns meat prlccs actually wcrt 
a boon to the naUon.- 

"More and inofB people hare to 
turn to vegetables as meat priccs 
BO up.”  he explained. "As a ruult 

e people sill be hap- 
Itcr, work

....... ....................... - -le country
a« a whole will be a belltr country 
to live In."

More Fan 
Once Uie hou»ewl{e quiu trying 

to ftnd budget-priced m»l. Pope* 
soe said, she'U have tun thlnUng 
up new way# to eervo rejetsbles. 

. che«se. (rultA and nuu.
•There'a nothing you get In meat 

that you can't get tomtwhcre else,” 
Popenoe'Mid, 'Tvc b«n living
milk, cheese and vegetables el__
1905 and I feel fine. 1 haven't got
ten thin and I haven't gotten (at.

‘Tm  r»t tempifd vhtn I smell 
a lUzlIng ateak. Quite the opposite.'

11,-
Net Alamed

“I  cant get alarmed about the 
price* of such things ai pork, beef. 
Iamb, chicken, whisky, gin, beer and 
tobacco." he 5»td. "Thf prodtetr.s in 
those commodities hnve my best 
wishes."

Popenoe thltiki vegetarianism 
create.'s better family rtlallons.

"A wife who sen’ts a vegetarian 
dinner." he said, "Is going to be 
in a much better humor nhen her 
husband cornea home than one who 
went to every meat marktt In town 
and had to come home with pigs’ 
feet."

All-Year-Round 
Recreation Gets 
Forum Backing

Voicing unanlmou.', • .p̂ roval ot 
coinliiuliif! the summer >outh 
renllon pronriun throiiah tlie winter 
month.';, partlciiiant  ̂ iti liie 
FalLi oix̂ n fonim Wrrtneiday night 
attacked the proDlcm cii jinenlle 
delinquency.

Charles iChlC Crnliirct, I, 
(Bill) NllwhWc. C. D, Hlaii, sub< 
luting for Kenneth .Shook. *nd ... 
Larron Colsion, moderstor, discus
sed the problem.

Crabtree pointed out "that the 
success of the outdoor summer 
reatlon program wm rp.\.vm enough 
for continuing the project through- 
out the winter Knil anil winter 
months are excellent to indoctrinate 
dramatic club.s, Ice hockey, football, 
basketball and artcratu. Financing 
the project Is tlie main question 
now. Funds tor summer sell 
will be exhausted at the end of 
August."

Tells VMCA Flani 
Plans for the YMCA lu T»ln Palls 

were discussed by Oraydon Smith, 
general chairman for the city. He 
asserted that the coming ot 
YMCA would bring a stivff of' 
trained personnel Into the com:
Ity to cope with tlic youth problem.

•'At prwent the YMCA In Twin 
FnlLs Is In Uie future and we need 
a program for caring for our youth 
while walling the development of 
the organlratlon. The YMCA Is not 
only fine for youth but adults 
well. The orgnnlintlon operates 
the same basis as the Boy Scouts 
of America. It Is a worldwide group 
but Is financed by the local 
munlty." Smith explained.

lllfttt urged the suppott of all lo
cal groups In supporting community 
youth coordinating council.

'The Chamber of Commerce feels 
that the youth of today will con 
pose the community of tomorro'
It l5 Imperative that we support the 
program to guide our youih through 
hazardous channels to make cltlzcns 
for our community of lomonow.'

NltMhke, formerly with the FBI. 
cited examples of delinquency and 
the answer to itie problems In larger 
clUes such as Washington, D. C.

Seeks Cona(|uctlve Ideas 
“It recreation facilities are ade

quate. the energy of the 'teen age 
group Is well directed and consiruc- 
tvie Ideas are prodticed rather than 
the seed of crime. Recreation must 
appeal to the minds as well i 
tlie body and a competitive spirit 
U almost essential. Not only 
youth be directed, but adults 
also be educated." he said.

CoUton stated that the recreation 
program during the summer seemi 
to have proven popular enough wltl 
the public to warrant Its conUnua- 
Uon during the winter.

The Rev. Mark C. Cronenber̂ er 
First Christian church. wUI be thi 
moderator at the forum next week 
when the topic will b* "Is the 
Church Adequate?"

FILES DIVORCB BUTT 
BURLEY. Aug. l-Oertrude W. 

Drake filed lult for divorei from 
Samuel Drake here. The couple 
m&rried Aug. 31, 1H4. In Wapato, 
Waih. There are no children. She 
seeks return ot her maiden name, 
Gertrude W. VanKlrk.

SHOB* 
REPAIR

HVDSOK-CLAEK
WhUe Ton Walt o 
While Yon Shop
I Hali 8«1«. M HlBBla 

B M lA M IO m k i

S-t-r-e-t-c-h—to Free Chirpy

Dolores Reed, left, Tlmes-Ktin Job printing department employe, 
watches Lowell Dick, leleinph editor, atretch hU 6 toot « Inch frame to 
free Chirpy, baby bird. Chirpy was imprisoned in the apace above the 
celllni In the Tlmea.Newi commercial print shop. A hole in the eellinj 
i«  a small matter alonralde mcae ot a bird, ao Diek showered plaster 
with a vigorous hand. (Staff photo-engraTln l̂

# ¥ ¥ ¥

She’s Got the Bird

Committee to 
Welcome GOP 

Chief Picked
BOISE. Aug. I yP) — Idaho Re

publicans have made extensive 
plans to welcome their National 
Chairman Carroll Reece In Boise 
Sunday foUowlng a conference with 
.western state Republican leaders 
Salt Lake City.

Republican State Chairman Tom 
W. smith said a luncheon will bi 
held Monday for Reece at tlie Owy
hee hotel. Reece will be the prlncl- 
pal speaker. Pour hundred Idaho 
Republicans are expected to attend.

Reece served as congressman from 
his native stale of Tennessee for 35 
years. He resigned this spring fol-

loirlnc hU eleeUon as natlo^ 
ehalnnan of Uw B^puhUcan party.

The oatlooal ctMlrmaa wlU b« ac
companied bjr hU irtfe and daugh- 
Ur. LoulM.

Smith announced Uie appoint
ment of ReiUy Atkinson, former 
state ehalnnan to head the recep
tion committee.

Member* of the reception ■ 
mlttee Include Mrs, Mable Saun
ders. Bellevue; W. W. Leek, Fair
field; Mrs. Lucille Harding, Burley; 
Mrs. Worth,Montgomery'. Mountain

Homt; H». U«ru Lucka. Ooodlng; 
D. 81d Smltb. Bhothonv; WalUr 
Day, Twin FaUs; W. H. Detweller, 
Jerome; Hugh A. Baker, Rupert.

M O V E D
!• HooraKB bu1l>ltr.s I,

GEO. SCnOLEK Oplometrist

READ TIMES-NEWB WANT ADS

BEEN SICK  
Too Long?

Try
NATURE’S W A Y  

SYSTEM
Graduate Naturopathic 

Physlclana 
314 Main No. Plione 1460

n o w : s h o w in g
A L L  THIS W E E K  
OLD BALL P A R K

Twin Falls 
American Legion

*HD ANNUAL 
FESTIVAL OF T H R ILLS  

Dooa OPENS : r. m.

BIG FREE 

TH R ILL  SHOW D A IL Y
TlllUUSIlOW * * «

DON’T  FOLLOW TH E  CROWDS— BE AHEAD OF THEM

FIRST IS 
ALW AYS BEST

Dotorrii Reed l> «ho>vn here Uking a final pe<-k at Chirpy. Tlmrs- 
Nrwi' liberated bird, before rfleaslng him in (he wide open spaces— 
free. (Slaff pholo-enirarinn

*  *  *  jf If If

Chirpy’s Free but It Took a 
Hole in Ceiling to Rescue Him

Chirpy Is a little bird who now Is as free na the brecte—thanks to a 
couple of Tline. -̂Ncws employes who "lltxirated'' him.

Tlie little bird was Imprisoned between the first story celling and the 
roof of Uie Tlmcs-Ncws building, Hla fnint chirping nllracled Unrry 
O'HallorQn. Tlmes-Ncws Job department foreman, who Investigated and 
discovered the cause of the noise,

Lowell Dick, elongated Iclegrsph editor, wns called to the re.̂ cue. With 
a pocket knife he whittled the lath after ciilarglnK ft small hole In Ihe 
plaster and rescued Chirpy. The only Uianks he got were a few friendly 
peck-s on the hand from the bewildered Chirpy—and an Improvised “con- 
grcsslontil me<lftl of honor" from a fellow slnlf member.

Clilrpys parenthood wns undecided by the liberators. Pot Shots said he 
IS a sparrow, the social editor said he wasn't an eagle and the research 

department agreed that he was a.“bird."
How Chirpy got Into the space between the celling nnd roof is a myslery 

Uiat no one but Chirpy knows.
He didn't tell.
Ho only chirped.

A T T E N T I O N
FARMERS!
LET US DO YOUR ■

CUSTOM KILLING, 
CURING and CUTTING

OF

BEEF-VEiSiL-PORK 

Custom Packing Co.
Nwt t« QoU COBTM 

PHONE eiMBU < 
or CwUel 0. P. Bkarn MarkeU

SHORT CUT TO FALL FA SH IO N  DISTINCTION
Just the right Icnpth for grace, the right weight ^  4 0
for winter. You'll wear yours over cverythinjt and *
vender how yon ever mtneged without iL 100% m  mm m
woola . . .  or cotton*bat1ced wool fleee« . . . many ^  , /  3  
pail'head sparked. Belted or boxy. 10>20, 9-15.

FIRST FOR

NEW FALL HATS
Fealher*headed young hale are q|>* 
ind-comiag for lalll Ntilhead trim* 
minga on claMie {elti are headline 
news. Km ! And tome »ee how becom* 
ing fabric hati can be to yonl

1.98 to 5.90

FOR FALL P A Y  L 1 T T L E - B V - L I T T I E  O N  O U R  L A Y - A W A Y  P L A N !

(FALL FASHIONS

NOW!

FlnsUc makes .stich pcrfccl handbags! The»c 
look lovier than you’d dream! M irror-bright 
patents, leather-Iike graininKs you ’ ll hardly be 

' able »o tell from the real thing! T h e y  Iasi longer 
than you’i imagine— won't crack, won’ t scuff, 
won ’ t peel! Pu ffy  pouches, sleek envelopes, and 
convenient slide fastened styles. In black, 
brown, red.

In the Fall Style Picture 
Rich-Looking

SUEDES

“nie open toe, the tllnB strap 
back, the bow pump—every 
new style your heart dealrea 
In black fuede with high or 
kiw heel*. They add the fin
ishing touch to your fall co<> 
tumel

So Smooth 
the SUAVE FOR. FALL
CONTOUR COATS, deiigned to fliner *dl!»out .
iwaihc your figure without bulk. Bei|itiful new 1947 K jik*' i f  / \ 0  
of rich-lcxtored w ook  Wialer wei^|>>«ll in terliiw ^  X I a W V  

• ibM. v h  •m

5.90

E jd e l

EMBROIDBSIY
i,r:!____  2.98

TENNIS
SHOES

1.59.1.9̂ .-'
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% 2-GALA SALE DAYS-2
Below, are listed just a-few o f the many values in store for you, all 
specially priced for the two big days of this opening event. . .  Join the 
crowds, look over our complete stock of general hardware and appli
ances ... and get in on the drawing to see who gets our first Electric 
Appliances.

A GRAND NEW STORE
for TWIN FALLS & ALL MAGIC VALLEY!

You Are 
Invited! SATURDAY AUGUST 2 & 3

Fine Qufllity Breast D rills  f t j S Q f t  Hack Saw Fram t, pistol
Special .................................... “ 3 1 * ^  grip handles .............................Sh  ^

Trustworthy Smooth P lane, 2 0  Century hish sp«ed drill f t  4  ^4 Q C
Friday and Saturday................ bit set, 15 size* ............................... .................^

.......$ 1 , 2 9 P 4 C Socket W r«n ch  Set. f t  «  9 . Q A  
10 sizes. 3 wrenchss......... “  *  J  ^

TRIMZ— READY PASTED W ALL PAPER

3 ROLLS TO THE A V E R A G E  KOOM
PRICE. BO X ..........................................................................................................

BUY KEM-TONE WALL PA IN T HERE

^ ^ 4 eeem t(e9
TRAILER HITCH

2,000 Ih. capacity. Standard 2-inch bnlL 

Automatically eouplea

$ 3 - 5 0

TIRE PUMP
Every c a r  needs one o f these 

Regu lar Price $2.98 
F rid ay  o r Saturday

$2-49

"Scissors" Ca rJack Chrome Fog Lights
with four foot handle.

Opening Sale P r ice  Only

, $7.50
Give that a r  s fine polishinar job. Johnsons 
Car Ku. Simoniz Kleener and W ax, cach.................

A  rea lly  beautiful light 
Sale Price

$ 1 0 - 9 8
5 9 c

GIBSON
RANGES and

REFRIGERATORS
This funoui ‘ Kooluir electric ruige fuUirei tuteiniUo 
control . . . turna iticir on tnd o il . . . iu«i ftored up hf«t 

^  The new modcU arc the only
A M  rangf'e with the eenudentl
TH ■  m  a K  ' Upi-a'Dalsy” {cature . . . . »  
^  I  K  M  M  new piste rcplnces the deep »ell 

■  im  ■ whm It 1* removed.

ur

GIBSON REFRIGERATORS
WITH THE “FREEZ’R-SHELF”

Provide* "striU sonfs” . . . ><parit« 
laS'ers of cold for any need. Different 
temperatures, dlffrtent humldltlei — 
CONDITIONED COLD. M Jtir* of 
manuficturlnn experience ajjurei you 
of the very best In refrigerator dejlffn 
and efficiency. Easy (o reach thelves 
with free*er-lock«r and molit ehUlar.

$
1 8 4

25

QUAKER 
OIL HEATERS

Features the new “Qutk«r-lror . . . nuto- 
mailcnlly synchronl*M the flow of air with 
the flow of oil, at any fire mse. . . No other 
heaters have thl* featuri that tavca dollars 
on i-OMT fuel bill.

There  Is n

QUAKER
MODEL
T o  F it Your 
Needs I

OPEN 
9 A.M.

T O

6 P . M

“ 5 R006I H O U SE ”

»690 0

RED JACKET
Water Softeners
Now. enjoy all the time, dollar wvlnja ad- 
vantagei of complexly soft w*Ict . . .  Bavlngi 
In soap, lonser life of dothes. richer, brighter 
colon. plu5 tiu aaUafseUon oi knowing that 
your clothes are thorouRhly clean. Eailer on 
the hand* and eomplexlona, too.

PRICED
FROM » 1 5 5 «

^y^Ldoiuteî  F r © ©

DRAWING
FOR THE RIGHT 

TO PDRCHASE OUR

ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES

F a r n s wo r l l i i  Sparton
W< are proud to be able t« offer theie tiro faaiotis Une* of 

ele«txe>nle equlpmmt, . . The world'i (lna«t radloc. Select lintn 

table modits, oonsoln, eonblnation ndlo>phono«. or thow tiny 

portables that add to the enjoymenl of Uuse hours aw»y from 

home.

neenbeexE
T h e  Leader in home freeier*.. .  Illustrated is a 

s ize that features over 9 eu. feet o f locker spaca 

. . . every inch a storage chest for food. (Ifo lds 

m ore than 320 lbs.) America's largest selling,

. jnost talked about freeier. Opens from  the t «p  

,  , .  “ the cold can’t spill out;”

We don't hare enooch applianrc^ 0 aroDnd . . 
illlf.l to rexl<-

(rr, anS cath day, at 4 p. m. a dra<rln( will be held. 
FRIDAY . , . Winner* Friday n-lll h« offered an Apei 
Varnum Cleaner, an Arvln ninrtit fi<t, or a fine 
Farmworlh combination ndin an! record player. 
SATURDAY, we nffrr a Clark M-siIlon F.lertric lint 
water kwter, a t-room siie <)uaker nit healer, and a 
Combination Farnaworth record pllrer and radiA, 

Rerliter Iwlh day* for luck. . . Th«e appllanen will 
be sold ONLY to tJie«e lucky pfrvoniwhote namen are 
drawn.

R A D I O S

Enter 
Name for a 

Electrical Appliance

Your
New

A P E X
WASHERS -  IRONERS 

and VACUUM CLEANERS
ON THEIR W A Y  TO YOU!

SPIRAL DASHER WASHER
Lrr 115 »how you why this one feature alone 1r 
cre»:e! washing efficiency by Jir, over the foi 
otticr leidlng makai. Bondarltlng process prc 
tecti the machine from laundry humidity. 979 5

Apex v m  Cleaners n
See how easily these new cleaners make housekeeping* C  
a pleaspre. . .  Choice of sweeper or cylinder models. J  W  ”  ^

ON TH E IR  W A Y -
Not here  in time for our opening, hut in a few  days, we’ll be able to show 
you th e  new Apex Ironer.i, and Whirlpool washerB.

CHROME & PORCELAIN

DINETTE SETS

Handjwme, easy to clean Anlnlle white enamel 
finish, with heavy chrome trim, Extention center 
leaf make* uble extend from SCncIS” to S0x»7~. 
i White chair® to match. Chroma and red trim.

"Clark" Electric

Water 
Heaters
60 G AL. S IZ E -

$ 1 3 9 9 5
Built by McGftw Eleclrlc 
. . . makers of ‘Touimaj- 
l«r,” Heavy duly tank. 3!4 
Umet ordlnarj* tank relght. 
Thick layer of Innilatlon 
Inaure* efficiency, economy 
ind even water tempara- 
tur*. Work* Wlh either 
hard or soft Kat«r.

“ S E L F S ”

HARDWARE 
& APPLIANCE
250 Second Av. S

OPENING
SPECIALS

N A T IO N A L

Pressure Cookers
Jusl a few o f the large size. 

Opening day only

$ * 1 7 8 0

Folding Chrome

Lawn Chair
with colorful canvas scat 

Opeoing Special

Regular Price $3.9

Nationally Advertised “ Rittenhouse"

Electric Door 
Chimes

Several styles to choose from

5 .2 5  7 . 3 9  8 * 6 9

Three Step Combination

Kitchen Stool
end Ladder. Choice o f  red or ivorj; ^

$ 4 9 8

Electric 
Kitchen Clock
Tea KeltJe Shape. W h ite  Only.

$ 3 8 5

TW O  BURNER

Electric 
Hot Plate

Beautiful Blue Steel Finish 

A  Savings at

$ 7 5 0

T h e  single burner sells at S3.59

La rge  Size Aluminum

Chicken Fryers
On Sale

$ 6 ^ 5
A  very  limited quantity of these 

PYRE.X

Oven Baking 
Ware

L arge  Size P ie PUte 

M any o th er famous Pyrex dishes

2 5

Arvin Radiant

Electric Heater
A  Portable Electric R re  Place 

A  Hot Specbi

t ; : .
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Town Selects 
Screwball to 
‘ Watch Crater
ASHFOHD, Wojli.. Aug. 1 (U.PJ— 

Junking- other applicatloija. Mayor 
William CavlMtl, of nearby Buck
ley. Wash., today picked profeaalon- 
ol Scrmball Jim Moran of HoUy- 
«ood. &A new volcano*watchcr at 
towerlnit Mt. Rainier.

The opcn-nlr. unpaid Job ’aras left 
vacant ytstcrdny by Louis Rcxrotli. 
M, who quit 111 1 burst of Impa
tience afler 30 jram vainly eyeing 
the H,<&8-foot peak for tlpis of 
eruption.

QeclOKUlfl jnid Mt. Rnlnlcr'i 
big bla-sl hnupfiiccl 50,000 years 

“Moran's feat of linlchliiE at 
trich rutf In 30 (lay.̂  cllnchcd him 
for tho Job. Hc'» got sitting atam- 
Ina," Mayor Cnvlczcl i,ald. Term: 
were arranged by long-dUiancc.

Moran, cntlikislmic, lukeil onlj 
that he be «wnrn In m  Mt. nnlnlorV 
cone-constuble, lo uhkh Cavlea'l 
readily oftrccd.

■■ ■ ' ' SAld. to Immi

Chui'ch School Provides Study, Work and P lay

Me planned, 
mtely «-lthdra 
for help: 
fer-wotcli 
town. Nn 
roundluR.'i

'Help T> 
• for

cd-alor

Blac
"Moran

hold things dott-n

Contract Awarded 
For Burley Span

BL'RLEV, Aui I -  nie il.ininn

l«y by 1

, of Rpokj 
amrdcil the con- 

»  OvfrUnd bridge, 
0 ilie wooden span 

north of Bui
e hlghwi tiep.iri

Work on the new 652 foot con- 
erolo and fitcel brlclKC will <iUrt In 
September, Tlic Siioknno comp;niy 
ottered & low bid of »25I,CB4,10 to 

. build the ĵ)an.

LE G AL AD VE tm SE M ENTS

Notice l3 hereby 
tract with l.obnltz Q 
Idaho, coverlnR lur 
gravel malntonanee 
Typ. -'D' cover re 
*lockpllcj, adjarent 
way* No. 30. 93 an< 
and 25 m Cam.u, (

ttiers of Boir.e, 
•ililnft criLnhcd 
>lockplle.i and

pleted

Now In progreu In Twin Falli U the Annual Vacation Church Khoel. providlnr opp«
Mtne recreation (or j-ouni folk aitendlnr- The Keneral aiiembly teene ihowi the irroup honorinr the 'flat at .  ___________
momlnr. with the Rer. Herman C. Hire of the Flnt Bspllit ehnreh leadinr and Mn. tloberl Miller, pianist. Memheri of the Junior ftoup appear 
durlnr Uie recreation period ai they plnyrd "London Dridie." under lapenrUlon of Dorothy Day of the city r«fe*lion department, aar^ce Hadley, 
10. dauililer of Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Iladlry. waa photojraphed while reading at the Chrlitlan church where the Junior department elaaaea are held. 
Inaet ihowi memberf of the be*lnnen' department enmed In handwork at the Methodlat ehureh. Primary clatKs are conducted at the Prei- 
byterlan ehnrch, and general lupertntcndent l> Mra, H. II. Burlchart. (Photo, and Uyojit by John Broinan-iUff tonavlnga)

Average Cost 
On Livestock 
Called Lower

The average cost o f all calUe la 
lower now tlian before the OPA 
celling* were lUted. Tom Callrn. 
president of the Twin Falls Uve> 
ato^ CoDimUaibn cooipany, de
clared Wedneaday night.

•This talk of cxtrcrae top price* 
concerns leas than two per cent of 
••le catUe now being: sold.” he said. 

Callen auerted that 'anybody 
in go to the meat market «nd 
jy meal now where they couldn't 

before the OPA went ofl.” 
Oovemment aubsidlfca to i 

packer* caused the high pric 
meat before OPA regtilatlons 
lifted, he maintained.

■The people were paying that 
aubildy In taxea before. Now theyre 
paying it when they buy their 
meat." Callen said 

The weekly aale market was term
ed "jtrong today In all the better 
clai.»ts of cattle,"
-  No grain-fed cattle were offered. 
T»o-year-old etecra. *1555 to *18. 
extreme top 118.70; yearling*. 
$13« to *15.60; Holjteln steer*, 
MiO to tl3.

Cows, 113 to lU.lO; good cows, 
111,75 to 112.75; common cowa. 
to llOiO and feeder cow*, »8.50 
tlOiO

Hellers, good, to 118.40; U 
*13.75 to IU.75; feeder heifers. : 
to I13.J5 and common helfera. i

Top Toastmaster

Educators Will 
Attend Hearing

BOIS& Aug. 1 (J') — More than 
40 educator* from the II wettern 
Atntea are expectnl lo attend a 
grammar and high school educa
tional conference at Mack* inn. 
Idaho, next Monday and Tuesday.

John M. Bocitli, BoLse, executive 
.secretary of the Idaho Jklucatlon

Victim of Kimberly Murder 
Leaves $7,000 in Projjerty

An estate valued at *7.000 wa* left by the late Edith Neeley, who waa 
shot to death July 22 at Kimberly by her former husband. Tliomas 0. 
Neeley, who then committed lulclde, A dauRhter, Mrs. Ellen June Anna, 
and n son. Thomas D. Neeley, petitioned for letters of ndmlnlstrallon of 
the estate In probate court here Wedncsjlay. and requc.sted that Harry 

5lt, attorney, be named admin-

Jerome Driver Pays 
Speeding Fine Here

July 1 1946.
Any person, c ...... .

tJon who has furnished It 
rlali, or jupplle.s used or 
payment for which has 
made.shall file with theC 
of Public Work.s, RoKe. Idj 
ninety (90)
late, I I Ilcml2

Drlvl

y (00) d
o file t 
ays fro

claim for a ....... .
pold by Uie Conlr.acfoi 

Failure of any rlslmi

the above date 
wnlver as agolii.st the surely,

T. MATT HALLY 
OommlMloncr of Public Work-i 

Pub.; July 23. 20. 30, 31; Aug. 1. IIMO
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

IK  THE PROHATE COURT OF 
THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
STATE o r  IDAHO.

ESTATE OP JAMES E PULLEN, 
DECEASED,
Notice la hereby gHen by th« un

dersigned ..............................
£:stal .2. Pullen, deceased, 
to Uie creditors of nnil nil persoas 
having clalm.i n?nlnsj the said de
ceased, to exhibit them with the 
necessary vouchers, within four (<) 
months after the tlrst publication 
o f this notice, to !he said Adminis
tratrix, at tho oKlre.̂  of Chapman 
&  Chapman, Twin F.ill* County of 
Twin Falls State of Irinho, this being 
the place fixed for the transaction 
o f the bujlnes.'* of jnid estate.

Dated July 10, 1DJ8.
mi3 SM m i 
Atlmlnl-"itratTlx 

^bllsh July 11. 18, 25, August 1, 8.

in Blue 
omuPn.ro rnnstltutes apecd- 

IIIK. anid Munlclial Judue J. O 
Pumphrey, flntnK S. W. Smith. 31 
route 1. Jerome, *10 and *3 coati 
Wednesday.

Maurice Anderson posted *5 bond 
on a charge of runnliiK »  stop .sign

HI.STKIt PAS.'iEK 
KING HILL, AUK. 1 -  Word ha.s 

bene received here ol the dentli 
July 30 In Balt Liltr City of Mri>.

Heath.
1 and sbtcr. Mr.v Sylvl

R ea l Estate Transfers
Informatloo Famished tiy 

Twin FalU Title and 
Abitraet Company

Library Offers 
N ew  Adventure 

Of Hornblower
lUbllc Itliiary i 
C. S Fore.ster 
:t hiRhly adveii

"Lord Hornblow-

STJMJtlONS FORPUIJLICATION 
IN  THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

THE n^VENTH JUDICIAL DIS- 
THICT OP TIIE STATE OF 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY.

RUTH MARIE HUNT, PLAINTIFF, 
VS. KENNETH n, HUNT. DE
PENDANT,
THE STATE OP IDAHO eends 

greeting to Kenneth R. Hunt, t 
■bove named defendant.

You arc hereby notified that .. 
complaint has been filed ngaliist 
you In the Dl.-;irlct Court ol the 
Elr\'cnth Judicial Dbtrict ol the 
State of Idaho. In and for Twin 
rails County by the above named 
plaintiff, and you are hereby direct
ed to appear and plead to the said 
complaint within t»enly days of 
the service of this summons- and 
you are ftu-ther notified that unless 
you so appear and plead to said 
complaUil within the time herein 
specified, the plaintiff will take 
Judgment against you as prayed 
in said complaint. Plaintiff brUigi 
thl« action for a divorce from the 
defendant and the restoration ol 
her maiden name, Ruth Mario 
W&ugk

WltnsH my hand and the seal of 
the said District Court, this 24th day 
of July, liMS. ■'

(SEAL) C. A. BULLES,
Clerk

ZAIU. E. WALKER.
Attorney for PlalnUff 
ReUtUng at Twin Falls.-Idaho.
Pub: July’23, Aug. I. 8, 18. as. IM«

Tiie 
c Pit. '

nudh) ainser.
rnxt Tiie

. Tlip Charity Dali, 
occiti; Spoonliiindle, Moore: JIawks 
Flight. Hull; The Other Side, Jnme- 
son; Torrmtji of Spring, Payne; De- 
tcrah. Castle and Black Mischief, 
WaUKh.

Non-Flcllon: A OIrl Grows up. 
Fcddrr; A Neiiro’s Faith In Am.T- 
Ico, Logan; Trout, BLTKmiin; Ju.st 
Fishing. BcrKtnan; Tiie Conipleut 
nancher. Bennett; Simplified Dia
betic Miinagcnicnt, Bcardwood: Ba
by Book. Better Homes and Gar- 

. Cimer;
TrnlnliiR and Oaitlng. Susonne; 
New Dlrectinn* In Psychology, 
Lawy: n.-'dar. Dunlap; Your Schools 
and Your Children. Syrkln and 
Ij>st Leaves, Leacock.

ille; New YorkI New Yorkl, 
nd Walc ;̂ HI. Barney. Mc- 

.. : Four-Story MLstake, Qi- 
right: Miss Pennyfeather and the 
Pooka. O'Faolaln: Mistress of the 
White Home <Dolly Madison), Mor- 

Ask Mr. Daer, Flack and Wild 
Waters, Miner.

s bkxk I lJ,.i ;„b

Dr. Murray H. 
Macdonald 

CHIROPBACTTIC 
PHYSICIAN 

' Annonacei the Opening c i 
to omee Auiwt >

• 180 MAIN AVE. N. 
ROOM 20

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

11 Castleford Boys 
Attend Scouts Camp

CASTLEFORD. Aug, 1 — Eleven 
Castleford Doy Scouts have retuj 
ed from a week's camping trip 
the Scout camp In the Sawtooths 
above Ketclium. Ralph Melntlre 

as In charge of the boy*. 
Attending were Edward Novacek, 

Oall Conner. Jimmie Atishlre, Mar
vin Cox. SUinlry Thomas. Amos 
Slmiison. Donald Mathews. Jaci 
Klnyon. Edwin Hudson. Jack Steel, 
smith and Earl Smith.

A court of iionor was held Friday 
night at which Novacek and Conner 
were promoted to Bur Scouts.

dtrd March 23, 1011, filed a i>clUl<

Sixth I
ind Seco

block In Payetti 
elude Mrs. Alvord; two m 
Dorman Alvord and Normi 
ley Alvord. and a daughter, May 
Ellen Alvord, Twin Falls.

The hearliiK wa.*! set for 10
Monday, Sept. 23. Appraisers i.......
were A. A. Timm, Wilbur lllil and 
Dr. F. F. MeAtec for the T»ln Falls 
properly, and MaJ, W, H. Moss, 
Clyde Thur.ston and Mi 
Coii^anor for the Payette proper- 

petitioner’
Marshi.il Chapman 
B, Quinn.

Bank Files Suit to 
Collect .$100 Note

ClaUnliiK non-payment of 
day pronils.v)ry nolo for *100 dated 
Sept. 17. 1045, the Twin Falls Bank 
and Tru.-it company filed suit for 
collection agaln.st aeorge E Jones, 
route 2. Jerome, in probate 
here Wednesday.

Tlie bank also seeks payment of 
fees and court costs. Ray D. Agee 
is attorney for the plaintiff.

Mike Hem ovich  
P a sses  at Hailey

HAILEY. Aug, 1 -  Mike Hemo
vich, M, long lime Idaho miner, 
died aCSj:30 a, m. Wednesday af
ter an illnes.i of several montlis. 
Death was attributed to silicosis.

Born May 20, 1880. in Penulc. 
YutMlavla, Mr. ■'

tll.M.
The bull 

len SAld.
Good bulls, 113.76 to 118.10 

bologna biilbi. 111.25 to $1250.
Veal brought from »11J0 to tl6 
All prices quoted are per hun

dredweight of meat.

■t was strong, CaJ-

•nd

FFA to Exhibit 
Livestock at Fair

Members of the Future Parmer* 
of America were urRCd to ready 
their live-stock for -showing at the 
Sept. lUH T»ln Falls county fair 
during WednMdiiy evening's meet
ing at the ftnrlcuiture rooms at Twin 
Falls high .school 

Plans were made for the blngn 
stand to be sponsored by the FFA 
It the fair Six Iwys who attended 
;he state Judjring contest at Mos-

n. E. Olds turned ou5 3.000 
in his Michigan plant by hand 
methods In looa.

BETTER
m flavor, in iwM tntii and it) 
oeodfMU—th* purt jitie* of <Kt 
fin o r >CJ£RT Crapafruil!

‘IhthmVitom.n ■'C"

^seSweet 
Giape&ttit Jttice

P O U S H  S lL V t f t  

W IT H O U T  n U B B IH G /

TM P M  prtrcraWy aluaUin, 

witk hot water. Add •ioB|k 

K ill Prop* to Bill* wattr 

tfMti Um. SMh Onr i/i bow. 
TarM mi tUta* tfuppMr 
tvM fre « dMply «tdwd p*t- 

•mm. Kmp aN y9m iSver kvt* 

Iratways.

youK

/ m t
viz  19. m .

_ tVASH WOKO

FOR DISHES t UUNDRY

h P. Rlnnerl, L«i Angelei, 
was (iMted preildenl of To«st- 
ma»te« InteniaUonal at (he S*. 
atUe conTentlan. Twin Falls dele
gate at the eoDTCDtloo was Mileh- 
eU W. Huai, tr, Alao representtng

Toastmasters’ Head 
Praises Newspapers

SEATTLE, Au.g 1-At the first 
peacetime convention of Toastmos- 

International, held here for 
three dayi, 437 chapters, represet- 
hig many foreign countries aa well 
as the United State*, elected 
Joseph P. Rlnnert of Los Angeles. 
Tell-known champion of civil 11b- 
!rtle«. president lor the coming 
'ear.

In assuming hi* new post. Rin- 
lart declared that Amcrkan news
papers, In their battle to maintain 

free press and the American way, 
have parelleied the thousands of 
Individual Toastmasters all over the 
country In their efforts to maintain 
free speech. Rlnnert stated that 
Toastmastera, as a group and In
dividually. were cited by the gov
ernment for their war-time efforts 
1 speaking on behalf ol govem-

•That Toastma.M«rj have become 
potent factor along with iiews- 

, apers In helping to mold Aiiicric.in 
opinion is Indicated by the fact that 
In.-.tallotlon of new Tonstma.Mi-r

rs per week, Uiroughout tin 
itted States."
Rlnnerl, » prominent Callfornin 
tomey. L-. a member of the firm 

of U n. Mariineau, Jr.

s|)eedlng paid *10 for <

L E G A L  ADVERTISBMENTS

IN THE PROBATE COUIW W
TWIN PAua comrry. btatb  
OP IDAHO.

IN THE m a t t e r  OP TK* 
ESTATE OP Ouy Park. Deceased. 
Both Creditor* and Helra:
You. and each of you. are hereby 

noUfled that Harry A, WUeoa has 
filed a petition for the administra
tion alter lapee of two yeara of tht 
estate of Ouy Park, deceased. r«- 
clUn« that aald Ouy Park died on 
or about the 2nd day i>f November, 
19«0. at Twin Palls. Idaho, leaving 
an estate In the said county of Twin 
PnlU. State of Idaho, conaistlng of 
real estate described as follows, t«- 
wlt:

Lots Ten and eeven In Block 
Sixteen of Blue U k « Addition 
West to city of T«'ln Palls. County 
of Twin Falls and SUte of Idaho, 

and praying that notice be given 
by the Clerk of Mid Court by pub- 
llcaUon In a legal newspaper in 
Twin Palls County, Idaho, tor three 
successive weeks prior to said hear- 

_ and upon said hearing, and 
the proof to bfl adduced, for a de
termination of the lime of th* 
death of the decedent, and a de
termination of the heirs of aald de
ceased. and the degree of kinship 
and the right of descent of ttie real 
property belonging to said de
ceased; that said petitioner claims 
title and ownership throuhg a con
veyance made by Ethel M. Park, 
widow of the late Ouy Park, de

ed; that the hearing will be 
at the Probate Courtro9m 

thereof In the Courthouss at T»in 
Falls, Idaho, the «th day of Sep
tember. 1948. at the hour of Ten 
I'clock A. M.

MARY SALMON, 
fSeali Clerk of ttie Profiate Cotirc 

Fubll'li August 1, 8. 15. 1D«.
NOTICE TO CKEDITOBS 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
TWIN FALLS COUKTV, STATE 
OP IDAHO IN THE MATTER OP 
THE ESTATE OP ELLA A. HA’ .U 
DECEASED,
Notice Is hereby given by the un- 
frslgned Executor of the estate nf 
lin A. Hall decea.̂ ed, to the credl- 
irs of nnd all persons Imvlng claims 
jalnst the snld dcccascii, to exhibit

within fo' 
publlcatlo 
said Exrc 
Eduard £

of t
•I the first 
Ice, lo the 
I' Offices of 

.bcock. Suite II ndellty 
ank Building, located In 

City .vid County of T«ln Falb, 
to of Idaho, this belns the piare 

fixed for the trnnsaction of the 
business of Mid estate.

Dated Juh- 8th, 1545.
EflVIN E

■ me H
Publish: July H Aujust I i. 1949

FLY
TO WHERE T H E  FISHING IS BEST

ROUND TRIP TO THE MIDDLE FORK 
OF THE SALfVION AS LOW ABF.rTk.,.n<iO<H.rPrî itiv. VACATION SPOTS

Accessible Only by Plnne— See

THOUSAND SPRINGS AIR PARK
Haf'crman, Ida. <on the Snake River) 

rteserve Vour Date* to Fly to tho Dig Game ilonls TUi Pall

A WHOLE EVENING OF 
ENTERTAIN.MENT AT  

_______  POPULAR PRICES

DANCING W IT H
h o k a c e

HENDERSON

I I
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

COCKTAIL LO UNG E 

OPENS D A IL Y  2 P. M.

•

D IN IV E IB - 5 1„ „  p. „  

A-U -CARTE  lili l;3 o

TONITE
NOISEMAKERS 

PAPER HATS
NOVELTJES

JOIN THE CROWDS FOF.

Western Nite
at Magic Valley’s Popular

Supper Club
Bring the Gang 

Make up a Party  
For a Grand 

Evening o f Fun
if f  On**

Come to the Tun for .  J -

Dale W Udman •  0 . A . Ranbo •  Tom Callen, Owners
R e se rv a tlo iu
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1̂,̂ Servicemen, yeterans Enjoy Evening Dance

The Amrrir»n L«|lnn, Veteran of Fortin W»r». niwblfd Amrrle«n VflMAnn and Marine Corpi 
ipon!tnrr<l a clinrc Wednesday rvrnlnr .-it thr Railln RondciM). About 200 rooplrs attrndcd, VInlen Rlan- 
tlfld. Vnr, «nd Lanr l.tuthri<iee. I.tflan {nmmnnder, wtre eo-ehulmtea. llarne bkffm snd hJ« orcbatra 
fumlihed muilc. (&U(f plio(o-c-ncraTln{)

jmOWC. Aug. 1-The Rov. 
k ton J, N*UM. loraitrt)' o( J«ri . . 
V and M( bridt. Hit former laennor 
’ MatIk , N. y.. have

rtvfd h«t to riftt hLn pArcnl>, the 
Her. J. C. K«UM and Mrs. M&um.

The eoupl* wu unHrd In nuLrrl&«e 
Jutw M nl 8L John'* B\-»ngclical 
LulhwMi oJ.ureh, Ol»nd«U. where 
til* R*v. Mr. NauH h»d BSTTed ** 
»JcM. The Rc;’. Martin Btccge road 
th« nuptial Tcwi tulMed by the 
Her. Ihno JnMPn, PhlUdelphla.

The brWc. {laughter of Ur. and 
Mra. Otto W. Marki. OI»n(J*le, wore 
«  white damiuHk vmldl&g sown with 
& JlaeertJp Trtl. ah« curled a 
pr*jer bock and «hll« ntes.

Matro* of honor was Ura. Harold 
Berk*, who wore a pale bhie d*mMk 
Bo»n. Brldesmnlds wtre Delores 
Reinhart and Jctui Btunum, gown
ed Ic nali« dtaaak. The brlda] 
atlendaitU earned bouQUcU of yeU 
low rMH and blue delphinium.

Be« Kan wai ihe Be». Blmor 
»*jer, at. loul«, Mo,

A reeepUon followed the ceremony 
at the home ol the vicar of St.

, John’s church.
The couple will moke 11* home at 

Buena Part Calif,, where the brltJ*- 
IToom hai #c«epl«I an appointment 
at the Lutheran church.

Color Tonic
SEA sufr Writer

When the alghfi rut hai been 
cut i*ort, your mirror jcems parti
cularly .iplieful or youVe had a feud 
wlih a friend, dresa up in your best 
bib and tucher. Toull need spniclnc 
up at a prop to keep your eplrlu 
from dJ»Jng to cellar-Iloor level.

When her mood Is olf-hcy, a 
man ha£ a tendency to puU her i 
Jndlffercnt-looklnj duds out of bcr 
wardrobe. B«fu)ta7 A bad mood 
grows Into aomelhlng pretty dlinul. 
Wh«f# rtia mlRht find comfort—In 
bar minor — there is acroa t« b« 
had.

The "bad” day. aay« an expert — 
Weetmore o( Hollywood, who 

know* a thing or two about cUents 
—<a!li for your ntwest, moat nat
tering and moK gaily colored drftw.

•. And as for a hat. h* uyi. the choice

♦ there should be. without exeepllon. 
the most anuilnt ona In your closet,

O u r  Q i i ld r e n
By ANGELO rATBI

lly ANGKLO PATRI
Chlldrrn should not be encour

aged to borrow from cne aiioUier. 
and borrnwlnK money should b« 
Mornly prohibited- When aU a child 
ha.' In (In lo ijct whal he wanUi Ifl 
to ask fur It hr Kot.i Dip wronf? Iclrn. 
Ho bi;Kiii.s 10 think lliul â kliiK anci 
gcltliig 1.1 the wny of lllc. Once the 
hnl)lt U 5ft It Li dlf/lciilt to oust U 
and the child U soon In trouble.

No one loves the chronic borrow
er. He h a sponder drawing his aiis- 
tcnance from the strtnRlh and labor 
nf othem. "niose from whom he 
draws rcscni him, then hate him. 
then turn agnlrut him and rrnd 
him. That fate U not lo be envied 
and cfrtalnly not lo be sft for chil
dren for whose welfare oi._ _  .. 
spomilble. Teach all children that 
borrowing Is permlued only In 
ergency and that fmergenclea 

that they come once 1
llfcilmp.

Brothers and sisters shmilri 
sprct the belongings ol cach other 
and not borrow them uHhout per- 
mlislon, and that aeked rarely. 
There always Li one mfmber ' 
group to whom borrowing 
eajilly; also In that group Is usually 
one who glve.i freely, which In 
end means that the unselfish 
Is Imposed upon and the lajy. self- 
l.ih one drifts Into holplessne.vs. 
Help slven too often and too easily 
weoken.i rather (hun slrenntheno.

There U one cfipect of borrowing 
that L5 serloii«, Chlldrrn who Ixir- 
row often an' cnrolw n 
tumlna and nrqulrr thp h;iblt of 
keeping the borrows! arllcic i 
Its owner ellher forgels about 1 
asks for Its return. Thii; Irnd:. ..., 
dishonesty. By and by the Ixirrower 
takes things wlUiout permlfflon nnd 
when called to account layi, 
knew you would lend It to me s 
Just took It. I ’ll give It back." 
he does not give It back unlc-M he 
Is forced lo by the ownrr.

The use of charge accounts l.s bad 
jr some children. Without 

standlnfj of the responsibility for 
payment, the children will charge 
thlnus on their own and form a 
habit that will be troublesome to 
them and a hardship to their peo
ple. When children are sent cn cr- 
rintU that Involre a charge ac
count. it Is better to give them a 
written order for fh# purchase. That 
protect* them against their ml5- 
understanding and against those 
who would make use of them for 
thrlr own ends.

Children do not understand the 
ImpllcaUons of borrowing, of charjje 
Bccounu, of most ot our economic 

nnd II Is best to protcct them 
they acquire the nccesstiry

experience.
J

U t ymir child Jodge hli (or her) 
wn eharaeler by a simple leit 

which Angels Pairl bu deriacd. It 
la offered In leaflet, r-13. entitled. 
■'Self Mea.wrlng Chirt."

To obtain a copy, send }  cent* In 
coin Mid a sUmtMd, lelf-addreased 
eatelop* to him. r/o Ihli paper. 
P. O. Box W, suilon G, New York 
It, N. Y.

DANCE
llta always eool at the cut end l 
rEUabelh. Meet year frlendsl
W ARNERS
CLUB 4 0 0

In & dauble ring eeremony it 
(lie Cheyenne, U'yo,, Trrsbyterlan 
church July 21. Sally Jn Entllih 
became Ihp hride of Kniljn WIN 
lUm Kny Kaerirli, Jr.. snn of Mr. 
and Mr5. W. n, lUrdcIt, Buhl. 
(Staff en(raving) .

Calendar
Tlie Pamoii.-i picnic m Banbury's 

has been iwilponed uiUll Aug. IB, 
fweordlnp to an annrMinremml mnde 
by the chnlrmnn of the activities 
committee.

Social Situations

THE Bm'ATION: A
woman are eating toftHher In 
restaurant, and a woman acquaint 
nee atop.? at their table.
WRONG WAY; Doth the it 

and the woman remain sealed.
RIGHT WAY: The man rtsti, but 

the woman remains seated. (The 
woman who has stopped 
musti move on after a wort 
since (ho ahould not keep the

Varied Social
Better Foods Clnb 

Jeanette Childers entertained 
members of the Belter FVnds club 
recently at her home. Breakful 
menus were diwussed during the 
aeaslon conducte'd by Jean Lois Uo- 
gonson.

Ilaroldlno UiUnUne gavc n dem
onstration oh ways 16 prepare sand
wiches and Patty Timbers and Mlu 
Mogenson discussed cooking ot 
muffins.

The Aug. a meetbg will be at the 
home of Mrs. Cecil Brown. Judy 
Brown will give a demonttrailon on 
the preparation of lunch boxes.

Canning Club 
The Lucky Canning club met re

cently at the homo of Mrs. J, U. 
Winkle with Mildred Malone la 
charge of the buslnc.v̂  icajIoii. 
Mildred Winkle gave a demonAlru- 
tiun on canning beans.

Shirley McCabc coutluclcd a con
test won by Mrs. Childers and Mlu 
Winkle. Al the Aug. 7 incrllni 
Mildred Malone, hoslcia, will dtm- 
onslratc the freezing ot corn and 
Jeanette Childers will dlicu.u can
ning com, * «  V 

KTFI Picnic
Tlie Hollywood rnnsrrs were 

giiesla of the KTTI stiitl ai a picnic 
at Shfi'hone fall.n Mrs Chnrloite 
Duniielly wa.s In charje iil ihr

CJnrdner, Anne Slrclfiis, Juan Hui'n- 
phre>s. Lcnore Otto, Mr. «nd Mm. 
Gary Tliomas. .Mr. imd .Mrs. Carry 
Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Inge. 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Skinner Charles 
Ru.vum, Jim Hlgglru, Sgt Emil 
Warner. Sgt. Peter DeSantis, P>-l. 
Edole Olsh. Hack Woolley, Manin 
Hartley and Roy Allen.

»  ¥ »
Newcomen’ Club 

Committees for the coming year 
ere nppolnled by Mn. Jfwll Ahlln. 
re.'ldenl. el Uie exccullve board 

meeting of the Newcomers' club 
Wfdne.sday evening. Membrrs mrt 

le of Mra. Ahlln, 311 
Sixth avenue east.

The fommlttee.1 Include Mrs. Eoy 
leclKoe, luncheon chairman; Mr*.
K. n îybom, publicity; Mrs. Wll- 

nm Anderson, progriim. a.ulsted 
y Mn. Ralph McFarlane; Mrs. 
rlth Evans, membership, awhted 

by Mrs. B. Y. Ellsworht.
■ a lea Saturday. Sept 

cu.vspd. The-affair will 
Idaho Power company 

atirtltoruini and Mrs. U. V. Mniiss 
•ncrnl ch»lrninn. I[ was 
that a dfs.'.erl liinchron 

meettng will be Saturday, Aug. 10. 
the Park hotel.* * *

Relief Soelely
Mrs. hla .SlrDrlde was In ehsrue 
the work and buslnev ni'rtlns 
the LDS second ward Relief so

ciety nl 10 a. m. Wedn(«d«y. The 
, quilted a quill. At noon » 

potluck luncheon v
niteriioon, Plorenre Echult? 
alLs county home demon- 

urntlon ngent. pre.'entert
ie  on "Kitchen Eq\ilpmeni" foj 
group.

Yonng Malroni
>rtlnga for l 

months were planned by members 
e Young Matron. '̂ club execu- 
meetlng Wedne.sdsy evening 
c home of Mrs. Jim Moore 

Kimberly rood.
New officers will be elected In 

October. Mrs. Lowell Kloppcnburit, 
president, officiated at the meeting. 
The group mee(« twice a month 
the second and fourth Fridays.

Aug. 0 a social will be held at 
the home of Mrs. R, L. Retd. YWCA 
executive director; Auk. 23. a bu.il- 

icotlng to discuss Ireetlng 
hlnU with Margaret Calvert 
chnlrmnn: Sept. fl, an evening 
clftl at the home of Mrs. Mnnri.-

Weddings,
E n gagem en ts

Norma Bailey, daughter of Ur, 
knd Mrs. J. V. Bailey, 7S1 Second 
avenue north, will becom* the bride 
of Baall Uadlock. Clearfltld, Utah, 
on AUK. 5 at the Logan LDS temple.

The bridc-eleet (jraduated from 
nurses' training at the CoUla P. anf 
Howard Huntington Memorial hos' 
" .1 school of nursing at Pasadena.S5l;allf.
Hadlock graduated from the Utah 

State Agricultural college and late 
entered the army,
• Following the ccremony the couple 
plans lo live In Pasadena.

Wedding vows were exchanged 
Tuesday evening by Mildred Long, 
daughter o f Mr, and Mrs, Reuben 
Long, and Leo E. Stokesberry, sor 
of Mr. and Mr*. Oeorge Stoke*- 
berry, all of nier.

The Rev. Thotnaa O, Weatherby 
officiated at the service at the Filer 
Niiiarene church parsonage. The 
bnde aius In a grey pinstripe suit 
with hinck aceessorles and *hi 
u corsage of red sweetheart 
Uaa Carrel was maid of honor. She 
was in ft pink summer 
while acce.tiorles. Pink 
r îrnatlons formed her corsage. Best 
mnn waa Kobert Stokesberry. broth
er of the brlrtcurootn.

The couple plan.'i to live In Twin 
Falli. Mrs. Stokesberry has 
employed by ihe C. 0. Anderson 

in The lirlde-
ii-ji.s r/rc/itJj- Iroin

the navy.

Permanent
NEA Staff Writer

Miiscara thut can go Into a . 
without inking a couple of splashy 
dives down a gal’s cheeks li a 
timely on.swer to the needs of 
swimmer who hate* lo face her 
public without her usual glamor,

Surh a mnacara, declared by It.̂  
maker to be absolutely waterproof, 
comes In three subtle colors — royal 
blue, (lark bhie and itUde 
What’s Just as Important : 
the stiiff Is hand blended to I 
color won't run. smart or smudge 
when you awlm. The mascara I 
rc.iL̂ l.ml to smears under the 
bardment of persplry steam.

You apply 11 wltli an almost dry 
brush. After the flr.M applicat 
Ls dry, you repeal with a heavier 
roat. Flnolly, when Irlnges 
starched ,st.lff, you brush 
lashes are soft and Ciirllnj.

Mrs Klopponburg when u nominat
ing committee will lie appointed: 

nodal Hwlloween parly 
•n and ronte.its al the 

home 111 Mrs. Fred Zimmerman 
Oct. 25 there will be election of 

ofllrers.
present officers are Mrs. 

Klouprnburg, president; Mr*. Irene 
Baltzrr, vlce-pic.sldent: Mrs. Zlm- 

seorctan,-; Mrs Moore, 
trra-Mirer: Mrs, Alfred Kuykendall, 
publicity; Mrs. Paul Magte. hojle*s 
foinmlttee and Mrs. Margaret Cal
vert, program chairman.

CASTLti-tjRD, Aug. 1 — Deity 
Murpliey, daughter* nf Mr. and Mn. 
Fellc Celaya. Castleford. and Luis 
A. Larrlgan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eriirst Uirragiin. Ca.s-tleford, were 
married at 3 p. m. July 25 at Elko, 
Nev.

J. A McFarlane, Justice of the 
l>eiH-e, re.-vd the double ring 
mony. 'Hie couple was attended by 
Mr and Mn. William aillett, 
tletord

gnrdenla and rose corsage.
Doth Mr. and Mri>. X^rragan at

tended CasUeford schoob. Mr. Lar- 
ragan was employed one year with 
Morrlson-Knudsen at Pearl Harbor 
before entering tho seabecs where 
he served two *nd one half years. 
He wu recently discharged.

The eouple will make thrtr home 
1 CMtlefnrd-

Blind to Convene 
At B oise A ug. 16

IDAHO PALL8, Aug. 1 (/P>-The 
131h annual convention of the ItJa- 

Pir>sre.i*lve ScK-lety of the Blind 
I bt held In Boise Aug. 18, n 
1 18.
ejie Anderson of Idaho Palls, 

prrsldent, announced today that 
le of the conventlon'a main con- 
rn.s would be planning for ex- 
iiislon of the society to Include 

chniHers at Twin Fnlls nnd In 
northern Idaho 

Featured speaker will eb Karslen 
Ohnstnd of MlnnaapolLs, an Iruilriic- 
tor for the vertrarij'’ administration 
for blind veterans of the recent war.

BEAD TIMES-NPTA'S WANT ADB

THE SUN F L E X
VZNBTIAN BLIND SHOP

Radio Schedules

Viuthn Monro* band » ,  A-t-iinb drmma . . 
.- Wmtiow'. wun<1.o/r,

KVMV

(lio
*i4S All-fiisr BindsJiS
7 Hi llraBtphoM HinoHia
H:00 lUr Dwh PraMSU
i!ii fw « ki«a4-

ja!». tt»JWf»ata_WUb____ _

t It. Tku wHk tl«M

E m s s -
!:!! S!S:«i
»>ll Ucr/i bnnUiA
»:I0 llulul
»:«! PrMthool, Din

1C:00 Snclctr pi(*
lOiIS Jnhnnr BUrni ul BMtris OultaF
10:19 Umk n<n
11:00 UH.rthiCirlt.lDaM

> Uounuln Jimbom

I t.luli Show 
1 lltlnhow Chu.n
I Mule 

I *h"i i i* j3 « r
1 Î lllnz lrt> U<1 tkl««llks

r B. Unlt»lT“

Hi: 1 CslKoreU 
<hw«nniUch <m

-oirmnu:

T«v‘. itl',"' / ’wiluV” l/r CtirWnT iSo
Jiinn' Aldrlfh; 1 :K ]lyik Dut»o*o. 
drimi . , . ARC—< i. n. Draikfut club:
»nr1 rfni Vf, »1B S ^ lTinurti; »:»C -fh. Sl̂ MlI . . . MDS—0;1J .. m. Uon l̂ wnn loxfI 11 XatlCM 
Slnjlnc "'?p5*!sSl °i*°*̂ m«rl<au

D last* for two

•  No bluing ttreak*.'̂
•  Bluea whiter whilo you wash.
•  Safe for everything washable!

No harth Ingredient*.
•  Save* lime, work, needlesa 

’ and tear. ^
If your dealer doei nol 
have BIU-WHITE y»t, 
rem.mb.r-il'i nr^ 
Keep asking for ll.

r

rakWa*. Ooo4.vlU tini r<an >or lh< Mk-ai.’2-~s5-.'si«s,-rtss
k t via* at., ruis. i. ru  Pwt. - y y 4

f l u t e d
BODY & FENDER 
REPAIRS!

Our body and fonder shop is a  corapleto unit, 
wei! equipped to repair an y  car— no matter how 
badly damaged It may be. Only Bpeclalist* 
work on your car. D riv e  in today for FREE 
estimate I

GLEN G. JENKINS
Chevrolet

SIS Main A v «. Weal
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COWBOYS NIP RUSSETS IN NINTH, TAKE LEAD
5th Final Inning WinThe MANGRUM MANNER, No. 12: Be Carefree

Don't try lo murder Uie ball M dtU&cralcly. wlUx nerves eom- 
Usually the harder you Iry to hll It
the poorer the .hot. reiiultlng In > . Donl /crget tlie »dmonltlon. u  
slice or a puihed stroke. Only »n but not careleu, In maUng y< 
expert can properly pour on the *hot̂  »  ‘•f’ " but advice

J. a. Open Champion
probnbly hnii more don'ts

e head Klille making

Don't Jump up with the shot.
When on opponent la making j 

shot, don’t stand too close to hlrr 
or In a position where you will dU' 
tract his attention, 

through. Don’t hurry. Oolf should be play- golden

Don't become annoyed about 
poor »hot. Oolf Is the only game 
In wtilfli the player Rcla his own 
goat. II you allow this to happen, 
you can t help but play badly.

Be conjiWerale of other players.

1 Kolf.
eally

Mojd Manirum "Jumpi up" «illi 
■hot. Neither fool li aolldly on 
srouna. follow throuxb li too high. 
Rewll. poor ahot.

Gremlins Raise 
Their Iicad in 
Junior League
conu^l Ioati;rrd pli 
Atnerlean league yestcrdiiy. t 
MOTflwn hurled the no-huter 
hU Washington Avenser̂  rtelentKl 
the Bed HoU, 3CM>. while tl 
tt*l came from the Chick 
who auttered ihelr Uilril deJcnt of 
the a4ison — at liie hands of thi 
fading Oremllns, 13-11.

The protest cnme when, with tl>c 
bases full, Uie umpire cnlled ft 
Ohlck batter out for allowing him- 
RClf to be hll by a pitcher ball. The 
Hayes protested tlinl the batter hac: 
not lalended to be hit by the bull.

The Coca Colas again each gol f 
bottle of Uiclr favorite beverage 
from Berschcl Cobb when Uiey de
feated the Osirsndm, 18-3. Curl 
Boyd and Ronald Olaus each lilt 
triple* whll BUI Hcllenbouch cumc 
up with a double for the Cocii Colas.

The Junior Cowboys won from 
the Gorilla*. J-J. while the Twin 
ral^s Cowboys took the Junior 
Commandoes Into camp, 31-12. 
Dnve Devereaux hurled a one-hllt«r 
for the Junior Cowbojs.

Morrle Dcnn Wilson of the Hcsletj 
»a s  banished by the rnnplrc for dis
puting a decision as his team Icvti 
to the Jensens. 7-», Larry Denton 
of the Heelets got the only 
bus* Wow of the game.

The standings:
UTTLK GIANT LEAC;UE 

Ltrmi -......... -......... I*

JUNIOR AUrRICAN I

1-HltUr by KaykendaM
Marg. Kuykendall hurled a one- 

hitler as the Tlmes-New.i defeated 
the Fidelity Nstlonal.i. 3-0, iti the 
Women’s city Softball leigue laNt 
night. Alice -'Dabe" Oee, who will 
bupj for the Ttmes-Ne*» In the In- 
vlt*Uon*l tournament Sunday, gave 
the nerspaper girls only six safeties 
while hurling for the Fidelity, 

tn the other games, the Troy Na
tionals won Irom the Woolwortlu. 
8-0. and the Telegrams downed the 
Bank and Tnut team, ie-5. The C. 
C. Andrrsons and the Challengers 
n idty nlghi.

STANDINRS 
Tl n'» m‘

' i r - > J i?Io
L.ir.irr ...... .........i 4 .S0»-

!«"■==! IS
KACLEtl WIN AGAIN 

The Biglen kept their slates clean 
In the Perpetual Youth SofibaU 
Iea«ue by defeating the Llona, 14-10. 
In  Un other game the Sugar com
pany aggregation won from tli* Odd 
reUovi. 18-16,

STATfDl.NCS

I ?

Coast League

Xmifi Mthoa. HttbmM

K R E
It S

TBri«r1

BROWNIES Frosted Cake 
DdNUTS
h M h D tfr*tro «ra «»M r

Bob Feller Just Misses No-Hitter; 
Doerr Gets Safety; 9 Bosox Fan

n I.filon po«l. by »lrf > riainr Irague all->lan. uhom hr will lead o

I put Mil rlly <> ■ he a

■win Falla 
arnitorm- 
ked Feller

CLEVFXASn. Aub. I (,r,-Bobby D»rrr^ sniffle In 
ft>- n* the Tnilliiti-"i’ fireball ace bccnnie thr stcond 
lumph over the Bostuti Hed Sox. Ilapld noberl v 

ncd elRlil oUicr 6<ix to rocket his total for the te 
towering two-ruii triple In 
ond and scoring the Indians' third 

ter a moment later.

•i for Uie day by belling i

Record Tied
CLETVELAND. Aug

Fowler .i,<l t.or.1 >kJ
DROWNS WIN

ST. LOUIS, July 31 lA'i -  F.nir
runs In the eighth Inning lor the 
Browns won a 8-J triumph ovet 
the Senators behind Nelson Potters 
»lx-hlt pitching.

Salt Lake 4. Boise 0

; ouli Hr ChntM 11. 4.
OĤ ĥMlUl Schmidt S, ChnUM S.

SIX o u t” o f  10 
DDRHAM-Duke’i first postwar 

sport* year brought »U out of 10 
poaslblfl Southern Conference cham
pionships to the campus.

Cards Batter Three Brooklyn  
Hiirlers to Gain 10-3 Victory

BRCMDKLYN. Au(

Bean, Lewiston 
Coach Continue 
B attle  on Wire

lliror>- that Llicy p

r Coach Eddie Pur

ind Sunday. Doug 
rriocr of Ihp loca 
;iW telPBraplilr l);itt

dellKlnful climate oiir players n 
not iLs'-d t(i llO-di'crr- ttcntlii'r e\i 

L/CWl.stonlatis hiivi: b>cn roii.sll 
in thb summer. Tlie only Uilnj 1 
In MoBic Valley la our team.

"And then, loo, we lost the sri 
Ices of Bobhy I.oiig. the stnr .̂ mit 
pnw, who had five stitches taken 
his hnnd yc.slerdny However, thi 
two handlcnixs-lhnt ahudder.̂ oi 
LewLslon heal and the lo?' of I 
pllcher-wlll only make thr toi

lent I
irlng

"Froi

win

talker talk.', h
; I.ewbum Coac’i

I han:
big bUck

igars lie jmokes. If.? loo bad Twin 
•alls didn't draw I,ewtston in 
lining game. Our boys arc an:
0 get 11 crack iit them Just a-s 
s po.wlblc. A.̂  It 1.V Boise probably 
■ 111 trim Lewiston the fir;

..nd Ttt-m will have to wi 
Saturday to play Walker's I

imewhat grieved that Lew-
tiik.? t

Twin Falls gracloitsly coiiienl 
) transfer of the tournament, 
big hearu down here do not

...... to be appreciated up there.
However, to .ahow we are good 
sports, we extend an Invitation to 
Walker and other long-suffering 
Lewl5tonlni;.s. to move lo Uie si 

If Mnglc Valley.-

Pocalcllo 8. ORden 4

MONMOU'ni PARK 
LONG BRANCH, N. J,-Eariy 

terest Indicates a sellout of all 
served seatc for the opening of

Monmouth park r»cetrack. 
June IS.

Sheepmen:
Attend the Top Event o f  the Year

l:W B. B.

Filer, Idaho, Wed., A ugust 7
Good Bwedln* Pays W iih  F a t Lambs 
, Your Choice o f Idaho's Best Rams

P  A M G * Hampshires, Suffolks 
• UU JvA iV IO . Suffolk-Hampshirea

Breeder ind Buyer Sponsored

Tonight’ s L ineups

In Last Eight Games
By MAJOR HOOPLE

IDAHO PALLS, Aug. 1—Our Cowboys, first-half champion* of the 
Pioneer league, will come home to Twin Falls to oppose the hlgh- 
aalarled-player-bloatwl Salt Lake Clly Bees Sunday night again occupy, 
ing the top spot in the circuit's sccond half-thanks lo the firth flnol- 
Innlng victory scored by them In the last eight games. It was an 8-7 
triumph rung up agnlnat the Idaho Falla IliBset* here last night In the 
final game of iheir series, in whloh the latter took the first two batUca.

The Conboys, except Manager Earl Bolynrd and the seven selected for 
in Pocatello and Ball Lnke City Thursday and Friday

nights, < return to Twin Falls 
iglc Valley fans will 

three-game sets,
Jimmy 'Nc-IIit" Arnold, Bol- 

vartl’E acp mmiiidsman. was 
hillock lajt nlRht 
and aliened unly

the

So did Patterson, the shortstop 
slopping St sccond, Loewe came 
home when McNimy. the RuB6cfj’ 
thlrd-sscker. hobbled Sheehan's hot

Tlie Cowboys added three more 
In thp third Cciuerfleldcr Oeorgle 
lyjriT. llr.'t uii. wiilkcd. Boiioml 
;,ln(!lr(l lo rulit crntCT. sending 
I.rvrrr lo tliin! Il îrtlkp fllPri to 
Rngnt In rlcht .->nd the speedy

tor n home ru 
nlii’ ad of him.
-p iinuble to sen

out a bunt (lovvii thp II

ncd Krufjer. McNulty 
Loewe who dropped the 
got Ragnl nl wcontl. Aydrl 
liift home. Arnold then fn 
lo end the rally,

•nie \VranKler̂ ' ĉ•colKi 
luwault of the game ciin 
wvenlh liiiilnii. Dick Powr 
Arnold altempled tn .sac 
forced Pouers at spconc

Better Than Never!
Twin Falls 
Leyrer cf ... 
Donoml lb .. 
Radtke !b .... 
Wlekert 2b , 
lleslel e .- 
Loewe ii . . 
Pallrrson If 
Hhrehan Jt>

Aydriolle u .. 
nrickner lb .
Raitnf rf
Krueger Jh ... 
.MeNullj 3b . .
Hill I f .........
Fontaine c ..
Gibson p .....
Johnaton p

S 1 Z I I
S 2 3 1 3
3 1 0  3 1
9 0 1 0  0

Errors — Bononil. Radlke. Ix)ew> 
Arnold 2. MeNult}. Runs batted In- 
Donoml, Radlke 2, llrclet Z.L«ewe 
t  Brlrknrr, MeNully. Illll Z. Git 
Two bau hits — tlrlckner, Krui 
Uanoml, Hume run — t^cne. Uu 
plays —■ Ayilelode In Brickner: 
delotle. Krucfrr to Brickner. 81 
out — by GIbton 6, Arnold 10. Basra 
an balls -  off Gibson 4. Arnol< 
Losing pitcher — Gibson. Left 
basrs T«ln Falls 9, Idaho Falls 11. 
Time—2:2*.

mold i
e pop.

)ed to McNulty, H 
lall through Knitiicr lor a hit 
iig Leyrer and lloiioml,
Idaho Full.' came buck with a pair 

if run.s In the seventh, Aydclottc 
pitched bull, bu

McNulty 
Hill drew « 
Aydclotte.
Krup;

mine

:l Rax

a fly to Lcyrc
llu.wls tied th 

eighth. With one down. Sunton 
walked. Aydclotte grounded to Ar
nold. forcing Stanton at second, 
Brickner doubled down the right 
Held foul line to bring Aydelotte

In the ninth. Arnold slni;Ied 
Ihrotigh McNulty, Leyrer sliiBle<l to 
right. BonomI grounded to Brick
ner. forcing Arnold at third. Leyrer 
stole tlilrd and nadtke brought him 
home with a long fly to right field.

North All-Stars Depend on Bats 
Of Heslet, Loewe Tonight

rocA'nxLO, . T,-Moneer league alhlelei battling holly for 
rv.-iv ni;: ,ii ; nun t In'c v. Ill k: , c t; ■,
Just for fun In the two oll-stnr. games tonight and Friday night. 
Tliurjilay iilglif.s gunic hrre will be Icr the benellt ol the famllle.-. ol 
nine Spolttne ball club players killed In a bus accident. Proceeds from the 
Friday night game at Salt Lake City will go lo the Red Cross.

Picked iiUyers from the Bol.ic PI- 
lol.  ̂T»lii Falls Cowboys and Ida
ho Palls Hâ 3cu will be teammates 
on the northern squad, while the 
southern outllt will represent the 
Pocatello Cardinals, Ogden Reds 
and Salt Lake Clly Bee.s. The south 
will be the home Icnm In both

Tlic noithcm squad Iiils won four

With the Bees 
semi-pro league a 
urday nlsht, the

1 Sal-
second half 

wont be resumed until Sunday 
when the Bees will play al Twin 
Falls, Pocatello at Bol^e and Ogden 
at Idaho Falls.

In nn effort to break the mastery 
the northern team has held In the 
all-st&r lerlet, the southernera will 
rely on a pitching sUff that has 
posted a better won-and-loat bi ' 
ting atack that looks more Impn 
slve.

However, the northern playi 
have some capable hlttcra In Harry 
Heslet and Hal Loewe. Twin FalU; 
Cliff Barker, Boise, and Jim Stan
ton, Idaho FaUs, They should set 
plenty of good pitching, too, from 
such lads as Jim Arnold and Vancc 
Carlson, Twin Falls, Bob Kerrigan, 
Boise, and John Conant. Idaho 
Falls.

• For Money-Making Milking
Use The

SURGE MILKER
•  FASTER

SURCE DEALERS

LOCATED 
IN THE NEW

250 2nd Ave. South
S E L F HARDWARE 

8  APPLIANCE 
STORE

Phone 1187-J

When Msury Doerr. president of the Twin Falls Cowboys, turned to Y »
Olde Sport Scrivener last December la far awsy Columbus, O., #nd »id : 
•'That's my man!" five minutes after meeting Earl Bolyard lor the first 
time, little did he realize that he was raising to the dignity of a manager 
a baseball player who within the year would become the most successful ^  
pilot In the entire New 1fork Yonkee organization of 16 clubs But thafs v  
Just what the soft-ipoken, yet firm, ex-sallor Irom Fort Waj'jie. Ind.. has ^  
become—the winnlng-est pilot of the 20 or more—quite a few haven't last
ed out the season—who have 'worked under the Bronx Bomber banner.

When Bolyard comes back from the aU-sljir games he will have n Ilrst 
half championship already to hla crcdlt and also a first-place position tn
the second hall of the Pioneer let 

That the Cowboys are tops In the Yankee orgunl 
following:

n Is shown by the

w>iiMin>. pB»r ('iiM ni—Aiiih

AND THArS THAT FOR NOW. cxccpt: Even If the Cowboys do w 
the sccond hnlt-sncl that's whnt they nre iilmtiiK nt—thry inny stage 
po*t-sea.soii serlM-pcrhnp.s with elthpr Ihp CriUIoiiila .Stat̂ ' or Northwt 
poflt-seo-wn seilc.s-pcrhapa with rlthcr the Calllonuu Sl.iie ot Westc

R o b le e
h e a v y w e ig h t

BROGUES
Now champion In iho heavywoight diviilon 

U lhi» moieullne Scotch sroinod brofluo... 

a ttandoul for tlylo and »lamtna, wHh 

winning foot comfort to  hoop you 

tlrlding eosy. Full dot>ble 

tolai, iMthcr haolt.

Smorl, cvjlom styled Town Broguei for businew ond 
pleoiure. Rugged but comforlable... fine 
booltroVer hand-flniU êd leolher. Try on o 

poir lodoy ond 6«> •

Aljonquln. overlay i 
cssln toe. Ru.sstan calf, 
leather sole, rubber heeL

Step
Downstairs

Uudunt-Clcu4i
''Footwear J o r the Entire FamHv”
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Crossword Puzzle ^ ||g |

□D D E o '^ n Q Q  
liID U  aQ D U U  □ □ □

• toSn- DOWM
' « s  I as

S«Iutlen of YMtirdi/a Puxzl*
t. EDdMTcr

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

“ I  never thought I ’d live to see this.’’

RED RYDER

OUTOtrRWAY By WILLIAMS yiC  FLXNT

LUCKTDO»y. 
BLfT — --------

I U P-______  ..
R5R.VCO.AND 

I H L  dive HIM 
TWO WHEKJ WE

■«>ECIAU.V 
FER.CMWT/IW’ 
'EM RI6MT  ̂

TOMV >  
DOOR.
FEAME.'

'  SO FA». MST H «
I OWM HOUSBI^

\ KB'P 1M<B j  
V  '*«» fiSR- V»J ^

THE ACVEgTI»»J[3 HA.slA£iEft.

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

■ So this is Dorothy! Suroly not the little girl who wrote 
me she’d proliably be nn old maid ><y the time the war was 
over and (he boys came home;"

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

HU£KLKBSRRy f=INN'S 
ACVENTURES TOSiK PLACE 

OVI WHAT RIVER ?

Answer: The M iesissippi.

By FRED HARMAN

By MICHAEL OTHAILEY and RALPH LANE

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR M ARTIN
. -  Wi l̂tiONVV 
L jK  . f 4 O it HftMW'.

w-o-i-t -rw«T’% MO vjftvfoaftN ftUViT TO OCT OKA tR ------

GASOLINE ALLEY By K ING

THE GUMPS

DIXIE DUGAN

SCORCHT Py EDMOND GOOD

NOBUAE'SSONMASWNP) ^  
OVER4*r

iFTWHtPTBAg'AiaU'TwWf]

1̂
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance

«%Tlr •trfntu. 

CtitJ*— Btrrir

Livestock
DENVER. Au». :

Onertl I' 
Orner*! >■
Coodrlch

. )lu4>an M

UickhMd

Hnrttcomel

Grain

British Find 
Illegal Ai’ms 

In Palestine
JERUSALEM, Aug. 1 WW -  The 

BriiLih anny found anoihcr bis 
cache ot lllfgal «m » today In Tel 
Aviv, whpr* another 6M ptrsona 
were dfWltK'd on the third dny ol 
a «fsrch of the city.

Ax itie scftrch for the pffpeiralors 
o f thr.KlnK David hotel bomblns 

...............................-frts of U
1 Jc I'll Immigrant* irrlved off 

nt of Poleillnr.
Illddrii In tiehool 

Utlrs nf mnrlor shells, bomKt 
iiiiiiilllon forsmiill arm,i 
om Ihrlr hiding pl.ire In the 
It i>! rh<- Tfl Aviv K

found wlihln 34 hnur.«.
Khr-v. hfrr 111 Tfl Aviv llie icarch- 

Itii; HrltL'li found ».mRll nmount*
of nn7i.s iliiKllns parll*-* -̂ rre mnk- 
IDK ntlirr finds on a rclallifly smnll 
M-nIc 111 vAfloii.' iwrUi of the coun-

Army ofllri.ils Mlrt llie dLicovery 
L (l;iwn todiiy wns In mlilltlon to 

111'' Mipiilv of iirnis found ycslctduy

'Dir .-n̂ iir Holy l.nnd »''rmrd on 
I.- .its;.' I.r mnrllal law n.Mhf 20.000

itMiL'h .-•■ildkr.-i r:iii;;rrt Ihrmiirli tlip

Butter and Eggs

illr .̂ii inimlfr̂ itlrn

A hc>nil> rtiwrlrdly pxiilu(lr<l 
ift.i WrdtiMtlny niKlil, l)ia tin

vrrr no rr]>oTtx ol ra.siii>UlP5. Zp 
nu nmnbcrs of Ihc Arnb youth 
novrmcnl and the Moslm bratJier' 
3od wrrc believed responsible.

5 4 t h  A n n iv e r s ia r y  f o r  S h o w  F o lk

‘a»f-
Sf 'Wf

Time Tables

Potatoes-Onions

..... ..—

ABwlfiii ?ur»r Ti 
• Cltl« Strrli-.

McsnUIn Clir . Kl^i«^luJ»on i’

P o ta to  a n d  Onion 
F u tu re s

Cowboy Averages
“ ' ‘S i ? "  "

Stock Averages

Getting in Wrong 
Bed EmbarrasBingr

Otttlnc tnto the wren* bed In 
tbft WTonc houte t o t  onl? em. 
btiTMdiw—It un resut In being 

. chvted with Ue«pu(lng.
whii Himiphrey 

, CKrtWet, « .  Twin found
oat etrlr Thundtjr
he v u  trreaed a quMter of a mUe

cempur. foUovlng receipt of a 
MapUtot tbat ht had eons Into a 
bca*e aod tone to bed vhera he 
d itot belocw.
. Alttwucb tiu tmat t u  made 
br Trtn FtUi dCr PoUc«, he hat 
been tuned or*r to the Twin Fall* 
eount7 »h«rtfr» offlt» tot lnTe*ti»a. 
U ^ H e  wlU al*> be charjed w l«i

' 2)0BU(tle bnedi of ttnkers In- 
«u4* Brom. WUte BoUiad and

' “ -----------Um three moM Im.
1 Red, Blaek and

r r w u o  raoBi>Mivi w an t  a d 8

_CHKACn, A

tfin  U fin

”  NorlhV.,n4 ■
AIRLINE ~

KVIIIXtNI) BTACES

ni«»~I*oc«1ello lurti trrirlns tIi Ooodfnv,

IF^

Cocdin*)

T^vin Falls Markets

MW,, hM>7 ____

K> Ie<<IIoIU t< 

ALFALri t

uva »ot;Lm
.. .fpll#n, frrvn, mitTcrb _ 4 bmllfri. trrtn. _

Lui. >r.d« AA U m  sndf A _ 
’  >r»d< B _S . '"

<0s* «nnalj)
<?te’ d ilm  ■qiMWp

thrrc-qiiarleni of a tfnlury are the â-̂ lê l for ••iMa" and 
«r<ldln« annlvenary Wrdneiday, July 31. (he arlive couple It «!iawn I 
-ronton whirh "Ma" oprralps. Ttif tlonfr* and rake were * lf l»  from thi 
wi(r worn by Mn. Allln waa givrn Iirr by frirnd.s. the orchid by hrt

“Uad" Allin. Crlcbntllur their Mth 
rliind the founler of the bingo con- 
Ameriran I.r|lon here. The rote cor- 
hu.»band. (Staff phola-eneravlng)

M. I. A. Oasses 
Open Tuesday
Mutual lm|

InsUtiite cliMci wlU begin Tuesday 
with Instructloo beta* offered in 
music, speech, drama and danclnc.
Jane B. Thayn, ttake MIA cuperln* 
tendent, announced Thursday.

The Institute elassei will last for 
six week*.

Max Lloyd will leach music clasaes 
and Charles (Chic) Crabtree  ̂and 
Thayn will Instnict speech. Crab
tree. Jack Thomu and MerU Moon 
will handle drama .elassea and O.
Vem Yates will teach dancing.

Music eluues will be held Mon
days, speech on •iMtsday# and drama 
and dancing Wednesdays. Thayn 
said. Music and dsneing cI&m m  will . 
be Bt s p. m. at the first ward church 
and speech and drama classes «ill ^  
be at the second ward church.

About IS cultural development 
leaders In the »take are expected In 
each clBM. Some Jerome youth* 
have registered for the elaasei, 
Thayn lald.

Retii ement at 62? Not “Ma,” 
W h o  Began Show W o rk  Then

By BILL NtmON
Al 62 most people. If they haven' 
tiled rtnuii. Mnrt thinking seri

.Sill- siiirlrd In .Mum lJll.slllc‘ 5̂ iii

ThurMliiy. iit the Amrrlran United 
hoa. "Mn" Alim and her hu.-'band, 
i(T>rKc, 76, wiTi- celebrating 
4J; ucdillnn .iiiiiiver.'nry Oeor̂ e 
;is Iji'on In RJiim bu.'.Inei* ) 
i.T.' fil! jeiirs li»mel(-ftnd

llip fivmilv hiLs i)liis.soinrd o

they iisKl

he Is belter
hL̂  hnmo in

Whi>n he 

Id bcnuty I

Lim its Placed on 
L oans to Farmer

After thcir nvirrUge 1 
illln.' were on the ronci 1 ISIO

Sf.itlle tiuii they sllll malnl.iln. 
From 1919 until I03r 
Orlandn piirchi\.sed lllr American 
UnllM Rhott. • Ma" .stnyi-d 
tie »hlle Ocorgc went, on

She'.ni, 62 when llie fni 
cha.'ed the show tint decided to try 
till- biî tiu'.vs that hud been '
liu>(jan<!\ llfciimi: profcs.slon 
cliildreii had lon« been grown 
V) "Ma' declcU'd to do .'.omelhlri; 
.•Jic'd thoiiKht ,T long lime .ibo 
ridliiK and novor Kut aroiind to."

And sln'h ii'il ptani l̂ng lo rcll

Jiil> 31 u'thi-lr sodding aiinive 
.Mirj and It follov,!, Gcorxei. tilrt 
ilay by uiie duy. In adrillloii to t: 
(•oni;faliiliillonA and flowcr.s Uiey r 
ccned Wednesday from the 200-« 
memben, o/ III.- i.how, -Mn" n-celved 
.1 1.U8P chotoliile cftkc. baked by 
\lr,. Phwbr mu.u. Twin KalLv, am 
pre-'enied Dy the li^al |)o.'l of ih( 
Amerif.n LcKlon. Carl E. Hllche; 
prueiiU'd Mr.s. Allln with a Inrse 
boiiquri of fclnclloll.

lund Lo cuiigraiuliili  ̂ Lhc co 
fre W. W. WlL-ioii, member

'r, secretary of Uie Jerome 
■l)er ol Commerce, and W 

Cliurchman. treasurer of the Jerome 
ilr board.
They extended an Invilatlon 
le Allow to participate In Ihe 

rodeo
Sept. 5 throuBh 7

BOISSE, AUR. I i-i’—Roiiokl 
Purci'll, Idnho dlncior of (he 

urlty .'idinlnLstration. said
hiid i

the limit of farm 
latc- coimly ranulnn from *10.000 
> $10,000.
TliP amounts will br forwurdii 

the reKlonnl office nl Pi.rtli 
Ore- anti then ênt to tlir serretary 

ngrlculture who ulll b;v.e Inai 
e.stlmatei In the countle* ex: the fig

TWIN FALLS WOroR TRANSIT

Annual Kiwanian  
Picnic A ugust 8

BUHL. Aug. 1—The anim.ll Ki- 
wanlt Inter-cIub picnic to be held 
at 5:30 p. m. Thursday. Aus. 8, on 
the Mltehell Hunt farm lawn e.it'. 
of Buhl wa.̂  nnnounccd at Buhl 
Klwanls luncheon Wednesday at the
C, L. Allen home here.

OuMti Included .Nnte l.<-liman. 
Cherokee. Okla.: Jack Kennedy, new 
manager of th(s Buhl Milling and 
Elevator compnny; and the Rev. 
r. B, Botau, mlMlonary from India 
n furlough nnd vlsltlns in Buhl. 
The procram chairman prR-enicd 
It- and Mr.s. W. O. Pruett In a 

Jever dcmon.uratlon of the tech
nique of a broadcssl radio skit In 
which a recording was plsyed and 
then Impersonations of each char- 
cter In a cast were given.
Delegates appointed to the UUh- 

Idaho district convention lo be held 
Sept. 1, 2 and 3 at Idaho KaUs are 
Wsyne Hancock. Jsek Winfcler and 
0111 Hatfield with Ed Manning and 
Marvin Carlson as altematei.

The regular noon luncheon will be 
eld next Wednesday, ahhough It 

precedes the annual picnic one day.

ArrlvM T » 
Arrtvm 
Arriw« J«romi

'aEROVl'k' c6itflJCTBK'°* *

READ TIMIS-NEWS WANT ADS

Solon Declares 
City Folks Get 
That Good Food
tlj ARTHUR L. EDSON

W.^SHINOTON. Aug. 1 (4’,—City 
dweller* ran fcrRet their drcanu ol 
line, fancy food barkoii the farm.

Tnke It (rnm Rep Sti-pheu Puce,
D., Ga, city |>eople now hnvc It nil 
over coimtry folks u-hen 11 comes to 
calhiK

• II j been that way ever since the 
war »i*rted.Pace complained 
hoii.se afinciilturc sub-committee 
y(v.ter[lay. 'When ,-ihortnKcs c 
ll'» lh« country folka who gei 
first '

Pace lold the kUb-commlttee, 
which U looking Into the thortngct 
Ilf fat.s tnd oils, Ihnt whnlesalera 
take care of Uie city trade 
iKiiore llic small towns.

Y(H1 »

; shipped hi my «li .
"Atlanta, thnt't where, 

t find an ounce outside of

Pac« .̂ild lie undvr.standi the 
.Minip llilnt IS true all mei the 
country.

•'Wf Rci comiJiilnti Ironi every
where," he said. "And they're rural, 
every one of tliem. "

O. W. Herman, acting illrcctor ot 
the depiu-imrnt of agriculture's 
and oik dhl.slon, .-iiilil he knew : 
.wtlon.i aren't Kcltlii« their fair 
share. Dut he said the dcii.'irtmi 

SCI up an emcrgriicy supply 
take cure of the.se reulnns.

He added the shortiiRcs likely 
would continue lor nnother “  
monthj.

Funeral Held for  
Hollister Child, 2

HOLLISTEH, Aug. I—Final rlte.i 
>r Larry Gene Hardlster. 2-year-old 
in of Mr. and Mrs, Hnrry Hardls- 
•r, Hollbier. were held at 3 p. m. 

today al ihe Reynolds funeral h<Jme 
chapel.

The Rev. M.irk C. Cronenberger, 
Christian pistor. officiated at the 
.services, Mrs. U. N. Terry prewtnled 
vocal selection*. Interment wa 
the Sunset memorial park.

Discharges
John Norman Miracle, James 

Stanley Miracle, Frank Robert 
Florence, Willard K. Lake, Marcus 
C, rxon, John Duane Hansen, Joe 
C, Pace.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES

CREAM • POULTBT • EQGB

STRAIN PR O D U CE  CO. 
MJ t»«  ̂ _ rbap*

WELDING
and GeseraJ OVERllAULtKG 

CLIFFS WELDING 
AKD REPAIB SHOP 
Ob Eut HUtaUsd View

New Appliance 
Store lo Open
The new Self Hardware and An- 

pUanee store will open at !> a. m. 
Friday, at 250 Second avenue south,
C. H. Le.'lle, msnsger, said Thurs- 
dny

Ed Benoit li appliance inonager 
the now btancli. Both men have 

been with Self's since their discharge 
from the army this .'prtng. Leslie 
<-,ime here from Chicago. TJiree or 
lonr clerks will be employed In the 
hardware store, which Is a branch 
of the tractor division, Leslie'stated.

The new store building U »  by 
TO fe«l and was formerly the shop 
for the manufacturing plant now 
on Third avenue south. Part of Oie 
remodeled hardware building .i« oc
cupied by L. s. Shurtleff and'O. C. 
Palnott who handle bam equipment.

The Self Manufacturing company 
wos foimded here In 1910 by H. a. 
Self, now deceased. The buslnew 
Is now run by hU .-̂ n. Kemielh.

The company has a branch tractor 
tllvWon In Jerome, ^

Rojoflsh art known by half a do»- 
en oiher names. Including ocean 
perch and Nor»»y haddock.

Elks’ Ruler

.1 .
Charles E. Brooghton, Sheboy

gan. Wit., publisher, has been In
stalled as grand exalted raler of 
the Benevolent and rroteclUa Or
der of Elhi at Ihe BPOE oonven- 
Uon In New York. (NEA tele
photo)

C A SH  P A ID
For Dead and U sd en

HORSES.. COWS
wm alM pick ap beta U th*7 

an eleae.

PHONE US COLLECT 
Twtn Falla n i  

OMdlog «I -  Rspcrt m

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

N rALIJI.WELLB

FUJIIGATION "
Bedbnn- Koths, HeM. Fate 

See Orta niUlana 
TwId Fans or City Plo«l 

PbaaaWl er M«

E u o m o  
HOTOI I 

REPAIR ! 
7 Hvia«weiuuii>a«
11 KesBedder 

Twin r»Hi OMltli 
m w o tu ita

CUSTOM

COMBINING
With Our New Self-Propelled 

______________T N T R R N  ATTHTtf A ______________

12- Fool Cul —  No Backs«'atli 

This Machine Does the Job!

Long Valley Farms Co.
Twin Falls, Idaho 

Carl Gi[b

REGULAR SATURDAY
tmrmS Q 3 J
SALE
We  Have Buyers For All Type Stock.

BRING YOUK CATTLE _  -------- TOW FOirrDFPRlCiS
THE USUAL RUN 

OF STOCK

CONTACT US FOB TBCOSINQ INFOUUTIONSTOCKGROl^RS 
COMMISSION CO.
Clyda BeWeo W. 9. BeUeiibeefc . W. D. Wli lWW
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Phone
38

WANT AD RATES

1a " 1 8  wotd« «• r«olr«l
II , 0 .  .XmUM *i.) 
fo. auBpV.. «*»!•

IT35

DUDUKES. <of CliMlfM ocl 
W«k <J«n. 11 »- a- 

Boailu S SaUirlu

■ trkU7 >

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES
KOR «*LEl llMv»r c»f«. roo4 IhrwIIf 

MONF.y.UAKiNG * hemxRuklnc orper>

SPECIA L  NOTICES
CUT VLOWtM:

BPr.N(-K,ri c r̂.rt.rr.. -Mr.. I.»l- f-rtn..

r a A V E L A N D  R E S U K lg "

Cdhulm, CoxUm. Thant

SCHOOLS A N D  TR A IN IN G
BEAUTICIANS »r« 

bo-!*1{i»stf*Art«  ̂A*»d«m7. twin ■r.7u'.

WAKTEDi DEALEBB 
. lhr.uiS'>ul IhU «rM (or f 
>'r>nVlln ri>>oc>] Boau. Unr> 
>( Chf«o)d riMtlf Bo«u, Trt

T iC V  Co;;;

HOMES FOR S A L E
t-BCCROOM .lu. iluMil-ln tlMV*

lohaeiM c^.- .irar;;-

S«l^ »■ T1.lnl ...nu. w t .  .

ONE 
OP TWIN FALLS 

TRULY PINE RESIDENCES 
BY APPOIMTMEHt ON1.TJ

•■SEE JAY T O D AY”
JAY M. MERRILL ___tH M.l- K>.>th___

' 3 BEDROOM
II merftrn. •lUi Urti tlMplas ponh. tin pU«., c«v.rl•toirr. fl»n. tu>s*. Or

, HOMES FOR SALE FARM S FOR SALE

S ROOM houx> to b< XKI'M. Uulll.Ini. 
JIR. FlWf.

►•Ull.VISllEI) h
V'a

ou.. l̂ lo. In ni,r.

l»i Atltr In .

S 'S '
tlir. Sm.ll hoii.-, (orp.f..

F. r , GRAVES & SON

R EAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR RENT O R  L E A S E  
Modern Brick Garage 
With Service Station

In inoll i.i»n. On to«iB bIfS*r«y 
rXCELLENT rACILlTIES 

Doing Good Business

S H £ L L O I L C O .

MONEY TO L O A N

EXCELLENT

'** TOUN̂ KV*̂ lloMB ̂

J. E. WHITE, Agcncy

LflO OTllKK r.OOI>s IIUVS 

ELMER PETERS

IKT0H7S D«rb«r »nd ,D«oO 8hcp.u tt—111. Mirra.
IDAHO F IN A N C E  CO. 

LO ANS

LOST A N D  FOUW

rOSYl i r*>i«l̂  frnm ■

IMMrniATF, rn»SKSHItlN

R K E S E  M. U ' i I .L I A M S

ON AUOU6T 5. 1(H8 
OR THEREArrEB, 

I WILL SELL

SEE NOTICES IN 
Times-News

T w in  F a lla  T e le g ra m

G O O D  TH ING S TO EAT

FARM  IMPLEMENTS
.;oHS.l)K> KE . un.l.m ilW. I /-t. (>,„ 3 KImb.,.,. UO UAI.IUTS .nd Su.;w (..r .O. ..

W A N T E D  TO BUY
WANTKD In I'liy; 1 ll»hl»tishl lirtil..

HANC-ON raowtn >d4 calllMUn. Balll 
i.lwlclmlU>hiV* n»»iltoa°^ Bl.tJ.Bli

‘  ̂ . 1 . . '
V. ANTKC) In I'uy bom- fm c.ik
Et-ECTKIC^^«(rl..r.to.^ .̂pyi .1... In

M. I <iKMH X.pr.EBlNO Mml.Tj 1 I“ l
WANTr.Di Tr.lln b«u.«; tl«k1 l-wb«I 

uallirv. Wopd7 S«l. Pboo* liU.

M i S t .  F U R  S A L E

S ITU AT IO N S  W ANTED
roK cmlom wnlblnlsi. pbona MM. W.ii

CUnTAlNS -uh*1 >rd Tot

KfKAY ptintlfts. bnuli

I Aato Cocrt-

CUSTOM COMBINING
AND

CUSTOM SPR AY ING
PHONE

HELP W A N T E D — FEMALE
OIRL (or 1 .n f.n,ilr. F«ll or
fUNOCRAPIICU Shonh«nd n«-

rx"ER7r.Wcglr^.‘..r.!̂ ’ >. .̂>1*
filRL' oV.V"

ffxw t-Dn

WANTED: Vwo •xprrlrn7r<J ot'tt

V,̂ AT̂ Ê '̂ ^rtor 
"  EXPKKIENrED wmllr«|« (rrm

m. Stin<«>-» o((. RH S

G IR L W A N T E D  

General O ffice  Work 

** o th e ^ ^ ^ e r^ "cb ' ̂  

ArrLY IN TERSON

TIM E S -N E W S  
Business O ffice

" HEL P  W A N t E P - M A L E  
kSn i  u.' n

jEwjm nUaljl,
WAtiTEDi Good MrptnUf. iMdr m- 

pimrHot. U9 w .««. c i i  41 mr - -
VOUNO' ».n  .lit. bknU' 

, llctoa T«l*«r«8h Co.^

4 tXPERIENCEl) . Top Gorxl
App  ̂ la ptnon.

WAXTEDi Sofflvon* (n bind II xrv o< inln. HII> north. >i fut s( Klnbnly. 
PlwM >»RU. Klmbtrlj.

EXPEKIENCEO HRBT CLASS 
SHEET METAl. UECHAHICB

*'BgiB£.“ 5b5"H0"‘"

— W ANTE1>—  
Experienced 

AUTO M EC H A N IC
Rsatlns ATiilibl*

Northslde Auto Co.
XUtOME. IDAHO 

UtOWB jnPM B m  OK tw

LOANS & F IN A N C IN G
ON AUTOMOIILES, PTJRHmJRE

aRp lTvestoce 
W. C. ROBINSON
ARNoJ.n'r’ CROSS. MiV-

LAROE HO.ME

(’ . A. ROBINSON

TRACTOR.S 
Sue Tho (iihsnn

iM (.r-1 ̂ «1,jlrpĤ .I

3rd STREET WEST

JUST RECEIVED!

RID ING  & STOCK 
SADDLES

SEARS  ROEBUCK 4 CO.

90 ACRES

THE BABCOCK AGKNCY

JUST RECEIVED!

G ATES BROTHERS

0. RCr? HENDERSON 
Wlicn 1q ot ■

LOAN
SECURITIES C R E D IT  

CORP.
lUdlo Bids. Phone 6«0

NEED M O N E Y?

* * U « “
RELIANCE CREDIT CORP.

ROOM A N D  B O A R D

W A N T E D -R E N T , LE A S E
TOllKIM ..art In T.ln r.ll. .I.h np-

,lo«
vANTro°” '„M I

TUtES-KEWS n »l«n  BMdt 1 
—a hoMo. A(

PHONE 1872W 

PHONE 38

REAL ESTATE W A N T E D
WANT^lo^^ri R«M«titUI tM eloM

HOMES FOB S A LE
NICE I Mrooiii )>on>e. Shadt. nk« U 

I«rii«. fMln* olltd *otn« t*
Pfwiii III1.J.

TBTDB06M i-----------------------

LOVELY HOM E

H 6 00 .00FO R
A I ROOM MODKBN HOKE I MnMu, rww*. chl«k«a betua, 

aatoBitk AkUIc «*wr bMUr. 
L < n j ^ nt^ra. r«n«d to kotl I 

“ *iJr. dorr 
PHONE 726R

P H O N E  1829-M

IMMEDIATE rOSSES.tlON

B IL L  COUBERLY

SPECIAL!
I DKUKOOM IIOMK tULt.V 

rURNIMlEI)
WILL CARHV LARflr. LOAN

FARM  HEADQUARTERS
KliK PHONE :*ir,

C H O IC E  -10 A C R E S

OWNER LEAVING TOWN

m ». O'.TpUr.l̂ t-lrrl.'h.ll.'’ '’ ’ ’ 
B IL L  COUBERLY

MRS. w. I. M c F a r la n d
eŵ M INVM-reENT̂ CO.

FARM  HEADQUARTERS2II» rllOST 19«W
Pxrln* lloul nUr.

T R A D E  

T IM  P O T L T E K

CARTERS- / 
CARTEH'* in:

MISC. F O R  SALE
»^ u r  nllWI« ‘two ,h^

rl« onlu CT-mpUt*. iUrrr WlWoti. Pbom

2,4-D
4 0 %  W E E D  K ILLER

-CASK QUALI-n- VACWmtRr*

W IL L IA M S  TRACTO R CO.

P E T S

KKCOND̂ Tl̂ ONKÛ  ̂

ANr»oNV .--------

W o  A r c  N o w  M akin g  
B E A N  C U T T E R S

POTATO FILER

P A U L  EQUIPMENT 
And Welding Shop

G o o d — R p c o n d ilio iio d  
BTNQER SEWING MACHINES 
AVAILABLE NOW AT YOUR

SINGER 
S E W IN G  M ACHINE CO.

rnM«»l«n

J. C. MARTIN
EDEN. IDAHO

BUSINESS A N D  PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BICrCLB SALES.& SERVICE

•  CLEANERS A DYERS

•  COUUSRCIAL PRINTINO

> FLOOR SANDING
0. A. BtUn. rm mUmIo. Pb. WUL

•  OUSS-XADJATORS
rn »IU m U 4 K . n .  iUW.

tiw soa iu p a /N o

► ilONBY TO LOAN
a. JONXa («r SOKES ud Lmm. Ba 

•  OSTEOPATHIC CLINICS
Dr. BaniM 0«t»i>»al)i!> C

• PLVUBINO & HEATING
ABBatCt. lU Ekc^i St. t  Pk. 1
n«m»PhtmM«» Hit. Co. Pbaa* Ml
► ftEFBlGSRATOR SERVICE

•  SIGNS A SHOWCARDS

•  TYPEWRITERS

* VSNSTtAN BLINDS
VBOTUJ) BUHD Uatii*. P
•  WATBB SOFTSNSBS

a. WB1SUM& Dat«<0« *r«. n . m .

A. C. COMBINE 
OWNERS

H ave Your A. C, “60” 
F itted  With a 25 h. p.

WISCONSIN 
A ir  Cooled Motor

A L L  WORK DONE 
IN  OUR SHOPS 

IN  ONE D AY

AVAILABLE HifMEDIATELV

SELF’S
T RACTO R  DIVISION

H A Y . G RAIN AN D  FEED

lOOÔ UALKS M h». t nortli I

'‘W :  ' g . . r s t s - - ^ f

LIVE STO CK — P0U1JRY~

S YEAItI.IN'i pur̂ brrd buKolt t>i

WANTED: lloliiiln ipiinor «>•!. :

, MUIPPED TO BUTCIIEB
?ROMPT’ lMVr(?El“M. B. Eaek.r

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
rKTERS-------------------rboaa Clliill. Tvla 

M  .t.iu-<a«a U .'ll>

fA 't i r ^  art

»!v.i
‘Hi'S p

K A R A K U L  
L A P  AN D  AUTO ROBES

ASSORTED COLORS 
B ert A. Sweet & Son 

Furniture Store

Complete Line Of 
BLACKSMITH'S TOOLa 
ALSO 10 FOOT LATHE; 

13 INCH STROKE SHAPER

P H O N E  280 BUHL 
Lowes Service

SPE C IAL ! 
F IN E  FIREPLACE  

GRATES

PIANO S
It TO CHOOSr VROM 

All iKipular isahn. Evorr pI<M li Ih-rt-urtlr tr .̂rtlllon*! >nd (oir-
TCRMS ip’ DEs’lRED

C L A U D E  BROW N MUSIC

TENTfl ani TARPS 
KI.SIIINO TACKl.K 

BtNCULAR STEEL FOLDINQ
NEW UNJINISIIED CREtl OP 

L>RAWERR 
ntOLUNC OKAR AND VAHim

IRRIGATION ruuri 
PRESSURE SYBTXMS 

SHALLOW WELL 8Y6TE1II

KRENGEL’S -  485

THE

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE

HAS NEW.ASRIVAI^ EVERY 
DAY—eOMrtHIMO NEW ALL 

IB E T O a

af bau^ poUiMB m aatUsB b

JUST AR R IV E D

AMMUNITION:0N BOXES

T^VIN FA LLS  
AR M Y STORE

UAIH SOUTH rUOKE II

FU RN ITU RE . APPLIANCES

vKusTiiyn:D .i.v.,.,.

,1̂

to cubic

CARLO A D  OF
DNnNlSHETD BOOK CASES 

UNFINISHED CHESTS

SEARS ROEBUCK k  CO.

lo ri'V h-m UpS'iliUr̂ d In • Un>

CLAU D E  B R O W N  MUSIC

BARGAINS
3 GOOD PIANOS

Lucky’s 2nd Hand Store

Super Glide 
P L A T F O R M  ROCKERS

SreClAl. $59.88
BKAUTIFUI, UAPLE 

BOUDOIR CIIAIIIS cr CRICEST

- SPECIAL il£8

W E S T E R N  AUTO 
S U P P L Y  COM PANY

S P E C IA L  SERVICES
N I’RICB—«p«cUllil all wvlu Bi
hlnn. tatoan PbolM tW.

IsapaolSoo. Lewar i
link, rasspool clfanlnf. Rota

nh^wLhlnron”***'
rtoovatl^ iuar^t*^.™  

Efrrton Mallrvta Cc.. phorvt

Commarelal RaoMiiaU
HMrIr VATIrr Rafr1c«Tatloa fWrrka EIHOCRLY ROAD-PilONE lit

m  driTmr »r»»*l Pow dllthlafc 

WALOOTI * JOilNSON ORAVBL Oa

W A R L O  
W ater Softener*
SALES *  URVICK

A  & B PLUM BING  
A N D  H E A T IN G  CO.

4 lUlB t. Pkas* tl

RAD IO  A N D  MUSIC
STORY and Clark uprlirhl plaM, In i

TADI.E MODEL RADIOS 
' COUOINATION RADIO 

rbon^rt^ha »r^^E^lrl« litM
ALL LATEST RKCOHDB 
Claiilcal-Waatam-PoptiUr

C L A U D E  B R O W N  MUSIC

AU TO S  FO R  SALE

r  4n**tod i '

AUTOS FOR 8AUB
i s a -

S PO T  CASH!
Wa >w Ika hl(^> aaah x 

(av Tvat uail 
OuB Kzui Trueki

M cV E Y 'S

BODY— FENDER 
and Pa in t Department
■ ^ . 'a .s s v k s if .s s ^ * ’

DWIGBT lIAUUa not.
TWIN F A L L S  MOTOR CO.

H IG H E S T

CASH PRICES
paid f o r  late model 

JSEO CARS,
AND snxi

(It pays to  shop around) 

TW IN  F A L L S  MOTOR
PboniM

TRUCKS A N D  TRA ILER S
ItlC roRI) lU ton truth. coo<l c«a4!S  ̂
CKarlr. Smlih. > Blla t>onh. ^ vaat

quick 1910 Id >bMkt. i

INTKHHA'IHHATIONAL...
. ImiOtIo rubb«r, dUaal ma-

QTmUX

Otliman Finds 
Senate Probe 
Like in Filins

Ry FllEUERICK C. OTIIKAN 
WA6H1NOTON. Aug. » CU.PJ-Now 

veVe got dramft and Rtcltement viil 
0-men; Thoop*<le*dQ tn th» U. S.

in ihe movies, and I 
ill I know BtUlR 
ii thkt Consress- n 
man John ColfeeH 
0 f WulUngton, I  
took th» (3M0. I  

He didn’t rtport I 
It u  Income to t  
tha tax collector, I 
b«caUH It w u  > L 
gUL Neither did I 
h« mention It to I 
hli fellow oon- 
gretunen, becsuB* 
h» got It in a year when he wMnt 
campklgnlns for reelcctlon.

Bo there wu'^the gum-chewtns 
Jamea P. Mcaranery, uslalact t4 
the Bttomejr general, tMtlffing be- 
(ere the teiiate war IfivestlgkUnf 
eommltlee that he told J. Bdgiir 
RocFver to call off hit aleutht b*> 
cauM the atatut« o( IlmltaClon* has 
run ita course. More than three 
years had pass«d since the TsMma 
contractor slipped the congreasmaQ 
the dough. Here comes the dram>

F^rsuton of Mtchitmn.
“Oh. yes. I would have glren It 

to the grand jury." said McOraa* 
ery, «U1I chomping hts spearmint.

‘Thsi’s evidence enough for me.** 
mapped Senator Ferguson. ‘ Tou 
believe a crime wu comreltted."

‘'Oh. no," cried a man oo the 
itdellnes: The congressman, himself, 
exploding a lung full of cigarette 
tncke and causing his technicolor 
necktie to loop outside his coat as 

Jumped up to (plutt«r:
You are asUng Mr. McOrsneiy 

(0 Judge the case."
licOrsnery nald he did not mean 

to judge It. Senator Ferguson said 
he’d asiced no xuch thing and that 
wu the climax to a day of (ucb 
snumenls as these old ears stldom 
hire heard.

It's odd how explosive a subject 
politics can be; the trnfs get red la 
the facc and yell. The day^ prln- 
clpsl witness was the congreisaan's 
ex>tscretary, Paul A. Olson, who 
looked like a young man ot dlitlnc* 
tion with the four points ot hU 

peepin* from tbs
breast pocket o f his well>pr« 
grsy-plald suit.

Senator Ferguson accused him In 
10 man; words U  breaking the 
criminal code by accepting the 
»3i00 from Contractor Blvlod An* 
denon and h«nding to the eon*

Kream, “if that wu a crtnw, tbeo 
I suggest rou luTestlgate the Uua* 
tands of other crimes. Look tnto 
the crimes committed by the Dn> 
Fonts, the PewB. ererybody else vb» 
contributed to the BepubUcan*."

Senstor FerguBon Mid thte:» «
. 0 place for b poUUcal speech, tiut 
that U Olson issisled on niktot 
OBI, he mlcht better list Ih* «ar- 
tlme contributions made to tb* < 
ttanocxaUe party.

Things went on from tft»r«, 
yelping and «xplodii« flash bdb« . 
sod enough eonfusloa to mak*.tt»a ■ 

jump to Bttratkn. I «m nd ; 
.see with my arau, ta,eM».U» 

(umitura begtn to f>r> «  
ne eye.
AU I could M  « u  tlu 

Me ennt a( Oan|Twm._.
It vu  ctrtptd borMttellT t .
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M O T H E R S
w e’ve g o n e  
ro the S ea t  
of the troub le j

In This Between Season
SHOE CLEAN-UP

For Women and Growing Girls .Women’s Colorful, Cool

HOUSE SHOES PLAY SHOES

I

sup InUi Ihr main flnor Infmnli duxrlrarnl of th» Irt. 
Dfp.rtmcnt Hlore for Ihtw »n<l olhfr Kftri for h.h,- V.i.j II tl 

nii»t fvcolhlnr you r«f<l from a ralllf In ■ ranijilcU- U>rl 

C<im« oftrn. too. for nr<r lhlti{i nrr >rrl>lii( rvrry daj.

Baby Will Enjoy These

RUBBER DOLLS
Latox rubber baby doll, ''Su-Zep”  whistles 

ft'Utherweighl nnd (ijiniuiry,

9 8 /

t
P ractica l Sanitary

BABY TRAINERS
Plastic baby trainoru. Comfortablp, c;isy Q 8 p  
to clean. Assorted colors..................................  J 7 0 C

M A IN  FLOOR DRY GOODS DEPT.

And from now on, the 
“seat" it no trouble at all. 
Hot, rubberized baby 
pants are now out of date. 
Piaytex baby panti over
come a ll the old com* 
plaints. They’re tiMUe- 
thin, toft, non-chafing and 
cool to wear. Made of 
that amaiins material, 
creamy liquid latex, they 
8-T-R-E-T.C-H to give 
your baby perlect com
fort. Tbey'ro waterproof, 
ond clcaned with a 10 sec
ond rinse. No leams or 
binding stitches, yet all 
edges ore seamlessly rein
forced for durobility. And 
how they wear! 4 aizes: 
small, medium, large and 
eitrn large. Gift packaged 
in silver color Ijoxes.

and Muirs. Bummer 
wrlKhw In ilurdy, cool and
fomforlabic home 
I.EA’IHER .SOLES, sllii([ 
Ijjrk nncl mule t>pM. Winc, 
red. blue, pink and pastcla.

For Men and Boys

B a b y  P a n ts  75c
M A IN  F L O O R  D R Y  H O O nS DEPT.

Ndtch!

it’s a

Stnetty 'wHhtU boit -  lha HUBBA HUBBA 

jeorf deJiflnod by (JU ^ X . You'll hav* fun 

with the words and »Ke weormg. All the loteit . 

linqo it scrawled on a huge colorful iquare ef 

ipun foyoruj

$1.98
See These in the

M A IN  FLOOR 
R EA D Y-TO -W E AR  DEPT.

Group of thla scaeons style* 
for women nnd growing

nil the new comblnotloav 
) MC5 for quick

$2.88

LEATHER OXFORDS
$4.88sturdy drc.ss, ami Hpmi-drc.ss all leather oxfords 

for rneti nnd boys. Goodyear welt constniction. 
Hrown, blnck and 2-tone. Size.^ not complete in 
Kroup, some narrow widths. Vnliiea to ?7.95.

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMENT

P Y R E X  WARE
The Double Duty Cooking-Serving Ovenware

jiisl picture nil of Uimc lovely, Bpurklltu 
tipn iiiccr on your tablr too for every 
serving. Tliey can't be bent for better, fi

Double Duty

CASSEROLES
•niey make any dish 
ta-ity and uppctlilnj. 
Cover keeps foo<l WBmi 
and sen-es as an extra 
pie plate.

Small.......... 50c
Medium ..... 65c
L a rg e .........75c

LOAF PANS PIE  PLATES
Tlil.̂  (ILih hn.i ii dozpn 
uses. Bakes rirllclous 
bread, ftth, meat lonf or 
home baked beans. Ones 
right to the table, liot.

The most popular dish ever 
produced. Hu fluted edge to i 
keep all the Juice and flavor > 
right la the pie.

Small .............20c j
Medium......... 25c i
Large.............30c i

Combination Roast Pan, Salad Dish, 
Desert Dish, small 30c, large 65c

D O W N S T A IR S  S T O K E  - --

J m t Received Another Shipment
SAMPSON ARMY LOCKERS

Just Received
NEW STEMWARE

i l

Th«M trunks ne larj# enough to be prtcUcal yet smoJl *noush to b* e«Ally etrrtfd. 
They measure 30x12x18 Inches and hsve a handle on top u  well as t>n the sldw. They 
tw  of fibre »1th full metal binding and we green ulth an atUacUrt blsek trtnu *

Metal Iiock

Metal Bound

Strong, durable 
to withstand 

hard use

Main Floor Men’s Store

Green With 
Black Trim

$10-75
Plus Ta.x

Besgtlful new cut glaw etamwara with attractive snd generous gold trim at bottom. Just 

In Ume, too, tor your fall and winter parUes. These practical pieces ore heavy at the 

bottom to prevent Upping and can be bought singly or la setx of any rwmber you may 

choose. Beautiful In design, dear In color they are a perfect complement to any dinner 

Uble.

COCKTAILS
SHERBETS

GOBLETS
TUMBLERS 

AND W INES

$J.39
EacK

Downstairs Store

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
I t  Isn’t R ight, Bring I t  Back"


